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IplOubet's Select Notes, $1.25
vjnc6ftp s Commentary, - $1.25
'l01day Club Sermons, - $1.25

ALSO

Question Books, Etc., Etc.

JOHN YOUNG,
Uper Canada Tract Society, 'o2 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

SPECIAL OFFER.
TRons Shakespeare, reduced to $8.oo; Com.

.WOrks of Lord Lytton, 13 vols., cloth, gilt,
111.1; Rambaud's History of Russia, 3 vols., .50;

NaoenBonaare, vols., steel engravings,
!h TeWorld's Wrship in Stone-Temple,

edrte and MosqUC, finely illustrated. $5.oo;~y= fAserican People, z75 illustrations, $Ir. o;
p"ePaiàdd Hero-Worship, 1Il,$.0oo. Sent

r03eceipt of price. Addr,"ess,
~ 'A.LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

SIUA I NS V CA T Iunti al5 j Book and Bible House 46 & 48ntS. u.ast,Toronto, are publishing the Lest seil-
uyb6crsPtion books in the market. Their Family

are-superb; in fact, unequalled b y any now
ot nc ~ilic.- Three men and two ladies wantedi ;; ermanent engagement if desired upon
la rs.~ For particulars address t>e Manager

Kennedy, Toronto. kv "

HARTFORD
FIRE IN JRNO oY,0 RHiA RWORDCON N.

ASSETS.
C fl I- nd, in Bank end Cash Items,

of M hands of Agents and in coursýe
14*tasmlission........

DE naanE accrued Interît .
iZans ott Unencumbered.

t(eurtlin

:: ew York, «
Mark Abalue and Montreal,
Sh..d5lStock . . . . .

stadialodBonds..
Stes uds .............

$366,820 75

359,042 74
28,66 t 86

653,575 60
1»173,9oc0oc6

6,oco oo
323,847 oc
241,506 co

77)957 50

87,010 oc
454,310 oc
996,790 oc
226,525 oc

- a--------------5,55,946 45
MA . .... tan...... $1,250,000 oc

poliAudnf Calm* ..... 1,764,932 23
bqtt% I5 i

0
O5 rs' urp...............2511027 40rpîus ..... 3,039,986 7il'PlsOVer Capital endaiL-

........ 11,789,986 74~'etaî1,, 's iivd during the year $2,5,7

,, rascOivtd during thse ysar 2,56,,o66 97Zý iQ sset, ;ý -;........... 10,604 .53
SOin 58 uplu ............ 346,627 3

]Roy L. CHAS~E, President.
?C9, THOS. TURNBULL,

'81 rnXI -Ass't Seeretarby.
0>ý9#pifli oCanada.

- WM. 1RINDERSON &SON,
Ag,,isToro,.

]Books anD !Stationerg.

N 0W READY FOR 1887.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Se S. Lesson Sehemes
Hspecially arrangd for Presbyterian

Sabbatr Schools. lÇL
Si.rty Ceutsjer 100. joùst fretr.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Bookseliers, - Toronto.

AUl books sent éost frec.

s.S. LIBRARIES.

Schocls deiiring to replenish their Librsrieç cannot
do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
a32 St. James Street, Montreal where they can select
from tbe choicest stock in the B~ominion, and at very
low prices. Mr. Drymdale having purcbmsd the stock
of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
supplying of Books, la prepared t0 give specWa induce.
ments. tend for catalogue end prices. Schocl requi.
sites of every description constantly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

A ND PIEI

THE PIEI

One Dollar and Fifty Cents
($r.so> FOR A NICKEL-PLATED

"LIGHT KING" LAMP,
which gives the most powerful light cf any lamp
in the world. It is perfetly safe at all times, on
account of the

Patent Air Chambers with which it
is provided.

It doe not require an air-blast to extinguish it,
as the

Patent Extinguisher shuts off the
Fiame at a touch of the Finger.
This Lamp cannot be bought at whole«ale any

cheaper than you can buy a single oe for your
own use, and can ha bought at thii price osly at
our Salerocuns,

NO. 53 RICHMOND STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Or sent by Express; for 2,5 cents extra.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS~~
Manufacturer and Pr1nt#P8.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR S ACL%,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, E1 C.

ii a'sa >? Weflius#on Street »., Tronto.

wuT H. FERGUSON,
V . CARPENTER,

lit Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. jobbinÉ f
4Il linds promptly attended to. Printers :rd Bn-
zravers work a specialty.

4,1460D TBUR VEAU IROUND.-.mciemal Pilla are et g..d bl..d pu.iowr,
li1vor rentag s kmmil pqrgm81e.e r UlII
nekaa...

Vrotezztonal.

P ROF. VERNOYS ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITU ON, 197

Jsrviu Street, Toronto. T
El:ecik scientifically applied po6•tively' cure

nervou and cbronic daseases flot cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use la sunply invaluable. (No
farnily cen afford to be without one-)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

WELDENTIST,J. & 5Kng Street, West.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ.
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

reeardless of malformation of tbe mouth.

C P.LENOXtDENTIST, AR-
4frCfor BUILDING, Toronto, la the onlydentist in the csty who uses the nsw systeim of Vital-ist ir o extractimg teeth absolutel .i~out painor danger t0 the patient. T> L i.-

Best Sets of Artificial Tu~t14 8.
Teeth 6usld in the highest style of thi art snd wsr.

ranted for ten years

MISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0FMMAGNETISM, is now permanentlyuted
in Toronto, and solicits a caîl from aIl who are suifer-
ng. Her treatment la succsssful in ninety.njne ca%esout of a hundred. Rheumatis, euralgCprrh

Fits, SaIt Rheum, Weak Luns KidnsyLf<x
Coplaints, and other diseaesto

tion. Positivsly no medicine use. n ultation
free. Office and residence, 2a69 Sherboure Street.

A ND

Fo~r Two Dollars sud Twonty-flvo ents
($2.25) you can buy of us, and only of us,

A BEAUTIFUL LAMP,
WITII

BRASS KETTLE AND A1TACHMEHT
F'05

Boiling Water inside of five minutes,
without obstructing the light in any way.

Twenty-five tents extra if sent by Express.

The Toronto Light King Lamp
Ma.nufacturing Co.,

53 Richmond Street East,
TORONTO.

A Full Line of Plaques and Fancy
Goods i Brass for Holiday Taade.

W M. R. GREGG, 3oARCHRITE CT,
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

GEO. W. E. FIELD,-C.El,
4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TOROÉ1T0.

EDWARDS &WEBSTER,

iS VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

G OR Ç& E %LIEL
.4 KliNQ8,Tmr ir-uAT, 1Qa.QimTo.

£Ntecellaneoo.

RATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'.

ESTABLISHED r825.
Head Offices--Edinburgh ctland; and Montreal,

Cnada.
Total Risks, about $zooo,oo; Iveted Funds,

over $31,ooo,ooo; Annualbincorne,'ab 44,0,cSo,
or over $to,ooc a day; Claims pald, iz1-anadajî,.
500,0o; Investments in Canadea, $2 1 v oocarotai
Amount paid in Claims during 1a%îhgs o ves
$15,ooo,ooc, or about f5,ooo a & 'fe~st in Ot.
tawa for Canadien Policy Hold , 352,o0=

W. M. RAMSAY, MaMqgerZR
T H O M AS E R

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

BRealEN& ;:;; , FreandeLcident
InsuranCe AgentS and, Noney'

Brokers,
59 Adelaide Street East, T#nto.

ÈW Business promptly and bonourably conduct.d.

E STABLISHED 1859.3-4ý
FINE PERFMES, FINE TOULT REWJISIS
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We art direct i.porters of Sbonge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in two aizes, 2sc. and 5oc. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO Pharsuacistit and

Perfumers, Cor. Oueen snd Yonge»àts. Alwaym opea.

JOHN SIM,

PUMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREA4

VARIETY. FLOUR OATMEAL
ETC., A± L

JAMES WILSONS BAICERY9
497 AND 499 YONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvemor St.

PHOTOGRAPH ER,,,
134 Yonge teet, - Toron ' ;

EARE AIt PRESENT~j
CARaYENG TUB i

LARGEST STOCK IN THIE DOMINION
or

Real Bronze H ardware.
qË a nd examine Wibefreb*i

ÂIKENIEÂD& (rRONBIE'S,
Cor- Kig aMd Yonge Sts., Toront.

00OF OINTMENT.-A PEIý-H 1lsct Rsinsdy. Cures bard and cokdbo,scratches, cuts, bites, bruîmes, sprains, omshouldg.,
gais,? svellinjm,'ec.Pik.siand s'Ocents.soline Eu-poriurn. 99 &deaid Wet.

T WO GOOD MEN W. NTEDi. 8 take agencies. Big mQney for the rlghtman. Send at once for descriptive circ*lars, .e.P. O. Box 2s*, Toronto, Ouut.

Omly Bfling Watg o Maet 8 e.

SoId only in packets, labeiled
JAM98 BPPS & CO., Housoopi-UIcC'e.u.,ý

Lom»wo ue ».

1



TH1E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN."
ITANUARY iotb. î857.

ToILET'PEIIPEK
IN ROLIS AND PACKAGES.

j e W ill sndprepaid t Bnyade inOntario. Qmebe r .wer Provines.
.$ aooesibie by Express, on receipt of price,

HAIF Doz. ROUS~ TOILET PAPER(eazh roll equal to 1000 shoots.ý) and one of
ejîberof above patented 1IXTURES for

-' holding and cutting same - for $1 .75
ONE DOZ. ROLLS with FIXTURE- for 3. 00
HALF Doz. PACKAGES TOit FT PAPEP,

(1000 sheéts eacb, Wire Looped) - for 1.50
ONE Daz.PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5ô

WMA liberal disount to Hotels and the Trade
In c".ao Iota

Anosesa J. C. WILSON & C0.
584 Craig Street, MONTREAL

Manufacturers o Tusa-e Manila.

China Hall,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
Thse fineat ever Offe d in Canada for
sale or inspection, Ica rïsin' Breakast,
Diaiier, Dessert and e ~t, Bedroom
Se 'ces, ut able ware, Table
Orna riery, Fair Lam s
FlowP tJ?.k is,\ Pedesas for
halls r s -landings, Garden Seats
and Pots, and ail usefui things for Kit-
clien purposes at thse lowest prices ithse
City, as 1 buy for Cash,

GLO VER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

The IInprovd Modol YWasher and Bloachor
Wegsbut 6 pond. Can

IS1!. b. carried in a =ml valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded wîthin 3o days.

$1000 REWARO FOR ITS
qý SUPERIOR.

Th clote haea purXUI4I~ When mcltes hg handpey
whiteness whîch no other mode
of washîng can produce. No
rnbbing requîred, no friction tohAU&s16 lM&sinjure the fabric. A!3~year old

êW.5ssht., grl cak do the washing as weil
as an.older person. To ace it i n every household
the price has been aced0t3S. Delivered to anyexpress office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3-50. Send for circulars. Agents
wantd

C. W. DENNIS,
23 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

MV Parties in the United States w.11 address me
a t, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

ELIAS, ROGERS & OO'Y,

r.,'->

BRANCH Os'vICB:-409 Yonge St. ; 769 Yonge St.
552 Qucen St. West, and 244 Queen St. Est.
YARDS A,»n Baqsecn UPICRS :-Esplanade East,near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princeos St.;

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

English Malte. Established z86o.

UJSED BY THE BEST PENNEN.
Moted for superiority of metal, uniforndity and

durability.

SoId by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

WO4U S O *ton cama serion s a.
tkse cure ie Dr. Lowa Worm Syrup., lede.h-eys omtmd*Pels Worms efeesmaiiy.

qqàiz qznJ
MOST PERFET MADE

Prepar eoDsr.ct regrd tPri0" Srng
Healtlulnes. Dr Pri es Bakg Powercoaain

D'o AmmonlaLlme.Alumn or Phosphites. Dr.Prlce'%
Ex=t, vauMILo mon, etC., flvor d.illousiy.

DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool Service-Dates o Sailing:

Toronto, from Portland, january 29. *Sarnia,from Portland, Thursday, February 3 ; from Halifax:
Saturday, February 5. *Oregon, from Portland,
Thurçday, February 17; from Halifax, Saturday,
February 59.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONMOUTH DOCKC).
Ontario, from Portland, January s, for-

nightly thereafter. - ,
*The saloons and stateroomi in thes t eamidshipi., and they carry neither cattie or sheae

and are comfortably heated. iv
Special rates for clergymen and their >ives.
Rates of passage from Portland or Halifax, Cabin,

$So, $65 and $15 Return, $zoo, $z25 and $z5o.
Second Cabin, $30; returo, $6o. Steerage Rt Iow.
est rates.

Thé asat Train connecting with the Mail S esmer
at Portland leaves Toronto on the Wednesday morn-
ing. The last Train connecting with the Mail

Staer at Halifax leaves Toronto on the Thur-cday
morning.

Apply to M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 YongeStreet; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, z8 FrontStreet West, Toronto.

CAIVIBELLS

ELIXIR
This agreeable yetpaetrpr.

tion 18 especialiy adapted orerelief
and cure af tisat class af disorders
attendant upou a iow or reduced state
of the syateuî, and< usually accoiupaziied
by Pal lor, Weakness and Plapitation
of the Lleai't. Prompt resuIts wil
follow its use ini caseso!,Suddeuî ex-
haustiai, arisiîîg frouis là s of Blood,
Acute or Ciîroîuio l8iSg , ant-i uthe
weakness that inva 1 ~4il ies
the recovery from s -es No
remnedy wili give mnore 1 peedy relief in
I)yspepsia or Iiidigesitiii, its.tciloii an
the stoinacia beiig tîsat of a gein le and
barfinlesa, toiie, exCitiiioetlhe arg-îiîs of
'digestion ta action, ami tluus alordinlg
iiniediate anidlernîiauieiit relief 'The
carininativo properties af tIhe different
aromatica 'wlicli tIhe lixir coiltains
reniderituseft1ul Fatuieiît l)ysp)epsia.
It le a vailuable rernedy for Atonie
Pyspepsia, whichi l apt ta occur in
Dersouis af a gouty clînracter.

For ]nîpoverisbed Blood, tocs of
.Appetite, Despondency, and ln ail cases
whcre au effective and certain stinmu-
lant l.9 reîuired, the Elixir wii1 be
found iîîvaîuable.

lIn Fevers o! a Malarial Type, and
the variaus evii recuits following expo-
sure ta thie coid or wet weather, it wil
prove a 'valuable restorative, as the
eambiuation of Cinobosa Caiisaya anîd
berpentaria are universaliy recogîiized
as speoifics for the above-namedi disor-
ders.
SgoW by all Deaiera ln Famiiy Medicirsea.

PýeI per Bot/e, or
six Doitiea for çà.

DXVis& Lawrence Co. (Limite4)
SOLE AGENT,

Elsewbere in this issue we present a large
advertisement of H. H. Warner & Co., set-
ting forth the fact that up to Dt-cemnber 27,
1886, tbcy bad sold the enormnous amount
Of 26,587,335 bottles of " Warner's SAFEL
Cure " in North America alone, to say noth-
ing of the EuroDean and Australian trade.
These figures see*m almost incredible, but,
coming as they do from a bouse so weli-
known and bonourabie, we feel safe in at-
testing to their trutbfulness. "Warner's
SAFE Cure " bas certainly been a great boon
to the suffering, and its succcss bas depended
altogether upon its own merits. For Kid-
ney, t]ier, Blood andi Urinary trouble, and
especially for Female Complaints, its equal
was neyer known, and for this reason it de-
serves ali tbe praise wbich it receives.

MIrs. 1Uaugtry, Sua-a Bernhardt, and
Adella Pui eybjal' erousg..

These celehrated artistes will arrive bere
in tbe coming season ta give us pleasure
during qdpay montbs. Some people,
bowever 'UjcpWiierent kund of pleasurea 1 t ea 'fsodnlsh a homne of their awn,
and bave music, cards and games to while
away the hours. Jolliffe's 18 the place ta
Iurnigh these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street West contains an enarmous variety for
you to chooxe (rose.

Uctenttflc anb tletuL.
GINGER BRzAD.-Qne cup of molasses,

one cup of boiling water, one tablespoonful
of lard, one teaspoonful of baking powder,
one teaspoonful of ginger, two cups of flour.

As a remedy for Coughs, Hoarseness and
Sore Throat, BRowN's BRONCHIAL TRO-
CHES give the best possible effect with
safe'y.

'They have suited my case exact/y, re-
leiving rny zroat, and cleariïng the voice s0
thatilcou/d siigwitk case.",

T. DucHARmE.
Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal.

COOscIaS WITHOUT EGGS o1 MILK.-Two
teacups of ligbt brown sugar rolled fine with
rolling pin, one teacup of lard, onie of water,
one teaspoonful of soda dissolved in water,
mix and roll tbin, cut out and bake quick;
as mucb in baking as making.

SA VED PROM THE WRECK.
If the delicate organization Qf woman gets

out of order, prompt application of remedial
agents is requircd to save it 1,rj4i otal wreck.
In ail such cases, whetheitàlsjra nature in
the discharge of ber funib4 r o repair
damages caused by diseases oq special organs,
there is no remedy so mild, aid yet so effec-,
tive, as Dr. Pierce's " Favourite Prescrip-
tion, prepared at tbe World's Dispensary,
at Buffalo, N. Y., and administered for
many years to thousands of patients with tbe
happiest results.

CREAM CAKE.-One cup of pounded
suZar, two-thirds of a cup of butter, four
eggs, one-baîf of a cup of milk, one-haîf tea-
spoonful of soda, . one teaspoonful of cream
of tartar, three cups of flour. Filling : one-
haîf pint of xilk, two small teaspoonfuls of
corn starcb, one ege, one teaspoonful of va-
nilla, one-haîf cup of sugar.

THREIFATENKED DANGER.-In the faîl of
'84, Randal Miller, of Maitland, N. S., was
prostrated to bis bed witb an attack of incip-
ient consumption. Cougb remedies al
failed. He gradually grew dÏbilitated, and
Iriends despaired ot bis re tiied
Burdock Blood Bitters, wih ,feéVdiate re-
lief, followed by a spee dy cure.

To remove iron mould and ink from dcli-
Cate linen fabrics, wet the spots with milk,
then cover tbern with common saIt. This
sbould be donc before the linen is wasbed.
Anotber way to take out ink is to dip the
spotted part in melted tallow. For very fine
articles this is tbe better way.

A GaKE4,T OFFIRB
No matter in wbat part you live, you bad

better write to Hall. t & Co., Portland,
Maine, witbout delay; tbey wiil send you free
information about work the4xCa~ do and
live at home, at a profit 4ffio 9 to $25
andi upward daily. A nu tnbe h ave earncd
over $50 in a day. Botb sex si Ail ages.
You are started in business free. Capital not
needed. Every worker wbo takes bold at
once is absolutely sure of a snug littie for-
tune. Now is the time.

RicH APPLE SAUCE.-Pare, quarter, and
core some tart apples; stew in enough
water to cover. Do not let get too soft,
skim out carefuliy. Put into the liquor the
cores, seeds and skins ; stew until skins are
soft, strain out the liquor, add a bal pint
oîf sugar to one pint of juice, let it boil and
skim off the scum that riscs, then put back
the apples, let boil up a minute, removt
apples carcfuliy to disb. Wben syrup is cool
pour over tbe apples ; if flavouring is desircd
add slices of lemon to juice as soon as il
has been skimmed before the apples are put
in.

CURES AIL HUMORS
from a common Bliotela, or Erupti#Ôý"

thworst Serofula. Sait-rh qu ý
14oi-or-sores,"ý Scaiy or Raongh xIIln short, ail diseases caused by bad bioodcnurdby this powerful, purifying. '

lnvlgratn medicine. Great Eating iI
eesrpdyheal under Its benign tnflueO1*b'ý

vhgeafy asIt manifested Its oecuring l<etter, Rgose Rash, ol@buascies, Soro Eyoa Serotisions SOWand Swoliaags, ip -Jouît »ioow.ý
White Sweiil aigu, Goitre, or Th -'Neck and Enlarged Glands. Bond tcents ?n stampe for a large treatise, wtth'ored plates, an Skina Diseases or theamount for a treatise on Scrofu fous Affecti0I

"1TYE DLOOID 15TURE LflWI
T horoug blycleanse t b 0y n i g D . P e 4 *

Goen edical IDise overy, and 9g001digestion, a fair skiai blsoyasît sp9luits, vital strongth, anu sousndnosi
constitution, w1ll hoestabllahed.

which la Serofa louas Dimsene f M1Lungs, la promptiy and oertkiniy arret_and cured by this God-gtven remedy, ift.ibofore the last stas afie disease are reacuFrom ita wonder fui power over this tei
fatal disesse, when first offering this nawebrated. remedy ta the public, Dr. PISi'thought seriously of calUg i t is66 èesumption Cure,)' butabmndonel that DW#as tao llmited for a medicine which, fowonderful oombination of tonte, orlstegblIng, aterative, or biood-cieansing. an -b 10pectral, and nutritive prope1telaun qUS!Jflot only as a remedy f or conumptio i1unea, but for ail

CHRONIO DISEASEJ

Livor, Blood, and LuogSýý
If you fee] desil, drowsy, debilitated, l»ý1sallow coior aof si, or yellowlah-brown

on face or body, fre uont headache orneas, bad teste lni mou<Ih, tnternal beat or ealternating wth bot flashes, iaw spirits j
gloomy borebodingu, rre uier ap petite,caated ton Lue. You are suiferJng from 111

genioiliYOePui4and Torpid ILIV~or 6BI oune»909In many case "part osf these symptome are experlenced. i
a remedy for ai such cases, »y*.PirGolden lidcal Dlscovery bai
~For Woak u 898ttn f1Shortnofssetp:glýb

Severo Cougho, consuimption,
kindred affections, It la a sovereign r#innlBond ten cents lnstamsfor ]Dr. PIOw-
book on Consumption. So1 by DrugriÏ'

PRICE $ 1[009 ]FOIIR m.io
ifori's OI:ponsary Nodîcal Ascaîl

Proprietora, 663 Mata Bt., BusiÂzO, I

le !qy'eçQqLITTL*

ANTI-flILIOUS and C4A¶pIAitI*oild by Druagglats. 25 cents a vtal.

IL $500 REWAIL ~ ls offered by the PrOPr~
of aiDr. Bage's Oatarrh I0~-,W1 forasemofatarhw hi

' Ecannot cure.
\ V If Fou have a disoharge

the ms, offensive or 0L
wine, partial ileu af amoil

Si-~~ pr-ur -O lOUav Ltâkfreands of cases termin-ate ln consumptian. ,Dr. Bago'à CATAR 9 jRrMny curesthecames of (atarrh '- Volinliashe
and Catarrbal hkWuacla,. 60Ucm*

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Ceieutiai Chlldren of thepig-UM"'

ed race 1 Scorned by us EasterlA
Who are yet obiiged to face and boWr
before thy ingression 1 What do WO
owe thee ? Nothlng more or10
than thy anti-Christian idea thgl,
gave to Caxton his Printing Pr1S
who multiplied the Bibie, that super
stîtion killed and gave freedom t*
aurselves-and now to-day on Yofl0ý
Street ioMgs with Books our mro>
ing shelves. We owe this febt d
as Weil thy Hindoo brother for thoSé
'ragrant, pnngent leaves, that gil10

iight, healt-h and pieasure ta al WIIo
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail gra 0&
tram 50C. ta 80c, a paund. A h
some volume, your own ý 0
Our catalogue, wlth ever>(~»U
GEO. MAN N & Ca., Sole 0h1 aie"
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.
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4«BEAUTIFUL, AND BRICHT."

OUR SABBATH SOHOOL PAPERS.
Attention la lnvited a the Cottowirng pubt'cationz. lutilblef-or Preibyterian Schools:

SABBATR SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,
GOLDEN HOURS FOR THE YOUNG,

EÂRLY DANS.
The tIrai to ame aonthly, and Eiy Days twice a niontii. Ail

tre carefully edited and teautifuily illustrated. The price ot eachi,
Izo.oo-per =o cpes foi the year. Specimn copiai nalied to, any
uddreas on IpUaon.

BADY IN A FEW DATS 1

INTERNATIONAL SCHEME 0F SABDAIN SOHOOL LESSONS
UpoctiUy propared for Presbytertan BlIocis.

6a cents Pei 100 copka. Malled firce on receipt or prlce.

1 RESIIYTIMIAN COITiG U3ISiIQ0..
6 lbrun atrot, - - - - Toronto.

CONSTITUTION AND RULES 0F ORDER

-: FOR .

S. S. YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
Thsiaeat panohiet ô1 24r c'.oempied bi ? Mr. James Knowies

Ir., Swertary Knox .. hurch S. ., Torio t i mjnrably suit
amysuchiotgaaiation. Price, zo cents; or $6.o per zo opies.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINC &~ PUB. CO..
5 Jordan Street, Torono.

.P IT isrumoured that a nurnber cf new saints wvill
es resently be added ta the Roman calcndar, with ail

the customary preliminaries. Among the candidates
t e reported Sir Thornas.More, Cardinal Fisher, and

Father flerchnians, of the Jesuit Socie±ty. It is said
Sthat a strt~ng opposition te any increase in the calen-

dar list wilI be made by the non-Italian influence at
ýrl Rome.,__________

re THE catalogue of 'Princeton Theological Seminary
,. or 1886-87 shows tte following attendance. Gradu-

il tes, five , speciai students, two ; seniors, firty-seven
la iddle class, forty-two ; juniors, fifty-one. Total,

157. 0f these, twenty-four are from Princeton Col-
cge, fourteen fram Lafayette, seven from WVooster,
nit four fram WVashington and Jefferson. Pennsyl-
ania sends twenty-nine, New jersey, nineteen; New

Y ri, sixteen ; Ohio, nine ; Maryland, nine ; Indiana,
3 even, and South Carolina, six.

S THE Presbylkrian Journal, published in Philadel-
hia, bas assumed the modern style of weekly, having

n* iscarded thc antiquated blanket form. It no'v pie-
ents a neat appearance, and is conducted with vigour
nd tact as the foliowing will tcstify - The Law and

a rder Society, in Pittsburgh, on Sabbath, bail ail the
0 igar stores, confectioneries and a large number cf

liions closed. .The cigar dealers threaten te re-
o aliate by stopping the Street cars, and closing up ali

1 inds of business next Sunday. Retaliation I Let that
MI indgo on.

TEE Juil in political affairs in Uie Mother Country
N as been broken by thé unexpected wvithdrawal frorn

e ministry of Lord Randolph Churchill, tht appoint-
cnt of Mr. WV. H. Smith as leader cf the House of

Lommons and Mi-. Goschcn as Chancellor cf the
* chequer. The impression is general that the

xisting Administration has been wcakened by the
hange, cspecially as -- Zd iddtz.eigh hand aiso, under
feeling of humiliation, feit constrained te decline a
ubordinate position- in the Cabinet. Thc suddcn
eatb ofthe last inarned sta 'tesinan, occurring as it didRsooni after- bis resignation, produccd a profound

epression. Het was regardedi witb respect by mcan
* f botb parties.

PROFESSOR PAxrroN hesitates ta accept the chair.
f systematitkthelogy, made vacant àt Princeton,by.
e dtath of Professer A. A. H&,dge. The itw
ork IndePendent thinks that ta get bis successor will,

not be an erisy task. It expresses thc opinion that,
sorti years ago, theology wvas the favourite sub-
ject cf study nt our seminaries and among our
ministers; but that is ne iopger the case. The flrst
schoeiars in ,lhe serninarits, who get the feue vships
and pursue their studies abroad arc net studying
theology but Old Testament or New Testament
exegesis, or ecclesiastical history. IVe could counit
Up hait a doien o! thesc young men who have corne
bai-k te take important chairs of Hebrew, but there
are no c<' icst.onding theologians.

A Nya. 'ORIC paiier states that a cart-load cf gift
bonks .i,r the )yards cf tht Charity Commissioners
on tht. tsland %was durnped at the departmneat office
in E.eventh Street. It had been coliected fri-cm va-
rious charitable sources. Most cf tht volumes had
no covers, and wcre minus niany leaves. A clerk,
was set te assort the pile for the diftereat institu-
tiens. A treatise "lon the philosophy of style, and
causes cf force in language which depenti upon
ecenomy of tht mental enci-gies," was sent te the
lunatIc asyluai library. Pamphlets on the "Ev:-
dences cf Evolution " and " Civilization mn Asia,"
founti their way te the almsheuse pile. A report cf
a session o! tht "«What-to.do Club"» was miai-ed-
IlWorkhiouse." Tht pcaitentiary rccived a detailed
account of the IzSaaitary Condition et Summer Re-
sorts."

THE Syracuse Ikerald bas printed replies te a cii-
cula- addressed te tht mexnbers-eiect cf tht Legisla-
turc on the Temperance question. Opinions were. in
particular, requested an tht present exccise law, high
license, andi the submission of a constitutional prohii-
bitory ameadment ta popular vote. Tht answcrs ti-
dicate that tht two parties ivill stand this wintcr
about tht sanie as they titi last year on tht temper-
ance issue. The Republicans are almost unanimous
in tavouring a popular vote on prohibition, with high
license as a secondary resort. No .Democrat who re-
piieti is in faveur ot high licease, anti only two give
any indication cf being likely te vote for the submis-
sien of the question te tht neople. Tht present excise
law cornes in for abuse on beth sities, white twc or
thi-ce Democrats indicate a purpose te work for a
repeai, cf tht Civil.Damages Act.

THE rnest important Protestant.demonstration that
bas taken placc in Scotlanti frir many years vins helti
in Glasgow iatcly. Delegates from aIl the Evangeli-
cal Churches were prescrit, the representativesin
chiding leaders fi-cm Englanti, lreland, Canada, AXIs-
tralia and even South Africa. Several Presbyteries
sent representatives, white tram athers letters cf
sympathy vitre receiveti; anti it is worthy of note that
among tht denominations represen.teti, ini addition te
tht thre great, as, veil as tht minaet, Preshyterian
bodies, vicre the Céingregationalist, Baptist, Evai-.
zelicai Union anti Scattish Episcopalian. Ali de-
partrnents cf lite, the litera-y, educationai, rnedical,
and commercial, vitre representeti, as aise vias every
shade of political opinion-ail prescrit being united
as one man in tht determination te uphoîd the cause
et civil and religiotis treetion. In tht numereus
papers, ail phases of the question vitre fully discussed,
and in general with signal ability. Drs. Wyiie andi
Verner White dealt with its theological aspects ; Lord
Robert Montagu, ?Mr. Salmonti anti Mr. Paton with
tht pelitical ; Mi-. Kerr with tht educational ; wihite
Drs. InRlis anti Hamilton Magee, with ccnspicuious
atbility, treatedl cf tht missionary aspect. The paper
by the veteran-arostît bf.the Newv Hebrides ought
te receive special attention. A n admirable Chris.
tian spirit t5ervatiet the vihole cf tht proceedings, tht
distinction between aur Roman Catholic tellaow-
citizens.anti ihe Papal.system being eînerneedb
il i be4ýea 'à ;, and, it will be Icarmed with saifC-

tien by tht public -that a large and influendialcci-
mittet vias appeinted ta watch over tht case of Mr-.
Leys, which-has net yet termînatcd,ýtht prkests.being

ýstill axixiously seeking for the çhiliren,

'fitE publication, in Edinburgh, et a work whicb
wiIi be of much interest and value in ,çonnection wîîh
the history of tht Scottish Covenanters bas Just been
announced. For years, the Rev. John C. Johnsten cf
-Dunoon, bas been cagaged on IlTh Treasury cf tht
Scottish Covenant." M-. johnston gives a cnspectus
cf tht chief historic documents connected with tht
Covenanting struggle ; this is foliowed by an enumera-
tien and specification cf tht principal litery prodtic-
tiens cf the Covenanters in the course cf tht long-
sustained and hieroic resistance which they offered te
the spiritual despotism that wvas sought te be thrust
upon themn. Then corne such notices cf confessors
and martyrs as are calculated te provoke ernula-
tien on the part cf their descendants. Tht second
main division cf the work is devoted ta tht Biblio.
graphy cf tht Covenant, front George Wishart's
translation of the Swiss confession te the present
tuie. The third and closing division consists cf
miscellanea-the prisons cf the Cevenanters, their
martyrology, the tornbstones and monuments, a care-
fui catalogue cf the reliques oftbe Covenant, and an
accounit of the pictures that have betn painted in
illustration cf the great conflict for civil a-id religicus
freedomn. The bock is, in short, a complete Covenant-
ing cyclopaSdia. There is, says a critic, hardly a
single query which can be suggested in relation te
the subject, in ail its wide ramifications, that is nlot
fuliy and satisfacterily answered within tht boards cf
Mr-. Johnston's comprehensive book. 0f a statistical
and fact-accumulating turn, its author bas paid par-
ticular attention te dates, and the accuracy of the
work tbroughout will be appreciated most keenly by
those who are best acquainted with the subject. In
the acceunt of the poetical literature otthe Covenant,
which occupies thirty pages, Mr. Jehnston gives choice
extracts froni tht best poems, and wisely reproduces
in fuît sorne notable pieces that have appeared in a
commiitet bas been making preparations since lus~,
fugitive formi

Tri eur cînnial poli-y ef the Eurcpean Powcrs,
says the New York rnde0ejident, bas again impressed
upon their attention tht importanc-, of Foreign Mis-
sion worrk as an auxiiiary te their plans. Tht Ger-
man authorities have miade it a point fi-cm tht begin-
ing te encouragc tht miýsion societies to labour in
tht newly acquired ttrritory in Africa and tht Pacific
Ocean, and have formally requested these societies
notably that cf Basic, ta enter uponi the wiork. The
Government was aise represented in the general mis-
sionary meeting in Brenitan in î88S, and tocir an
active part in the deliberatiens. France has aIl along
been eacrgetically encouraging this work, and especi-
ally in tht Orient bas reccgnized its importance in
thé work cf colonization. The budget annualiy con.
tains a haIt-million francs for the aid et missionarits
in the Orient, and tht Archbishop cf Carthage, tht
Cardinal Lavigerie, receives each year, xoooo francs
for tht stations in Tuais. In cilher ways also, France
helps tht cause in tht East. l6foney is given tht
missionaries for travelling expenses; o n tht steamers
they bave free passage and on tht railroads roduced,

rac: taly is begining te pursue a smila- policy,
and since she bas started on a colonization project at
Massowa, on tht Red Sea, tht dlaims cf Foreign Mis-
siens,, ivbich bave ntver been rec9gnized by tht
italian clergy or people, are receiving such reconi-
tien. Italizin miission stations have indeed existed
for centuries izn Syia,.IPalestine, Egypt and Tunis,
and were fllled chiefly by Frariciscans and Capu.
chias ;but owing te the veglect c. f ltaly, they were
brought entirely underFxench'inifluence andi central;
and gradualiy t'hesc stations were filled' by otiier
nationalities, rhainly tht Austrian andi French. The
prescrit ieati cf tht Italian mission work in Palestine
is Guide da Cortona, an influèntiai prelate, through
whoseistrumentality a niagnificent 'churcb 'wqs re-
cently built -in Jerusalemi, te which -thé Emperar of
Austria gave a liberal contribution. These Italian
missionaries in tht Orient are only indirectly depen-
dent upon tht Vatican, being contzolil by thét entx-
ais of tb vadeus ordersl
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NESS.

DYV INOXONIAN.

Nabody in this part of the warld needs ta bc tala
that the ycar 1887 camne in with a cold wave. Preachi-
ers who drive fifteen or twenty miles between sta-
tions are quite aware that the first Sabbath of the
year 'vas cold cnough to freeze the cnthusiasm. out of
almost anybody. Perbaps that cold Sabbath was
sent early in the year ta rcmind congregations that
a minister wvho lias to drive fîfteen or twenty miles
evcry Sabbatlî shnuld have a fur coat. That may
have been one reason why the day was so cold. Con-
gregations whose pastors have to drive every Sabbath
for a long distance, in ail kinds of weather, wvill please
take a hint. A piendid fur coat an be had for about
$6o. A coat of that kind is bath useful and ornamen-
tai. It is useful, because a perfect protection eagaist
cold, and ornamental, because a very ordinary.looking
brother looks 'veli in a long fur coat, wbca the collar
is turned up. The principal rcason wlîy ho looks so
well is because you don't sec much cf him. No con-
gregation need expect much pr-asperity if ils minister
has ta drive between bis stations ail winter without a
good fur coat. The cold chilIs bim, enfeebles him,
paralyzes bita. The cloquence freezes up in liim, and
the people donIt gel it. Their min ister becomes cold
physically, and there is sanie danger lest the people
become cold la a worse sense than physically.

Tiiere is such a tbing as congregaliona! coldncss.
It may bc detected in variaus ways. One good way
is ta use the statisticai report in the annual returns as
a thermotneter. By examihiing this thermorneter,
especially the columas wvhich show the amounts con-
tributed ta missions, you may easily discover the
amnount cf evangelical warmth in any congregation.
la saime the spiritual temperature is high, and the
contributions are correspondingly liberal. In some the
temperature is about zero, and the figures in the
columils for missions are low. In a few congregations
thet mercury is tbirty degrees below zero, and these
generaily give one or two dollars each te send tht
Gospel te the heathen.

A newspaper reporter was sent to the North-WVest
ta write up the first Riel rebellion. For some reason
or other Ilcopy" Ilvas net fortbconiing for a consider.
able lime. WVhen asked for the reason, the pencil-
driver is reported ta have said that bis lead pencil
froze sa bard out there tbat no marks could be made
wv:tb it. Fact or fiction, tbat peacil illustrates the rea-
son why saine columils in the statistical report are
blanks. The cangregàtions are frozen so liard ýbat
they give nothing ta 611l in tbe columas with. The
statistical report is a capital thermometer, and on tht
wbole gives a fairly correct estimate cf the ainoun:t cf
evangelical ivarmth in a congregatien. In sanie cases
apparent coldness inay be tbe resuit of entire want cf
systein ln collecting. The trouble is wanî cf argani-
ration rathier than 'vant cf warmath ; but wvhite this
may be truc in a few cases, as a rule, where tbere is
warmth il will show itself.

Congoegatianal coldness may easily be detccted
without tbe use cf the statistical thermometer. One
gooti way is ta attend tbe public service on Sabbath.
Everybody knows-that, is everybody wbo attends
church-îliat churches have an almosphere peculiarly

îir wn Go inta saine churches, and everyîbing
15 coid, freezing cold. Tbe usher at the door is cold,
and given vou a chillng reception. Von sit down la a
pew beside somebody, perhaps a lady, wbo sens ta
be an animated iceberg. The choir gels up ta prelude
a little, and they seem like a collection cf icebergs.
Each one resembles a squcaking iceberg. Tben tht
preacher coames in, and froni bis appearance suggests
that he is a cierical iceberg. Tht moment be optas
his niouth you sec that bis appearance did flot belie
hlm. He reads coldly, prays ccldly, preaches coldly.
The wbole performance is cold. It inay be faultless ia
allier respects, but il is sa infensely cold that il cannaI
do any good. Therc is,ý no evaxigelicai fervour-no
Gospel warrrith-no tnuch cf nature that warms the
beart. Th e whole service is cf the ice icy. There is
nlQ seul in it. 'It bas no heart power, and dots litile
or no good. The preacher is a humnan iceberg, andi
you are glad when he gels througb. You go home,
feeling rather wicked, andi vondcr wbat churches arc
kept up for, any way.

You go mbt another church in whicb the atmxis-
phere is entirely différent. The usher Cives j'ou a
warxn wvlcoîae. WVithout being obse.îuious he shows
you int a pewv in a friendly manner. he occupants
of the pew maice roani for yon, or give yau a bock, or
show you santie atlier littît civility whicli nakes ycu
feel. yau arc weiconie. The choir puts becart power
inta tht singing. Mie preacher comes-In, and you
sec ail a glance that hie is bumin. There is a peculinr
sometbing in bis vaice and marner wbich tells yau lie
i5 a mnan, but a man îvho wislies ta hclp Ilis fellowvnien.
His rcading of the opening liyma and tit scrîptures
lîelp ta put you ln a good franît cf mmnd. The long
prayer, insîead cf bcing %we.risotic, lifts you'up and
hrings you near your hcavenly Fatber and your eIder
l3rother. Tht sermon cornes, andi the %varnî. evange-
listic trulli gnes rigbî homne to your hcart. There
wvas sometlîing there for yozu, though yau were a stran-
ger. As the service procccds, your cares become
ligbtcr, your faith stronger, and you leavc, feeling that
il %v'as a goat hing ta wvorship ia that church.

What made tht différence betwceen these two
churches? Tht d ifference ivas in the spi ritual at ios-
phere. Tht anc was cold, the other wvarm. \Vhat
made the atmosphere of the one warnî, and the atmas-
phere of the ather sm coiti? Tht Gospel. A cliurch
in wvbich tht Gospel is fully, faithfully andi carnestly
prencbed always bas a warmn atmosphcre. Any
church that depends mort on nitre forms than on the
power cf Gospel trulli must al'vays be cold.

There are other tests by tvhich the spiritual atmas.
phere cf a cangregation may be tricd. Tht prayer
meeting is a gooti anc. It is one of the best. A
coagregation ivitia a poorhy.attended prayer meeting
is generally colti. Tht atteadance of the members at
the sacrament of the Lnrd's supper is a gaod test. If
tht aîembership attacb very little importance ta tiîs
sacrameat, andi attend on communion Sabbatb in
smaii aumbers, then rcly upon it tht spiritual atmos-
phere is below zero.

TUE DUT? 0F THE CHRISTIAN CH UR CI
TO WA RD TUE JE lYS.

BV THE 11EV. JAM1ES C. _ lN .. EMERSON,

MANITOBA.

(Condluded.)
We prcfess ta be tht cildren of Goti, andi tiierefore

wc are bound ta love îvhat Gati laves. 1 ask, Siioniti
wc flot give ta tht Jews the saine place in our affec-
tions that Goti gives theni?

Shoulti wc not imitat Goti in making special effort
for tht conversion of the J ews ?

But, it may be asked, did Goti make special efforts
ta savethe Jews? I answer, es. To wliom did God
send His Son firsi? To tht Jews. "Ht came unto
His awn, and His own recciveti Hirn nat."

Did not ail His gracions wartis andi iays, 'vhen
Ht came unto His awn, prose that His first abject
in caming int the wvorld ivas ta save lsrael ? WVhy
titi Jesus say ta tht earnest supplicant of Tvrc and
Sidon, wbo sougbt Hini that Ht might save ber
daugliter, I am flot sent, but unte the lost sheep cf
tht bouse cf lsraei"? Evidentlybecause Mis firsI bu-
siness was tasave Mis own people. WVhen jesus bad
accomplislîeti His peaple's redempîlon, anti hat de-
p.rted uto heavea, Ht very abundaaîly blessetheUi
miaistry of tht apostles. How ivas this? Because
they fellowed chosely His parting counsel, as wehl as
His owa example, la prcachig tht Gospel ta îheJews
first.

If wc wveulti have success (a larger success than we
have bat yeî), let us go andi do likewise ; let us seck,
by special efforts, ta bringtlie Gospel ta the jcev first,
anti we shaîl be abundantly blesset. "lThey shahl
prosper that love Thet.»
bMEANS TO BiE ENIPLOVED TO MEE CONVERSION 0F

THE JEWS.
m. Supply tht Jeîvs with the Word cf God ia their

own latiguage. It is a fact that the Jews are, as a
whoie, a vtry inteliclual people. yet, until lateIy,
tbey wcre vcr little a;quaintet wvth tht Word cf
GaiL As ia the lime cf aur Lord, thîey placcd tradi-
tiens ef men above the written Word, so they do at
the present lime. WVlin the Jewish Propagation
Society began its opcrations, the Ohd Testament was
very rare, andi tht Newv Testament entirely unknewn
to them. WVhat in the best means fer dispqlling ignoç-

ance, error andi superstition, If net tht circulation cf
tht -Huiy Seriptures?

2. Tht next instrument is tht prencbing cf the
Gospel cf Jesus Christ ta theta. Jewvs, we.are tld,
have a great prejutice against the înissiaaary, andi
wvould net wish, in tht first 'instance, ta appear as
hearers ia a Christian coagregation. Ncvertbeless,
preaching is net to be neglectet. It wvas the great
instrument used by the apostles, Pleter and Paul.
There exists a vcr striking centrast betwee the
salvation by grace, and the colt, self.righteous syttem
cf modern Judaisni cf the Talmud. la tht bants
cf the Holy Spirit tht Gospel cf Lesus Christ bas
boîved down tht proudest of earth's sons, 'vitness tht
case cf IlSail" cl f Tarsus. McCheyae tells us
<1839) ihere is peculiar access ta the Jewvs l I al.
most ail the couatries wc bave visitet, tht filct as
quite remarkable ; indeed, it seenis la maay places
as if tht cnly door opta ta tht Christian missioaary
is tht toar of prcaching ta the Jews. . . . Na man
entes for their seuls, andi thetefore yen niay carry the
Gospel ta tiien freely."1 Since these memorable words
were written, acccss ta the Jews bas become mare
general. Let us enter in, anti take t4e Jews for jesus.
May tht Lard hehp us for His cwa name's sake.
McCheync writes<(18 39 ): I feel convinceti tat if we
pray that tht world miay bc coaverteti (to God) in
God's way, wt wili seek tht gaod of thti Jews, andi tht
more 've do se, thte happier will ,vc be in our own
seuls." iMcClheyne believed la prenching ta the
Jews first. Is net this the Bible methat il

3. Oral and written discussibas.
The Jewvs are a reating, acute and intelligent peo.

ple. Their entire difference with Christians turas on
tht interpretatian af Scripture. Many vwo:ks against
Clîristianity have been writîen by Jews. The niethat
of cantrovcrsy, when rightly pursued, will be blesset
ta them.

This wvas the case la the early Churcb, the methat
pur sueti by ils abiest mii ster, tht Apostie Paul. 'e
rend (Acîs xix. 8) that Paul "went int tht synagogue,
and spake boldly for tht space cf three montbs, dis-
puîing and persuading tht tbings coacerning the
kingdom cf Gad." Discussion leats ta inquiry, andi
helps tht circulation cf tht Scriptures.

4. Prayer, tht effectuai fervent prayer cf the righ.
Meaus, for tht Holy Spirit ta ealighîen anti regenerate
tht Jews.

Prayer is tht special mens by which we abtain
bhessings freim Got. Ezekiel was called upon te pmay
fir the brcaîî cf jehovah ta reanimate the deat bancs
ini tht valley. Ail past deliverances cf tht Jews,
whter unter Moses, Juclges or Kings, werc in
answer ta prayer. Tht success cf ail means of grace
is largely dependent on prayer. la Incverything by
prayer andi supplication let ycur requesîs bc mate
knaîvn unte Cod."

If tht Jews are tesigntd particularly ta show forth
the glory of Goi, as 1 beileve they are, we may con-
clutie that prayer is intendeti ta occ-upy an important
place la tht mntias cf their conversion. If-.the difi
culties which lie la tht way cf tht salvatian cf the
Jcws be unspeakabiy great-if the bigatry cf tht
jews ta their awn errars anti haîred ta tht trullh cf
Christ be far sîranger than thai of any other people
-if their prejudices be proverbiaily uncenquerable-
is that net a reascn for tht warmer and marc perse
veringprayeron theirbehaîf? MiaynfotaillIhese if.
culties be ta draw out aur prayers, and prove cur de-
vation ta Jesus, our Lord anti Savicur? Truc prayer
bas a reflex effect on those who engage la it. Prayer
for the Jews nmust produce Lindness on aur part to-
warti the Jews.

Ia conclusion I mention tht last dutv cf tht Cburcb
ta tht Jews.

5. Take up ail stumbling-blocks out cf tht way cf
tht Jews. LtChristians sec taoit that they do ne.
thiag that wili give tht Jews a distaste for the religion
of Jesus.

Thus wve finti lsaiah telling us (lvii. 14):"'Take up
tht stumbling-blocks eut cf the way cf GodIs peopl."
Anti well niight tht prophet thus exiiart us. Ne ont
can hook around in tht Church to-day witheut seeing
abundant cause for the commnand cf the prophet.
Look ai tht glaring neglect cf the rnians of grace
îhîroughouî tht hand on the pari of many. There is
no fear of Gati before- tht ts cf rnany professors of
religion.

Lo >ok at tht uabhushing italatry of the Churcb of
Rome,~ 1oo5 at; Ib witiesprend h4bit cf Sabbatb,

[JAttuARY igth, 158y.THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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hneaklng, whicli 19 IIOW entlng aut the ver)' bcant af
the Protestant Churches. Thèse things are opan and
clear ta aIl observers, andi are causing sadness of
hecant ta many cf God's dean chiltiren.

Maty prc(essing Christions content theinselves with
one service on Sahbath, anti sometimes not that.
Alas, that these things shoulti existin the Christian
Clnmrcb 1

Let us iadividually watclî anti pray, anti strive ta
take away thesa and other stunibling-blocks, and cul.
tivale consistency of lieant anti lue ta je5us our
Saviaur : andi pneachiag tha Gospel, ta tlîe Jew first,
Goti shail bless us, anti the ends of the cantb shall
sec His salvation.

MfINIS TERL4 L RECOAIENDA TION 0F
SUBSCRIPTION04 BOOKS.

Mnt. EDITRra,-Tbc sale af not a few subscniption
books is largely promoteti by the recommandations
of ministars, .Wlch are cxpected anti iniendeti tu bc
a guarantee tu these with whoni their pensonol cbarnc-
tars anti the nature cf their office have %veight af the
raliability cf such works on the subjects of which
tbey treat. This is ail right and propar, but it woulti
he well if greater caution andi better discrimination
wera exencised, bafore the names cf mea who, above
ell cîhers, eajoy the esteemn anti confidence af the
public, are lent in the interest cf bock publishers anti
their agents.

The nccessity for tbis ivill be apparent, by refer-
ence ta Ridpath's IlCyclopedia ai Universal Hisîory,"
a large andi cotmprab.pnsivevork now before thie public.

Tneating cf the charactan anti influence af Calvin's
teacbing ia connectica with the Reformation of the
sixteenth century, the aurbon says : IlThe natural
austerity, gloom aud dolour of Calvin's character wera
reflecte in la is thealogical systcm." Hae next gives
a fair synopsis ai that systam, identical ia ail respects
with that forniulatcti in aur own doctrinal standards,
anti then proceetis ta pass judgment upon it in the
fuhlowing fashion :

Sincl wett the leading doatilnes of that system, or which
Calvin bcame the founder. The system tuok holti of the
mincIs and hearts and laves cf those who acceprtll t with
the grip af fate. No other coda af religious ductnine aven
professci by ariy branch of the human farnily laid upoa
mankinti suab a soli cf chastisement. The natural desines,
instincts andi pleasures of the humant heart itîl bleeding,
andi diad under the wheels afi nus imon car. Iluman naturc,
in ith entircty. was crushati andi beaten as if in a moi tar.
The canly Calvinlsts la Switrcrland, France, Englancl and
Scotlc'id giew as relentlcss anti severe as the sterm which

tbyaccepteti. No such* relhgioua rigours hat ave: heem
wirnesscd ta the wcrld as those which pievaiteti whete the
Calvinlstic doctrine flourlshed. eaIany cf the practicas af
the Church, which becaine organic arounti these doctrines,
were ais cruel anti bloody as thosa af Rama. Persecutions
wcrc instit,,tcd which would have donc credit ta the Council
of Constance andi tha da>s ni John Iluss. (VOL il., p .ge6zî.)

As a mattar ai course, that stoc'k brickbat of Ia-
fdels andi Arminins-the case of Serveus-is next
produceti, andi hunleti with terrific force, witb tia
abject, ne doubt, ai barring the progrcss cf the "lmion
car nabave mentioneti.

In ane short paragraph only dues the auther refer
te John Knox, anti that solitary reference is by no
means appreciative :

Meanwhilc the Refiuaation hall spnead into the North,
&Ld aid John Knox stoad like a figure rampant on the
shicld of Scotch thcclugy. In hilm the forbidding aspect of
the country andi the austerity cf the national character werc
intensitieti, andi to this was atddti the still darkcr si-adow ai
tht Genevau doctrines. The Scotch taok naturally ta tfia
systtmi which sceed te rail-ct thejoylcss mootis ai thair
awn jnc 111e. Catholicism 'Îent te the wall." (Vol, ii.,
page 662.)

Proaf without stint might ha atiducati from the
work ai an ill.disguistd spirit ai hostility ta evangeli-
cal Chnistianity as a directing agency ln the world's
pnogress, but the task is needless. It would ba diffi-
cuit to flnd language bztter fitted than that quotcd
ta prejudice the minds cf youthful stutients ai bis: ory
against the system which embodies aIl that we lave
and ventrale as the trutb cf God.

When we find that truth thus, misrepresented andi
maligned, the conviction is forced upon us that, how-
cvet. excellent may hc the literary and artistic cbarac-
ter ai the hook,4 it is ne fit guest for Presbyterian
homes. %

We finti nany ministers of aur Churcb, hawever,
differiîîg froms this jutigment oi it. Ont says : IlIt is
altoigether a book. cf sucb intercst and value te tht
young that it shoulti ha in evcry bouzehalti." Aucîher
is coniviticed that 'it woulti be bard la say anytbing

ton extravagant in praise ai such a hock." A third
believes that Ilail wha desina la hava their chiltiren
libernhly educated inl tht greal social, menal and
political problaîns ai the tige iil do well ta place
ibis work in the fiimily library." A city minister
tlîinks "lhi is invaltiable tu thie studeat as a reliable anti
convenient work ai refenence." Anathen commeatis
il as "lthîarouglîly reliable, clear and camprehensive" ;
îvhile tht rnmaining miinistens of the saime place l'en-
danse"ntti ocun in "bis estimaîieofir I Whither
are we dnifting? W. T.

LITRFROJIIUl4(,

la a latter froni the Rev. H. A. Robentson, mission-
aTy nt Eromangn, wvho visiteti a numben ai aur Cana-
dian coagregations recently, the fcllowing passages
occun :

Thîenc lias net heen a hurricante cf any force on tbis
isianti for four years, and no becavy saa bneaking on
tha const, but wve have hiat several savane shiocks ai
earthiquakc, thouigh thay were net foliowcd by any
tidal-wave. Tht momt savane is on the 16th Apnil
nt half-past five o'ciock p.rn. That shcck destroycd
mucb ai the plaster an cur buildings anti thnewv dewn
a large portion ai our stone ivahi or dyke, anti the
mounitains above us swayad ta anti fie ika a sbip on
the 'voteranti the watar in Williams' River was dashiet
from sida te sida lika ivater ln a basin, ant le smoke,
catuseti by the tiust rising as the racks andi stones
wvere sent tearing andi plunging down the sida ai the
mouintains, ascendeti likec smoe fmcm a burning
mountain., It ivas terrible while it lastati. Some ai
aur young mea ware drawing gravaI with a hanse anti
carl, but thay leit the horst and carl anti fled, when
tbcy saw the herse staggening about tnying ta keap
its equilibrium. But I do net %wondrr at any persan
becoming alarmeti during a savane earthquaka, for
notbing makes ane fel as if the anti hati coma, or at
least the bagining ai the cati, se inuch as a savae
sbockoai arthquake. But wc neyer expanienceti ny-
thing liane sa terrible as tha cartliquakes of java anti
soe ether countnies, such as the Sandwich Islandis
anti New Zeolati.

'Our work propen continues ta prospar aIl aven this
isl 'and. Thiene is net noiw sa mucb that is stniking la tht
wonk, as it is more adivancedi, andi there are net tht
crowtis ai heathan giving up beathenism, anti putting
theinselvas uiîder CllatiLati instruction, that there
wera from 1876 anti up ta 1884 aven, but the %vonk is
as important, anti ptnhaps more solid. 0f course you
must axpect la be tld by niissianaries lahouring
among the heathen, that aId custanms, anti iaith in ail
thair fernier charms, or superstitious ceremaonies,
ding ta the prafassiag Christians for many, many long
yeans, if indeati tlîey aven actually shake thamselvcs
entirely dlean ai îham. Tbay may give up practisiag
tbem ta a very large extent, but the faith in these
things will ding la tbam, cspecially tbose like the
South Sco Islanders, wbo were savages as wcIl as
heathans, for generations : yes, I believa as long as a
single native is founti an ail thase isiantis. IlIt is breti
ln tht baba, anti bard tu extracr,» se says Rav. Joseph
Copalanti, ci Futuna, ana like ail that gentleman's
statamenîs about tie natives this remank will stand
the clesest examinaîlon.

WVt have now thinty-six teachers on Eromanga, five
on the ather isiantis-Tann, Tongoa, Epi anti Amn-
brnum-%vith other missionaries. WVa have 190 adult
cbunch inembers, anti ail aur teachers, teachers %vives
anti ?îiens are include in la Iis numban. We occupy
two.thintis cf, the island. WVc have twc principal sta-
tions, ane on tht east anti tht ether on the west sitie
ai tha islanti. Diilon's Boy an tha west was tha flrst
anti now most thoraughly-equippcd station, and whare
wt reside for about cight monîbs ai tht yaar ; wbilc
Part Narevin, or Cook's Landing, is tht casî anti new-
ast station, openct inl r88o,.and wherc we reside for
about four mnnhs of the year. These stations are
thirty miles'distant, tht oae fnom, tht other, hy watcr,
andti wenty aven the mauintains, anti h was ta enabie
us tht mare frequcntly ta visit the easî sida that in-
duced us ta gel tht hanses, anti we are now able ta go
neaniy thest twenîy miles on horstback, though much
ai the patb is ver>' raugb, anti ovar high mountains,.
anti tbrough rnarshy swamps, and.,we must cross six
stncams ai watar betwaen Dilion's Bay' and, Coukes-
Landiag. We can only' ta te the hanses ta tht princi-
pal station, far bayanti that, we muinsbe content ta
walk wben the peophe live inlanti any, distance
irem tht short, or where thene are no hoat harbours

ta take the boat, and 1 find 1 cari do the wark of visi-
talion much more thboroughly on foot than by boat, as
there is no haste about the weather, and no place is
passcd. We shali neyer be ablc te taike the houees
beyond Cook's Bay on the east side without an outlay
of money beyond ail henefits to bc gaincd thereby.

Referring to the purchase of a steamer foý the ruis.
sien, Mr. Robertson writes : On account af the very
beavy current expenses, wc have rcluctantly decided
to build, or ask the Churches tu have buili, a sailing
vessai cf not less than 300 tons, and we have givcn
up the idea af a steamer. But our ncw vessel will be
about twice the site af the present Dagô ring, and
ivill lbe thoroughly arranged so as to provide state
roins, or cabins for thc mission famihies, teachers
and officers, a gond hold for cargo and stores, and
being so mucli larger thon tha presant vessei, mission-
arias will bc able always to gel bouse material, and
boats, tanks, etc., fromn Sydney, besidas their supplies
and mails. r'hen we have asked that she bce bujît tu
sal wll-and Ibis is what our present Dayqpping
could neyer <lo-and of course she won't moka people
sea-sick; she won't make those sea*sick whio talk
about imissiosi wcrk at a sale distance any how-thty
are quita safc. But ail cannot be missionories more
tha.i inînisters at home ; but that won't relieva any
person from his salemn dutly tu do ai in his power to
hava this world brcught ta Christ.

Since our return ta this isle we have dispensed the
sacrainent of the Lord's supper thrae timcs-twice at
Dillon's Bay, and once at Cook's Landing-and we
have visited a great deal, taught classes af young men
and wonen, taught a special class for the training af
taachers, visited, for a change, the northcrn islands
this ycar as far as Arnbrium, attended the annual
niissienary meeting in July, held this year on Tanna;
conducted a class for church menibersbip, dispensed
medicine daily, visited the sick and dying ; pteached
every Sabhath and Wednesday, halped tu cut a bridie
track across the island, twenty miles, and made three
miles of good rond ; assisted by tha natives, 1 have
built a ncwv dining room 3nd pantry, a stable, whiar4,
tivo workshops, a boat bouse, two bridges, made dolors
and windows, floored aur scbool bouse, and we' have
gaI no less than ten buildings rethatcbed at the twa
stations, incltiding aur cottage on the east side.
Tbese arc aur mission buildings; that is, ail the varn-
eus buildings needed at a mission station, and do flot
include aur district school, bouses. Perhaps as many
as ten schools have been built since we returned, but
only ane of these was a plastared building, the others
were gond, strong, bardwood buildings, cuytered with
thatcb. WVe have also tried ta ha kind te ail traders
that callad bar;, and canoe.wrecked natives of Aniwa,
and we have shown 'wbat attention we could ta aur
missionary brethren and afficers of H. 'M. ships that

,,have been banc since aur return.
1 do regret flot beirg able ta write more letters. 1

have namncs of dear, kind friands in Canadda ta wboma
I earnestly desire ta write, and tht memory of their
bouses, churches, manses, studies, offices, and their
kind faces and kind words and kind salid assistance
tnakes me asbamed as I read over the list in. my
memorandum book af names with the words follow-
ing : IlPromised Ia write regularly on my return to
Eromanga."l But ah, though my beart is the same ta,
my belaved Canadian friands, wbat about lime? 1
cannot do more than 1 am doîng, and as it is 1 work
fraru six a.m. ta ten pari.

IT is intended ta beld an International Roman
Catbolic Scientiflc Congress at Paris, in ApriL. A
comalittea bas been making preparations since 1885,
being assisted by scbolars andi àcientists throughaut
the world. The camniittee on arganization includes
the Alibes De Broglie and Vigoroux, tbe geologists
Arcein andi De l'Apparent, the Egyptclegist Deraugt
and the Orientalist Deharlez. The abject afithe con.
gress is ta survey the results af modern scicntiflc te-
search, and ta attempt ta show ibat there is ne dis.
cord betwcen the tnntbs af science and tha doctrines
ar revelation as helti by tht Roman Catholic Church.
The lectures ta be delivereti before the cangress in-
clude the subjects af natural tbeàlogy, nitaphysics,
cosmology, psycbolo0gy, ýpolitical éconoaùY, social
science, physiology, etc. No vote wifi be'taken pledg.

igthe coingress t:) any particular tbeory, and the
afflect af tbe meeting will be a moral ane as. distin-.
guisheti frnm an authoritative ane. Severa1 non-Çatho-
lic French scientistis propose là offer papers for con-
sideration..
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IPastor anlb people*
Pc' Tai CAIIAUA 'LayaaA,

PRA VER ilME ETING IN PH£ CI 1 UT.

Some tinte aga ycu gave an cutmne cf a IlPrayer
Meeting in the Country"' R would like te gave you a
sketch et ont tîrat I have visited in tire city. The
minister is in early, and is able te sianke banrds ail
round as the people corne in. At the hout- be gives
cul a psalm or hynan, which isheartity Sung. 1e then
teads shortly and pe-ittedly in prayer ; tlaen hc and

lac people read alternate verses cf the Sabbaula scîrool
lmssn fer tht followang Sabbatir. This is fotlowed by
singing, and prlyer of thD saine bearty kind as belore.
The meeting as then open for any person te rend a pas-
sagecf Scripture. l'ave or six usually rcad, and as each
passage is announced every person looks up the pas-
sage in his cr laer lBie. As soon as found it as read
in a cicar veice. Tire minister feliews each passage
by a short comment, pointirag eut tIre ieading idea an
simple tanguage. Tben another hymtn, follewed by a
brief tinte spent in silent devotion, the Hl-oy Spirit
being lefî te lead each heart. After ibis the lender
gives a short, clear and pointed comntentary on the
Sabbatb school tesson, any person berng nt liberty
te speak or ask questrons. Afier another scason
cf prayer and singing contes the doxology and
benediction, tollowed by greetings and a general
hand-sbaking. During the whlaoe ne person is called
by tante te zake any part. Att îS vetunîary. Thnose
who attend say they xvould net miss it for anyîhing.
Try it. ______

RIISPONS1BJLITY FOR OTHERS.
Are we hindering in any xvay the positive develop.

ment of aur Christian bretbren's lives, bie it by word
or deed, by an unsanctificd pride, or by an unwise in-
dulgence ? Nothing is plainer tîran that net a tew
who bade fair for the kangdcnt of heaven have had
their spiritual life deadened alrnest te extinction by
occasional excess. Let us take care, nt tht very least,
of doisig anything te minaster to tbeir downfali. We
are our brotlaer's keepers. Wc must cansider bià con-
dition and perid. We mùust put eurscives an his place.
The spiritual advancement cf those who are in Christ,
o .r profess te bie (for we cannot get behind profesrioni
ahould be cf first importance i;. our vicw. If brethu-en
are falling, we must ste hew they are falling, and
secure that the stumbting-block is taken away.

'But thcre is anc point on wbich wc have nct
touched. Whosotvcr shalt offend anc cf these litie
ones-these children-that believe on Me. It may
bcayouug betievers, or actual children wbc bave bc-
tieved, as i prefer te ceusider it. Aye, we are respon-
sible net ouly for the immediate, but for the uttimate
effectoet ur acts. Whatoettie childrenocfthose who
have stumbled and talien-gane eut mta tRie world
with the brand cf a drunkard's shame ? Wbat et the
young lives struggling into the light, yea seizing it,
-but hetd baclc by diseased constitution s, or inherited
impulses, or cr.ippled tram ail active healtlafut work?
Every stunted life is seen by Christ. Every imper-
fectly dcveteped character is understood, as te tht
degree at lias failen shortof possible attairument. lu
cacti case what ntight have been, and what is, are
accurately discerned. And whe is ta blame, and hew
far tic is to blaire, that aise is seen.

Ah, we rise here above ail huani ieasures. WVe
are in presence cf eternal realaties. WVe have te do
with Hint who shall take te de with us in the iast
great day. May we have grace given te soar te soe
apprehension of the unseen, te lay hold on eternal
distinctions, se as te make thent tht geverning prin-
ciples of Our life here. It as necofut we shouid. lu
these days of the dying year, do you not hear tht
throb oft ime's ecean on eternity's shore? We are
stra«ngers and piigrimis an the earth. A few ycars age
this world kncw us nrot. A fcw more, and it shahi have
fergotten it ever knew. But we are iu the thcught of
God front eternity, and we go ta .iive in thie presence
cf God in and te eternity. What have we te de with
a godless order of thiugs, ivitit worldiy conceptions cf
duty and proportions et value, which one toucb cf
cternity would reduce te nothing? Live ira God, since
yeu travel unto iium. Live in Ged, since yeu came
fret Hum. Live in God, sînce even new in Ham yeu

ive and meve-
There is eue question which 1 must ask, ere I sit

dewn. If te cause toss te eue bcieving seulif te bie
tire eCCasioL .f ont seeking, struggliug sintr's falling
inte rtrin, is sucti an cvil, even in a life tlîat etherwîst
is rnarked by good, that Christ wished that that lite
had neyer cente te be,-wbat et tîrose %vho detiber-
ately ruila thcntselvas, who de evit with beth bauds
diligeutty, in spite of every invitation and appeal ?
Oh, brettiren, the vengeance ef God is a reaiity. Ir is'
the obverse of His loe,; infinîte with tht infinitude cf
His desire for human welfare, uncomprenîîsing as
thie measureless mercy which drd net spare even lis
only Son that there inight bie a full redemptien fer ail
the sens cf men.

But Jesus here talts specialiy te His awn. He
speaks iu these sterti toues that He might rouse us ta.
(taller, stronger, broîherly love. May we tic longerI

need such ibreats ns these te kccp us to our cluty ;
but imitating Jesus, putting oursclvcs ira our brother's
place, may we do cvery one geod te bis neigbibour,
provoking one anotixer te love and good xvorks, tilt
we ail conte in the unity of the faith nd of the
knowlcdge of thc Son cf God unto a perfct in-in,
unto the nicasure of the stature of the fulncss of
Cltrist.-Re-v. .7ohn Srnilh, M4.A., Edînburgh.

A SONG AND 44 SOU!.
AN4 aNcaa)NT OF, GOSPI. 'ORK.

Fuît swettly on the evenistg air
Rang eut the well.known strains :

"There is a founitain fild witit blood
Drawn fromn Imrnanuel's veinc,

And sin ners, plunged bcncath that flood,
Lose ail their guiity stains,"

Thus sang a littie company,
Whose licatts by grace renewed,

Hart gathered in uan upper coom
To tell theit gratitude

To Ilim, by whose atuning love
Thrirsins hart bccn.subducd.

A weary mtan wtao passed that way,
Bowed down w:ith weight of sin,

WVho long harl asked how such as hc
Relief and test might %vin,

Ilcard the giad sound, so sweet, socdent,
Amid the city's <lin.

«The d>ing thicf rejoiccd te sc
Thar fountain in bis day,

And there may V'-O what is ihis,
A thief a thier, taey Say ?

*And there niay 1. thouRh vile as lie,
WVasla ail Mty sins away."'

As thus he speiks, the room he finds,
Anri, cre in prayer thcy boiv,

lie cries: IIOh, fricnds, for me se test,
Picad yeu for mercy now."

Thcy bii hite pray : II Aas," Ite says,
IlTe pray, 1 know net how."

Buet, taaaght by loving lips the way,
lie learns te pray nt last,

And, on the Savieur of the lost,
His weight of guilt te cast ;

As fron has contrite heart goes up
The prayer of ages pasi :

Oh, God, be merciful te me;
A sinner, Lord, amI ;

In my despair and hclplessness,
To Thce, my God, [ cry.

Lest, helpless. ruineet, tienr my prayer,
Lord, Save mre, or 1 dlie.,,

The Ged who heard the publican,
liard tais heart's honest praycr,

And he who camne, a .ehild of wrath,
In sotrow and despair,

AVent forth a frec and happy man,
And God's own child and heir.

O Ve who have te art cf song,
The talent ye possess,

Ve weil May consecrate te God;
flow ivould you dlare do lessi'

If used for Ilim, oh 1 who can say
flow greatly H1e may blcss?

-R. M.f 0./ord, fin Nfei, ork Observer.

A SABBA TH ATINTERLIKEN.

The lattle town of Interlaken we found charmingly
situated in a small flat valtey, with precapatous hills
close behind and meuintains in front, and with the
lakes cf Thun and Brienz on cither side. Aniong
the mouintains in front, and yet distinct froar ait others,
is the beautiful Jungfrau, with its top and sades
covered with the whitest cf snew, which shines se
radianîty in the midday suit as atmost te prevent the
mountain being lookcd upon by the un proterled eye.

In our hotel we were delighted te find a placard
aatnouncing that services were still being conducted
in the Free .Church cf Scottand's station, and that
the preacl'er for the tie being was Professer Laid-
law. To the Istrie church accordingly we deterniined
te make our way next morning.

Interlaken is a smatt and secluded town compared
xvith Geneva, yet hetre we found that, xvith hardly an
exception, the shops are open from early morning te
late at night of the Lord's Day and that a concert is
heid during the day and evening at the only place cf
entertainnient an thc town. It as only tee true titat,
white solourning in such a town, many cf aur fellow
countrymen and countrywomen faIt in readîly with
the doubtful or even cvii ways cf the place, especialty
in the matter of non-observance of the Sabbath. W'J
were accordingly prcpared, notwithstanding that we
kne'v there were many Engtîsh-speaking people in
thie town, te find a vcry strait attendancc at the Sab-
bath services, and were vêt-y agreeably disappeointed
te find matters as wc saw them.

«Up a short avenue, at the east end cf the town, we
found quite-a colony of littie churches grouped te.

gether. %Ve hadt aur Fee Churca station, an English
clinpel~ a Frencht Protestant churca, and a Roman
Cat houe, ctaapel.

Entering by the srnall deer, we find curselves in a
very ceitfortable, if net very liglat, littie vault tike
cîrapel, perhaps fifteen yards long by cight yards wide.
and capable of accommodatiaig cemfertably rather
over tee persens. Tîte deer is sst ont end, an-d thert
aure ne windows at ehther cf the sides ; but nt tlat end
OPposte te the dber there is a large uvindow divided
mith'lrec parts, whica ligits up fairty well the whele
cf ti.-littde cturch. Aroxund the sideso! te window,
and hanging down in front cf it, tire thee'tcndrils cf
vint s and other creeping plants, wtaich give a picas-
ing lrcshness and airlness te the little building. The
scats are cf ordinary Wvhite wood, and, if plain, are
ncverthoess tasteful-iooking and very ccmfortabte'
A rcading desk, on a raiscd plttforin, stands in front
cf the xvndow ; and bchind the platform is acca-
medated a harmoniumt, xvhich assists very appreciably
in tdie praise portion cf the service.

In the forenoon tîre tîttle churca xas quite fiiled
wîth a congregation comprising evidentty other
Scotch people besicdes ourselves, but conîpe)sed aise cf
Englash Nonconforrnasts and cf Antericans cf varrous
denomir.ataons. In the alterneon, the numbers were

ganlarge, theugh less than in thte ferencien. At
béotta 'services, tic preache:r, as was ýo b ecxpectcd cf
him, delivcred addrcsses tvhicli aaihtaincd lais on
high reputatian, as wveil as the reputation cf the Churcla
te whictt lte belongs. Aniony thre cengregatien there
tvas a quiet and restfut attentaon, whicla sltowed tat
they apprcciated and enjeyed thie few heurs ef retire-
ment front the hurry of sightsceing and the unaccus-
toîned and unpleasant surroundinga of the Sabb'ath
in a strange land.

There uvas evidcntty aise aroused that feeling cf
brothcrly kindness wtaach such circumstances are
fitted te give rise te, and which censtrain persons,
thougla entire strangers te one another, te extend tîte
hand or e'cha.nge sentekind wordg. One gentleman,
whon the writer spoke te, and accompanied on the
way front church, stated that, though an Englishman
<belonging te the Congregational body), he did net un-
derstand the services cf the Churcli cf Engaad, but
that he apprecmated and liad'eajeyed the services of
our Claurch ; and there can bie ne drubt that by ail
who %vere prescrnt, the tlaoughtfutness and energy cf
the Continental Commauee cf the Free Church in
previding sucit services xvere thotoughly appreciatd.

The services in the tittie church wvere new tolbe dis-
centinuced fur tlac scason, se fair nt least as the conduct-
ing cf themn by Fre Chtarch ciergymeit was concerned,
and the communion was accordingly celebrated in
the afternoon, as a fitting close te the w'ork of the day
and cf the summer. Thereafter, tire littie company
dispersed, refrestred and strengthened for mueting the
fatigues and temptatiens and dangers of another week,
and with grateful tboughîs te bie lastingly cberished
in their minds, et tIre pleasant- meetings in the little
churca tey were now leaving, and in mest cases ne
doubt for ever.-Frce Church Record.

GIVING IN 771E SABRA II SCIIOOL.

That careful training in Christian benevelence is
needed uvili be readily admittcd, and in ne place is
such training sp imtportant as in the Sunday scheol.
There lives and characters arc being shaped and
moulded ; and, if the training be right, the results wilt
tell aIt through lite.

Le'. the scitolars feel that they are ivingý; guide
themt in the cîroice of abjects to which hiey give; in-
fort thent about these abjects, se they inay give in-
teliigently ; brang brick te thent, as far as possible,
reports cf the gond donc by tîreir gifts ; select objects
covering ail classes cf Christian duty and beneveleuce,
including the regular contributioas te the support cf
tht parent Claurch; inîprcss upon thent that giving
means self-sacrifice, that it is net nterely i, mechani-
cal forti; that tlauughtiessly asking papa or nmamma
for a penny for tht Sunday schoot is net truc .ýivug ;
that giving is a duty te God tronm each indittidup-1,
wbich cannot bc donc by somebody tIse; that it is
net the amount that niakes the value in thé sight cf
God, but the spirit xvhich prompts the gift, and the
years will show results that cannet fait te bentfit
mankiud.-S. S. Tizze..

TE MPTA TIO NS 0 F .iNIS TF.,RS.

I3csides those common te ail nien, ministers have
theirpecuiiar temptatinns. The ambition trbe pepu-
lar for pepularaîy's ewn sakze as ane cf the most com-.
mon and fatal. It is a Delilah in whese lap rnany a
strang man has been shorn cf bis strength. Akin
te thas is the ambition te sny sharp thinRs and smart
things, and be amusing. But a mînister of the Gospel
is net a peddler nor a shrow niqn, te dispiay wares and
exhibit curiosities. Another, and net tanlike the for-
mer, is envy and jealousy, an accourir of the popu-
larity cf ethers. "But thou, O man o! God, fiee these
(bings, and folew atter love, patience, meekness ;
fight the Saod fight cf faith'whereunto tbou arç
calied2"
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SPECIAL NOT'ICES.

ArrKNTION is invitcd ta tlic follotving very litpcral cunu'
binaiion affen%: Tuat CANADA l>vgsiIvTKiiAx and
15lekbo Giobe for $2.00a; Tiua CANADA P'iEtiVTERIAN
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LEr thoso Canadians tvho complain about the cold-
ness et aur climate rend the beartrendiL'q accouais
that came over the wires daily about ovictiens in
Ireland. Familles are turned out in midwinter, and
their bouses burned behîad then te makoîhoîr rotura
impossible. Ont such case %veuld cenv -Ise Ontario.
Yes, aur winter is cad fit times; but, tbianks ta a
k-lad Providence, neadly ail Canadians bave eneugh
ta cat, drink and wear, and ver) few are withouu a
rooftover their heads. Gratitude, and net discuatent,
s'aould, be tht strongest feeling in aur hearts.

REPORTS are being circulated through the press te
effect that undoubtod evidence bas been discovered
showing that the unfortunate mani, Sproule, recenily
hanged la British Columbia, is innocent of the
crime for wbich ho tvas convictet'. and hanged. lu is
alleged'thau the relatives of Sproule are taking pro-
ceedings againsu the authoritics. Truc or untrue,
sucb reperts are damaging ta tht country. If trut,
the execution of the sentence tvas an outragceon jus.
tice. Evon if untrue, such reports do a world et mis-
chiet, because they shako the confidence et tht people
la tht administration ot cniminal lawv. Somebody
always beliovos thenu. Tht mare people that believo

-tn, the more difficult will lu ho la future te convict
the guilty. A jurer who bel loves uhat an innocent
man has lately been luanged will naturally ho very ne-
luctant ta convict a prisaner about whoso guilt thxere
can be nerear.,nable doub, luis cloarlysomoebody's
duty tashow, ifitucan l.r shown, that uhese reports
about Spreule have no teunidation in tact.

THERE IS just anc point au issue in theAzudover case,
argument ini which clased the cuber wetk. The sale
question bofore tht judges is-Is the thealogy at pro-
sent taught the tbeoleogy of the founders et the insti-
tutioni The onuhodoxy cf the tepching is a purely
incidentai quiestion 5e far as the preserit trial is con-
cenned. Na aone denios that if the prescrnt professons
think: they have new ligbt tboy ougbt to communi-

caite that light to their studcnts. Thc thing dcnied is
flhnt thty should tench such thiories in an Institution
founded for another purpose. If Proi' MLcLaren
shouîd turn Arminian-a contingency almost bcyond
the rech of imragination-ho veuId have a perfect
right ta te.îch or prcach Arrninianism, but hoe would,
have no right ta do sa in Knox College. That collegc
was foundcd and endowcd for the tcaching of Cal-
vinism. The issue is cxactly the salait at Andover.
The anly question tu be solved is whetlîer *he New
Thcalogy is tire theology Andover was rou.-dod and
endowed to tcach. The Christian public await flic
dccision %vitla considerablc intcrest.

A CURIOtJS ccclcsiastical case was rccently tried in
ane of the Montreal courts. A pewholder in tit.
Notre Dame Cathedral bec-imc efféndcd becauseoanc
of the officiais did flot _-ace the collection plate
belote hlm, on a certain Sabhath. Thc omission wvas
repeated the following Sabbath. The pcîvhaldcr
then bcamie convinced tliat ic omission wvas an iia-
tentional insult, and broughit the offacer beforc flic
civil court. The defence set up was flhnt the pew-
liotIer neyer put nnything an% the plate, and cerise-
quently there wvas na use in passing the plate ta hini.
A verdict af $20 wvas riven ta mallify flic feelings of
the man who never put anything on flhe plate. Though
thete is quito enougli of litig4tion in this country, %ve
should not bc dceply grieved ta hiear af several
thousand such suits. If aIl the pewholders who
never put anything on the plate feit hurt because the
plate wvas nat put bclare them, the omission miglit
lcad thein ta give an occasianal contribution. It
would bo a great thing if a few thousand people lîad
their feelings maved in thîs way. A nice legal ques-
tien, hawever, might arise.4ere. If a pewhalder lias
a legal remedy for feelings ruffled by flot passing thc
plate, has the officiaI no rcniedy for bis ruffled feel-
ings when ho passes the plate alang a wvhole pevî, and
getsniothing? The rule should work bath tvays.

IN laoking ever reports ot tea meetings in aur ex.
changes we frequently sec it stated the speeches
werc far above the ardinary soirc speech. It is
sometimes added that thcy were entertaiaing, but at
the same tinte solid and instructive. Tais is as it
ought te be. If the people wiIl hold ter. meetings,
and make speeches a part cf the programme, then, it
seems ta us, the right tvay is ta make the meeting as
profitable as possible. There is na reason in the
%world tvhy geod may nlot be donc at a toit meeting as
wvell as at aay ether meeting. The platform is
broader than the pulpit, and a speaker wha oarnestly
desires ta benefit bis fellow-men, and advance tlic in-
teresis of bis Church can use means for daing se at
a social meeting that ho cauld nat use at a more soni-
ous gathering. The problem, is to discuss important
questions, and sertd home important lessons without
being te heavy. Any speaker ef ordinary ability can
salve this preblemn by a little labour in the way ai
preparation. If his conscience dues not allow him ta
spend a little trne and labour in arranging a few gcod
thoughts on saine useful tapie in a p!easing %way, his
conscience should require hinm to, romain nt home.
The business cf standing up, and saying somethiiîg
"'just ta put in the time"I bas irîjured many a minis-
ters usefulness. Next morning ho probably feit haîf
ashamed of some cf the things ho said " just ta put in
the time.'l If the thing is wertb doing nt aIl, it is
worth daing 'well.

TEE sudden, we might almost sny tragic, death af
Lord Iddesleigh teaches us once marc thw. deatb la
no respecter of persans. The voterai) stat-.sni.m, wha
for sa many yoars staod sa near the tbrone, tvas sum-
moned in a moment betore a higher savercign than
the ane ho servedl an earth. There can be fia renson-
able doubt that rezent cabinet changes had semething
ta do with h - îe'rdshipls death. Ho resigned, it is
said, an the unotrstanding that a coalition was ta be
formed %villa fic anti.Home R «ule Liberals, and wbea
the attempt tailed, understood fliat ho was stilî te re-
tain bis aId position. Another kind cf reconstrliction
took place, a less preminent position in the cabinet
was assigned ta him, and ho sank iii naking the
change. There as anothe:r important lesson bore
People in humbler lite sbotsild learna th-i wealtb and
honaur do nat exempt front warry. Mon like Lord
Iddesleigh bave their cares, and annoyances as welI,
as mon in huml"er spheres. Wc are all.taa* prune ta

think that cane apdl trial cente front want ot power
ani wanî. ef money. lu is a g(cat misinke. The paour
tintd the obscure doaolten suifer from ills connectedl with
poverty and abscurity, but 'Chey do not suifer alone.
Greatness bas its cares as wcll as littleness. Aiter ali,
the werry tîtat keeps the pour mtan avake at niglits is
net esscntinlly différent traint tlic wonry tlint at least
liclped ta crusli Lard Iddesleigh in the lieuse ot the
j'rimne Mlinister cf Eaglaad. The anly relief for rich
or pour ts by faith ta cast our canes upon Him, %vho
lias pronîiscd tu care for us.

THE AiUVk*jIE 7EOLOGY.

FaRt sonie tintîe the Newv Tlieology bas been on the
defensive. Recent eveats have shown thant the
speculative beliefs et the Andover professors were
bcgianing ta have important practical bearings. In
connection witl. the nzissienany cause lu was angued
that if epnr-nsrespecting probation afler death, held
by tlic new scbool, were correct, thon the urgent need
of scnding the Gospel ta the heathen did nat cxist.
The paralyzing effect et the theory on missionary
effort %vas speedily perceived, and led ta active men.
sures calculated ta restrain the injuribus consoquences
of wliat mîany bolieve is mncre purposeless speculation
rcgardiîîg subjccts on %luich, apart frata Senipture,
no dermnite liglit can bc tbrown.

The action af tho American Board of Missions led
fic trustees ot Andever Seminnry ta inquire whether
the teaching of the Newv Theology by its professors
tvas not a violation et tht crecd aaopted by the foun.
ders and benefactors of the institution. It is con-
tended tlîat in tlie distinctive opinions of the Andaver
theologians tdicre is a departuro [rom the creed ian
the vital subjects of tho inspiration ot Scripture, the
nature afiftie Atonemient, and tho question of preba.
tion. The trial »as bccn concluded, but a decision miay
nat be reached for soine time. The professors werc
not clîarged tvîth herotîcal teaching. The contention of
tlie prasecution tvas that, in departing troa the crced
intendcd ta be tauglît by thoso wlîa founded and en-
dowved Andover, the profossors bail violated the trusi
reposed in them. The detendants maintained that
the question involved la the trial necessarily implied
inquiry into the saundness or heterodoxy of Andover
teaching.

As ivas ta, bo expected, the plcadîngs an bath sides
ivere conducted wîvth. singular ability. Professer
Smyth, ane et the most prominent expanients of the
Andover school oi uhecology, led in the defeace of him-
self and lus colleagues. The othor speakers on that
sido wcre Professais Tucker, Harris, Hincks and
Church ill. Tht main lîne oft heir skilful arguments
'vas rîocessarily apologetic. On the other side the
speakiag ivas in fia degrec behind that of the pro-
fessors. The opening speech for the complaînants
ivas made by one of the 13c.Ird of Trusteos, tht Rev.
Dr. \Villman, a retired pasuor. It was a caretty
preparcd and clozely rcasened argument in support
af the contention that la teachîing the New Theology
the professons hand contravented the design and inten-
tion of the original founiders et the seminary. Ia his
speech Dr. Willman also subjected the distinctive
leaturo' ef the New Theology te a searching examina-
lion. Anoîher speaker on tlic doctrinal aspect oi the
case was the Rev. O. T. Lanphear, who deali with the
teacbing eftuhe new theolegians an the doctrine et
the Trinity and the nature et faith. The hast speaker
for the complainants was Dr. Dexter, wba showed
tlitt tram the doctrines gcnerally hîeld la tht Zongrega-
datont and otlber Churches ia New Englaad, as these
%vtre rcfiectod la the preacbing cf the time, it
could not bc daubtcd what wene tlic intentions'et the
mon wba founded Andover, rogarding tht truths
fiat ought ta form tht basis et uts teaching.

Vhether tho New Theology, as rcpresenled by the
Andover Faculty, shaî! be approed or conidemned, by
the body ta who i l; bas been referred cannot bc

Ianîicipaued. Tht trial bowever givos cmphasis te
the conviction that while speculative theology may
be very attractive te seate, indulgence thorcin is far
tramt being profitable or hîarmaless. The preseat pro-
fessors; of Andover may be very cautious mien, an.
xious as they fia doubu are ta guard thocir systcm frot
consequences ta tvhicli it is certain ta leid, and of
which they disapprove. Enthusiastic youths, fasciît.
ated by the proiferrcd originality and independeace
of thougbt, will cerfairnly not bc sa guanded. If the
bpeculauions.of the Andaver mon with a rationalistjo
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tinge relate ta the essentials ai evingelical religion,
ivili flot their successars af tic saine schoul ai thought
be still more radical in their doubîs and negations ?
The advicc ai a profound theologian and seli.denying
apostle to bis beloved young ca-labourer is not un-
timely, cven in tbis enligbîcned age: Hold fast the
formn ai sourit Nwords, whicb tbou hast heard ai mie,
in failli and love, whkbh is in Christ Jesus.

RUMfOURS 0F WA4R.

FOR years the leading nations ai Europe bave been
staggering under a tond af taxation, keeping up in
limne ai peace gigantic armies, and other expensive
war agencies. The ruhers in these countries believe
immense arinamenîs neccssary ta ensure the con-
tinuance ai pence. One is airaid ta relax the iinna-
tural strain lest the aIliers slîauld catch it at a disadvan.
tage. No effort made ta secure in concert a gene.
rai reduction ai expenditure for warlike purposes
seems ever ta have been seriauqsly entertained. When
sucb a proposai is made it is speedily droppcd as i-i
practicable. At the prescrnt moment Europie is anc
vast military camp. From Russia on the north ta
Constantinople and Grecce on the soutlî, cvery nation,
with the exception of the Scandinavian kingdnms, I-loi.
land and Bclgium, and the Swiss Rcpublic, seems
straining its resaurces ta the utînost ta put itseli in
the bcst figbting attitude. What docs it aIl portcnd?

Tlîe l3ulgarîan crîsis, Russian cncroaclîmcîits on
the Afghan frontier, and thc uneasincss oi Greece
several months ago inclîned many to the belici thai
when spring caime the flaines ai war would burst
forth. Dîplomacy bas beens intenscly occupicd in
ostensibly sceking the maintenance ai pence, but at
the samne lime dcsîrous ai securing betier termis for
those by whoin il is employed, with what results time
alone caîl tell. Rumours arc startcd on Tallcyrand's
principle, that language w~as given for the purpose aI
concealing thoughî ; white otliers with that recklcss
selflshness characîeristic af the gambler, set stadies
aflont for no allier purpose than the disturbance ai
the mioney market, and apening thc way ta profitable
speculation in fiuctuating stocks.

Apart from ail this, the pence ai Europe is at the
prctent moment Most insecure. Il is truc that the
Emperor ai Ocrmany lias unitormly on recent occa-
sion,. given eapression ta bis carnesi desire for pence.
He bas also, tbere is reason ta believe, bec» earncst
in bis endeavours ta restrain tlie impetuasiîy ai the
Czar ; but the tact remains that Russia bas neyer
paused ini the work oi warlike preparatian in which
she bas for months been engaged. Last week was
signalized by the keen debate in the German Reichi.
sîag aver the Army Iiil, whicb involves a stili larger
expenditure on military armamrent than the Germa»
nation bas yet knawn. The Government is eagcrly
anxious for the adoption ai the measure. Tht aged
Von Mottke urgcd it with great earneslness, and
Prince Bismarck, autocratic ta the verge ai truculence,
singulariy out ai barmony witb the modern principles
of constitutional goverfiment, threatened the assembiy
wîtb dissolution, if the mecasure was not adopted. Bath
speakers professed lheir belief tbat war wvas not immi-
nent, but that largtr armies and grealer cquipmcnîs
were absolutely needed for its aversion. Wliere is Ibis
ta end? France understands the position, and in-
creased expenditure on the armies of the republic is
enthîîsiastically voîed, in the spirit the lasî war n'a
entered on, wiîh a liglit beart. This would tl,..
afford a plausible reason for Gernîany making stili
larger preparalions, and sa the game would go on tllia
state ai thîngs as intoicrable as actual war itseif would
be brought about.

Wbethcr ivell founded or nat, it appears that the
B.-*tish Gavernment is taking every precaution against
a surprise. Tht condition ai the army is securing
close attention, the navy is being rapidly brought up
ta the bîgbcst standard of efficiency Possible, and aIl
,.j bc in readiness, let the occasion for its use arise
when it may.

For what reason are these millions ai armed men
to be put in mo*.ic--? Is tgere sufficient cause fi)r
seltir- ail Europe aflame, and letîing loose war's
liorrors upon other millions that have but liltie mte-
irest ini the disputes and ambitions ai kings rd cabi-
nets? is-tbe desire ai the French ta be avenged for*
the disasters culminating in S'edan and the siege oi
Paris, or-German imperial jealousy a£' France, suffi-
cient rcasou for deluging the fair fields ut cither coun-
try with blood? Is European peace ta be depen dent
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an the lîuingry ambition af Russia ta rulc in Constan-
tinople, iiind ta extend lier canquests across ît: A siin
continent ? If tht d-e-sres of the pr.ople of tbesc
nations lind tlîcir way, it is alniost certain that there
would bc no speculaîlons as ta the imminence of a
grent war i the rresent lime.

One thing is clear-the presenit tension and un-
ccrtainty cannot long continiue. In a short lime the
moinenitous question, Peace ror War? will bc decided.
Meanwhile il is sîîrely the desire ai ail who believe in
and seck to do the wvill af the Prince of Pence that He
who averrules ail cvcnts wviIl In His mncrcy avcrt the
awful calam-ity of war. The apprehiensions ai troub-
tous times ought lu add intensity ta the prayers ai al
who long for the caîning af the lime viben wars shall
cease ta the ends af the carii, and when that kingdom
wlîicla is riglîteousness and peace shait be establislied.

"Moolis an' <iIbacia.3fflCs.
UNCOVERING THE iNU.Ntbl 0F RAMESES Il. (To.

ronto - Willîainson & Co.)-This sheet gives engrav-
ings train photographis, and contains bni lctterprcss
accaunits af thîc discovcry ai the miummy ai Rameses,
the oppressor af the jews in tbe lime ai Moses.

THE first number ai the Faithifu? Wii'ness fias been
issued by 'Mr. S. R. l3riggs. It contains niuch useful
and prpfitable reading malter. Ils typagraphy is
excellent, and contributions from erninent Christian
writcrs arc proinised Its raison detre isthe advcacy
ai the pre-muhtcîîarian tbeory of the Second Advent.

THE BRooDELYN* MAGAZINE. (New York. 130 Pearl
Street.)-Rcaders ofithis constantly impraving maga-
zine arc presented in the January number witb a fine
selection of papers on a great variety ai subjccts,
many ai îhemn most cammendably short. The an-
nounicement is made that in April the Blrooklyn witl
appear as an illustrated magazine.

TUE THEOLOGICAL AND HO.'-ILETIC MAGAZINE.
(Toronto: S. R. Briggs.)-ln the Symposium afithis
valuable monthly Dr. T. W. Rhys Davids, the distin-
gîîished Orientalist. bas a paper an "fluddhismn and
ChrTistia.nity,» and Rev. D. Powell discusses Biblical
and Scientiflc Ideas on the end ai tie WVorld. TLe
contributors to the Exposilory Section are Dr. Os.
wald Dykes, Rev. A. F. Muir, M.A., and Dr. J. Mari-
son. The remaining contents are intercsting and
suggestive.

GRiUiAM's LADDIE. By Julia McNair Wright.
(Piîiladelphia : Presbi>terian Board ai Publication;
Toronto : James Bain & Son.)-The sîary is intensely
interesling. It opens in a little obscure iishing barn-
let-Kili Eda. There bas been a wreck and the
brave fishermen go out ta the disni , jed hu]], where
anc ai îlîem finds a baby tied ta the rigging. Aliter a
stries of tbrilting adventures, the waif of tht Zwei
Guelded wreck finds bis haine. The stary, exqui-
sitcly tald, beautiiully illustrates the divine providence
and refflizes the truth af thc appellation given ta the
baby when found-"'The cbihd af the good God."1
The work is flncly illustrated.

THE HoNiiîîZric REviENW. (New Yiork. Futak &
WVagnaIhs ; Toronto: WVilliam Briggs.)-Dr. Leonard
Bacon wriles on "How May the Minisîry Increase
ils Efficiency and Usefulness?" Dr. Howard Crosby
discusses Total Abstinence in the light ai Paul's Law
ai Charity. IlThe Sunday Newspaper " is the subject
ai a paper by Dr. Talbot W. Chambers, white Dr.
A. T. Pierson and others make valuable contributis.
Several ai tht leading divines supply the Sermonic
Section. In addition ivili be found a number ai most
useful practical papiers, and Dr. Stuckcnberg's coin-
prehensive review of the current religiaus thought ai
Continental Europe closes a capital issue of the
Hoiiletic.

RECEIVED :-THE OLD TESTAbIENT STUDENT
(Morgans Park, 111.); VICK'S MAGAZINE (Rochester,
N. Y.:- James Vick); THE CONVERTED CATHOLIC
(New York -.James A. O'Connor) ; THE COSMOÔPOLI.
TAN, in illustrated literai-y magazine (Rochester,
N. Y.:- Schlicht & Field C..) ; CATHOLICITY-TRUE
AND FALsE, a sermon p-,mihed before the National
Congregational Council a, Chicago, October 13, 1886
(New York.: Charles Scribner's Sons ; Toronto:-
William Briggs) ; MI11-D IN NATURE (Chicago: The
Cosmic Publisbing Co.); WORDS ANI) WEAPONS
FOR~ CHRISTIAN WORKERS, edited by Rev. George
F. Pentecost, D.D. (New York. Jas. H. Richards),;
THE RAILWAY SIGNAL (Toronito; W. E. Bur.ford).

TH1E IUSS10NARY JI'0R..

DOOR TO DOOR ZENANA WORK IN TUIE CITY
0F PEKIN.

Oise afithe hast letters, wrîttcn by blrs. WVilliamson,
a devoted missionary, whose dicath wvas recently
chronfiched, contains the iu..iiving:

Pekin 1 Napaleun's memornbîr saying, IIForty
centuries loak dawn upon yau," might tiehl bc me-
peated bere. Nor are these forty ccnturik.s ci decay,
but o! living, active, buoyant energy. No desolate
pyrainids anci sand-buried sphinix bere, but a gloricus
city built wiîlî wals and gateways thiat are the word-
der ai tht world. In ils court tliere reigna as regent
a wnrnan who, for energy, force of cliaracter and
shrewdness, bas few equals and no superior. It bias
bas been welh said tsiat hier Iiigh Roman nase is
matched witb a will ike a lîydrauhic press. And it is
wondcriuh that during lier regency the Cliinese cabi-
net bas miade ic i any nîisîakles. Sle is aManchu;
and ibis visit ta l>ekîn lias raised the Manchu womien
ta a very high paint in my estinmation ai the woman-
kind ai the world. They have frcsh, fair faces, with
a vcry happy expression, abundant black bair and
large teet. Their active movements are in mnarked
conîrast with the Chinese womien around them.

One ai the flrst visirs 1 made in Pekin ivas ta a
hanse whose "Tai Tai," as the first iady is callcd,
iras a Mancini.

At the door ai a very large bouse in aur nc;gbbour-
hood ihere stood ont day five or six large offikial
carts, equah ta a private carrnage in nîher lands. I rallcd,
and was iniorid that tht Tai Tai lîad flot arrived,
but iras on lier way froia a city caled Scoun Tien
Fao. That ci' y and neighbourlîoud are celcbrated for
making beautifil articles ai felt. The secretary came
out, and politely asked me ta cath afier tht return ai
the great lady. In duc lime I nmade tht visit, taking
a calendar with me, and waited tahking ta the Ting
Chien, or Mandarin messenger, in tht galeway.
Presently a fine-lookîng elderly man came, and politely
invited me in. I had a littie parlcy with him. "Was
it periectly convenient for the Tai Tai? " IlOh 1 yes
she is most anxious to set a foreign lady." Il ittl 1
flot be intruding?"» "Certainly not. Corne in. Please
do." Ta<en a messenger in a white bat and rcd
iassels appeared. "The foreign lady is inviied int
the Tai Tai's drawing room.l IlWith pleasure," I re-
plied. My arm iras imniediately taken by a waititîg
woman, irba led me in. Wt passcd through one
court w'bcre there iras a great stir. Gentlcere2s
voîces ivere heard eagerly debatingand rcd-tasselhed
servants irere crossing and recrossing tht court with
officiai papers in their hands.

,A,. tht door ai tht second courtyard stood the Tai
Tai, ane o! the handsaînest iromen I had lever seen
in China ; very tait, sanie five feet seven or eigbt.
Tht long flowing robe ai tht MNanchu ladies gave ber
a regah look, and ber cver movement iras queenly.
Aller aur salutation, she look bath mn> 'nds, and,
with an -tir ai imptriousness, dreir me into tht draw-
ing raom, seated me on a thick crimson cushion
placed on a divan. Then sise seated herself on an-
other cushion on tht divan, there being a smalh

1polished mahagany table betireen us. We talked a
short lime, exchanging the usual social couttsits.
Sh, aen look up tht cahendar, which ivas already un-
ro --d, and exclaimed at tht loveliness ai tht picture,
"lChrist blessing little children.» She said, "lThat is
gond," and ivent an ta criticise.

IlWhat a compassianate face tht Saviour bas!1 Nat
acold look, there. Ht is your Saviaur. Have yen

stee Him? You say Ht laves and pities littl,- chil-
dren, and iromen ahso.»

Again sise said : I rejaice tu hear that -your
Saviour cares for wamtn. Our Lama priests don't
care to help woir-n. Oh I how joyful L. would be to
know, and be asbured that ire would go ta heaven
when ive die." Suie accompanied me ta the archî-
way ai the great gale, wliere we parted. We Who
value aur "lgond hope tbraugb gracel" can ire leave
snch worc.en in ignorance?

TUE F.-et Cburch of Scotland bas goodtdig
fram ils îiission an Lake Nyass. The pepopl a Ai-
goniland are manitestîng a dccided interest in the
m o;k oi the mission, and aire willing that-their chi-
dren shoîîld be taugbt. Tht chiets accord fuil frec-
dam to tht misssionaries.s,
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Cboice tteraturce
MIS UNDERS TO QD.

lIS LOît. 'LF SONTsJobitity.

-.11API Lit XV.

hlumphrey passedthIe nighl pattly in beavy slecp, anti
partly in féecrisiî ncstlessnts«s.

Iiis first inquiry in ' bc norning was for Miles, andtihIe
ncat for thse gentlenmen teho avere 10 belp hîm îo gel tacil su
quick.

The latter be aras bold coidlt not arrive tilt eleven a'clock,
but Sir Everard went tu leîch it.le Mles, anti, whisperîvg to
isim not 10 îalk mucis or 10 stay long, lie put the chilti down,
uneti stayet by the door 10 watch fice niehing between thie
tavo finîie bratîbers.

Mii:s adivanced rallier timidly, the room aras su tiark anti
everyîlîlni inoketi sD strange. But as soon as lie tiistin-
guishet i bs brother lie ran lorarrt

Il1 umiplîle gel uir, gel usa. Wby do >'ou 'le i. .re anti
looke so white?"

I 'm il], Miles I "- in a foac haif plaitilive, balf trusta-
phaut.

" Musloi't bc liI, Ilumpbic-oh, clon'î bc ill I
"You're oties liI, 'Miles ; wby sboulin't I bc iII somse-

times?"
IDon't like il," saisi the chilt, bis eyes filiing with

tcars. «'Oh, liumpbie, I wish ave ladn't tuminelleti min
the ponti 1 "

At this moment Sir Everari aras calîcti away, ant i n
frrnaed iliat the physicians bati arrivcii frurn Lundun.

H1e foundti hemn in the dhning rouss ialking uver the case
with it village tiactar. anti. afier urtiering tbern sume
bréak fast, he returneti so prepare the litîle ina'aliti for their
arrivai.

Ab hc approachet the romr bc aras alarmet 10 bar Hum.
pbrcy's voice raiseti, anti still more, tehen litîle Miles, with
a face of terror came running out.

"Oh, Fardie, Fardie! will you corne 10 Hlumphie?
He's crying sa, anti he ivants you 10 corne direclyl

"1Clying so ! \%Vlat is the malles avilitflma? '
«Ot. 1 don't know ! le began 10 cry anti scneamn su arben

"Sait arbat-sait arbat ? a
"Oh, Fuaie, I msas îelling bim that I becarti Virginie tell

sa . one be arault bc 'boiteux *aIt bis Etfc. anti 1 unly
as :-td bien wbat it meant 1,

Vain"y ail nigbî long bat Sir Et-enardti iet1 t rame a
sentence in wbhicb ta convey the fatal news.

Phrase after phrase hat ibe reecctid, becau$se notbing
seemetu 1 express bial! the love an tenderncss in wbici so5
terrible an announcerneni sisault bc c aibeti. Words are e
so barti, art colt ! They were su wcak to express %cbat
bit wantcd--so uttcniy inaticquate te) contain allkîbe pity,ail the yearning sympathy wiîb wbicb bis Leart aras aver-
floteingl

Anti note, wiibout any pncparatian, withaul an>' sofien-
loig, bbc cruel blow bati (allen i

For ane mnoment tise fathcr's hecart failet him,. ant ibe
feit hc coulti nai face tise bol, coulai n .t mrcl is question
ing gaze, coulti flot wntis bis oten lips confirrn tbe fatal
trult. But mierevrus no dime for refiectian. Hunaphrey's
feeble vaice callintz bim Io corne quickly caugbt bis car,
andi, in a tiream, bie ativanced, anti stout! by 1ce betiside.

-"Faber ! excîrtimeti the chilti <anti bot shali warecx-
ptess thse lonc% if bis vuice, or cunvy an itica ut te p.tm
ful entncaty anti nataicless hurror wiîh wbicis tise> rang?)
'a i isn't truc -is il ? Oh, say i isn't truc 1 -

AUl the mords o! consolation anti solotling tied upon the
fatiscn'e lips, anti bis tangue secmeti liedi.

"lSbcs always saying unkmnti things," sobbeti the chilti,
clinging ta bina; "site oughtn'î zo-ougb: she ? Ycu don'î
answcr me, faîbecr ! Fa bier, wby don't yau tell mc ? WVhy
tion't you say quici, i'- not i rue ?" Anti as his (car gtew-,
bis voice faltereti, anti bis grasp on is tatiter îigbtened.
"Ansarer me-fatbcr-wby-ion't you-spr-.ý? "
"«My ponr chist, my paar little fclloaa 1 Ont mare

struggle for tise truth, in spiie of the failing voice, anid tise
sense of dratiy sickness.

4"Liit up your face, fathen. Lcl-ane-sce-your-
face 1"'

'\Vtat mas iicre in î1ac face thai struck terror tu hislaeati,
anti brotagisi conviction thurnpin1, up in great tbrobsI even
befare tbc faltcring mords carne?

"lSupposing it sitoulti bc leur-- abat iben 1"
Ali I whiai then ? Ilis diazy brain refuset la attîach any

meanîng ta lise avords, -ir ta liclps hirn to undenstanti bot
anucis mas coniainet in tem.

Thse bout bcating of bats beaur echocti tbcrn, bis paraiseti
lips strove to rcpeat %tiers, anti wildi>' be faugbî ah bis
failing seise, sliaitaing et'cry neuve ta finti an ansvret la
the question. In vain ' Every rulse in bis tbroiibing
lacat scemeti ta taie up tbc mots anti beat %hecm ini bis
brin ; the air wa alive mish voies arount fim, anti
voices.anti pulses alilce crie'l, 'a Wht then ?-alaar then ?"I
But the qutstion ment unasascteti. foi Huntry bail
faintet ara>'.

S., Everaura hastil>' sunmonet tise doctars, . rat tibey dit
ail tise>- coula Io restone bien.

In a ligile mitile he sisoueti à%itts of coming t0 biaseil,
tat, Io prtvent bis îhoughts returnin 10 ise saubject whicb
lad asgitateci bim, Ibe' requsesteti Sir Evetard tD rerntum out
o! sigisa, anti siaîiau'.ei tbcmsclves closeta Iobe betiside, so
lisat zbeirs sitonit bc Ihe tirsl figures îbu: shoult altracl bis
attention.

A, Humphter iotel> recaveret etinscfoasncss bc titi flot
indleaci la:ly remeiber on iriai bis thotagiss bat been
durçclling, but that ibere as "mncthing, in ils inini (nana
tebicia bac sbranlt, bc was <pite airare.

wVaking in tise ouorniuig to à scuse ta! sene sorrate mile
passessea us est c s lept, me intisitively (ccl tisere is

somethits, amiss, Ibouga are are tou confuiset ta remem-
ber wshat sitis ; anti even arbile are wisli tu recali il ae treati
tu turn aur lbougbts that îvay, lest we shoulti luse dtît
lcmporary pesce ini wbicb foi etfuiness bas plungeti us.

In sucu a passive statu woulti 1lainpbrey have remaineti.
hati not dth tioctors, tu dîstract bis tîtouglats, toucheti bis
brmw, andi causel hilm to0open bis eycs.

Alas 1 they littie knew tue ail powerful association of the
placc arbere hie lay.

lie closet i s eyes again tiirectly, ant ook, no notice of
the doctors' attempts 10 leail bien into conversation ; but in
that anc muoment bis glance listi reset on his muîbcr's pic-
turc, anti aI once bis mind aandereci back-not indredtu 1
lthe mnemon$' îiîcy tieadeti, but to ane arbicu was searcely
less paintul.

We %vill folluw bis îhougbts fur a mument.
Ife is alune ; ail alone in the tiesolate aparîment, in the

clused, uninhabiieti roomn 1 The tsuliglit is creeping slutti>
on, anthie silence andi emptiness within anti withuut. bina
can almout lue felt. Opstaîrs in the siurser>' Miles is tiyinr
-perhaps alrcaty d'cad. No one arilI belp him, or ie surry
for hims. Anti as lit sense uf negîct anti isolation steals
ua'er him unce mure, its breast heaves, andi hi liaps muve

IlMboter, 1 %vant you back Io mucli. Every one is angry
witli me anti I amn su very sniserablc

No ansarer, nic, sounti.
"lMotben 1 put your arms arounti me I put my beati on

your shouldcr 1"
Not a word.
hî is anly a pileure alter ail.

Ne-jer tu play avitb Miles any mo're 'No mure Cames un
the stairs, or in the passages 1 No. never more !Fur
Miles is ti>ing, lperhaps alieady Jead. Iloa bapiy tbe
Lb) in the picture louks ! Can il scull) bc bim ? Oh,
happy baby. always cluse to, motiez 1 alarays arith bier arms
round bim, ant iber sitoultier against fils iteat. Oh, if he
coulti climît up int the baby's place, anti sta>' Ibere for
ever anti ever ! Hoar cault ibe gel up lber? Ste is la
heaven. She got there by being ill anti tying. Wiay
shaulti he fit gel ilI ant ie t 10? Miles is tiying, moîrr
is deatI-be aroulti so like: 10 due lac. But iî's no use. lie
never is ilI-not even a calti. Milles caugisl colti Caing ta
the pondi-the pon3 arbere the arater ,ilirs arc. How
quiet it tras-huar,. cuul i Hlow genilj the) dance upon tbe
ataer, those loa'eiy waîer-lilies! Hiow the bird sang anti

the rat aplasheti . . . Corne up, Miles-iî's. as sait as
sate cani beI! . . . Stap I . . . Miles is dying-
buw e 'uld bie come up? Miles came inb the zoom, anti
taîket abouitîhe-ackiaw . . - wasn't il ?-the pour
lamse jacktiaw . - . 'Miles is tying . . . Hiow
tîd he coins: in? . . . lUap! hop! cornes îbejackdaaa,
pur oid (ellow ! Blut wba! diti Miles say about the jack,
daw ? Boiteux I lut tb-t's flot bis namne; we always caîl
birn Jack. I3uite %means . . . Ttc jaclrdaw mgain !
1 lop, bop. bie curies . . . lie ahi never fil- again-
never i Pour oId iackdate ! . . Is il really truc that

ci avill neyer fly nEain? Il is Dot traie. But saipposing il
shouiti bc truc, wisat then ? . . . Boiteux !
Wbo is il keeps an aslcing me wbat " boiteux " means ?
. . Boiteux ! «' Vbat then ?" Boiteux nicans jackr.

dair-na. il means lame-no, il means erîp-
Thte lernporary cEivion is aver, the unknown treati is

taking a langitale sh.pe, anti rccullectioa rushes over laina,
bringiaag conviction ami il.

But Hiope. ever lise last gift in the casiret, fainîl> hoitis
cul a anst cettainly.

4 o Ki1 no !-not tbat 1 it can't bc fliat i
But somethin- bealîng in bits becart beats hope doten.

Migity> titrobs, I'ikc the sirokes of a hamoser, bcat i down,
clowen, crush il Io noîbing; anti a terrible sinking contes an
aî.- place. Il i tzue-anti in au'. instant hie iealizes. wbat ils
bcing truc will eniail.

A!, lightning, flashing upon tbe paib ti! the benigistet
travelier. reveals lu bien for a moment lihs country~ lying
before bien. illumining aIl is minutesî deizils; so tbougisi,
flasising upan the futaie of the chilti, stotret bien (or a mo-
ment ail lac vivitily the life: of crippicti helpiessnmes
sîretclaing cut betore hins-the tily, hauîly crass, whicit
xnu.t bc bis (crever !

Let cacis ane lu' 10 conceive for hinsself thse intensit>' cf
such a moment 10 sueis a nature I

Let ca-ch one lxy to realize tise îbauzhts wbich followet
cacis othet in bot bastc thzough bis braîn, tbe confuses]
phantasmaagoria wbich swam before bina, fading away ai
lai, andi icaving only Iwo distinct picauses-ibe jacktiaa
huppinr about in bis cage, anti litile lame Tom an the vil-
lage, itirg in bis cripple's chair.

le s.hubinirs baek in luoruor, bis soul rises in laalbing ; he
panîs anti aildiy throws binaseif about, vilis a hall-smo-
tiseredl cry.

'Oh, gcniiy, my> dauling ! you teili hurt yontrlf."
It it bis faiher's voice, andi bc turns ta hims anti clings

tigbîly.
I d on'î car-1 ton't care. I want î.. burt myscîf. 1

teant tue.r h tion'î tei tu lire like litta :**.At tise sirtcf the physicians bis cxcitement re<loublcd, anti lc clung19
mare îigbiiy 10 bis falier. "'No! no ! Senti îbem away 1
Thcr shan's look ai me, tbey sban't tuch me. Thse> are
goin .g te ttl andi male c m wli, andi 1 don'î iant Ia gel
Weil. h wn't gel tedl

1 ',
Thte doct"ts. tetincti, as their presence excised biss se

mach, anti Sir Everard t'icti go loosuu the boy's convulsive
gratp Tonnd his necir.

iamphrc - aas 1»e exbao.ieti tes retaîn thre position lont-;
lai% hantis rclaxeti their balti, andt Sir Everarti laid him bacir
on tbe pillow-

Once mic lte soft face in the picture exercises is ait in-
flocec crer lain, andI charns zaya, as of oit, lte fit of
passinnaie vebellion.

'Father," bc entreateti, in a vlaisper, «Ic letnm dir I
Promise flot lutaI ihen try ansi mnaire sic well arain."

Betwcen surprise andi esoiion Sir Everard co'ald flot
ar.swer. Ilc ilassugnt ut idea of 8tcash iroult lac bath
3trange anti reotunarl le se ihouglatles a ereaitre ; -and be
usazvellc te h=a hina speale of il.
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"Yau'll promise, wvonIt you, (ailier? You irnow I
couldn't live like thnt I Let nie go anti live with niother
in heaven. Sec," pointing to the pielute, Il how happy I
w'as in *hel arms when I was a baby, andi 1 want to, lie
dhcte agoin tis mucli 1i Just now, w*hen 1 tliouglit il was
stili the night billes was ill, bc furc I ikneaw I shuulti never
tvalk or suns any more, cren then I avanteti su ta Cetl i
and dlie, that 1 miglit go o bier, andi 1 want l nmure than
ever now. I thought then I could ncver Cetl i, because
1 amn so stiong; but now 1 arn iii, anti su y-ou'l l et nie die 1
Promise flot 10 try andi make sae wcil ? "

Three times Sir Evesard strove to answer, andi three times
bits vuice faieti bien. lie nianagrd, hoivevez, tu murmur
sometbing whicb soundeti like an affirmative, wlîicli satirfied
andi quicteti the chilti.

Blut much ut the boy's slieech lînti been wholly uninteili-
Cible to him, andi his allusions so bis înother's picture espe-
ciaill piuastd him. Luuikiiag upun the Jrawing tours as a
closedt rooen, he has] no idea that the cýîildren ever pene-
traieta into it, or that thry kncw of tac exisitncc of the
picture. Andi, laying his lianti on the clîilti's licati, saisi

Iluw diti >uu know that was yuur muthrr, 11unphrey ?"
The bu) ,,hut ai hini a Clance cil buch am.unishment that Sir

Everard (lt rebuketi. and diti nol like t0 continue the con-
vt:tsatiun; anthie tioctors, returnîng nt that mnomntî, il
was flot reaumeti.

Thtis lime Humphrey madie no resistance, an-2 the physi.
c:ans were able Io make thecir examinalion.

Leaving the diljetoc-.or by lthe bedsitie, Sir Everard.
1let dite way to the library, ta h=a ficir opihn
1lie hartily new wbaî hie wist.ed. !llphry's hcîîror
ai his impending rate bati matie %ucit an inmîzressiot. on Sir
Everaid ltat hc alntust shrank frîîm hecating the cbîlti wpulti
iccuvea tu such a lait as that. Andi )et.îtticn the dtuus
lulti birn lii buy alust dt, a rc-vuhbiun lit feeling am cpt uvtt
hien, andi bis rel)elliuu- bearî crîcti, '*Anything but that

««Voulti il hc sourn? " he îriêdtu 1 ask.
Il coulti flot bc far ofi," îbcy saisi.

"Would the chilti suf(rt? I
"They bopeti not-hey believeti flot ;anti they wzung

is hanti anti tiparted.
lit followed tbern t0 the hall tioue, anti waitd witb tbemn

tll their carniage came tif.
I was a stil! summer's morning when îhcy came out upon

the steps. as il ail naîure iwere silenily and breathlwsly
awaiting the verdict. But as the tioctors got ini their
cardage a ligl breere sprang up, causing the Irees to sway
andi rustie wiîh a mouinful sound, as if thcy knew the sen-.
tence, anti atere convcying sito1 the fields ancîund. Sir
Everîid sîood watcbing theam as îhey tirove away-bose
great court physicians, wbo. wiîh aIl their fame anti ail
theit learning, coulti do nutbing fur his boy-noîîîîng !

lie listrnct 1 tht sighing of tbe winti, anti watcheti the
trcs bowing mnournfully before i; anti hc wondereti
vagZucly what was the language of the wintis anti breezes,
and in what wurds nature was ieatning his boy's fait.
It seeeto biehl that lte bretzes pursuedth ie urîrauîng
dotons, anai fung clouais of dust arounri them, as il taunt-
ing tbern tith their inabiliîy 10 hcip ; athen, regurnit g
once moise o lthe oaks anti beeches, resuîti tbeir melan-
claoly %rail. Drcamily there recurreti 10 bis mind tbat an-
dient fable the chîltiren lovedtu 1 hear ; that siory or the
oltien lie which tells how thr winds waftedti htough the
îrecs 10, the passer-by, the secret whmch bati been wbîs-
pered into the bosoms or the cartda:

"List 1 Mcitber Earthb; wbile no~ man beurs.
K ing Mlitas has gaI as.ses' cars."

Anti, as bc Cat one more look aI the carna2ge in tbe dis-
lance, before re entcring &lhe huuic, the mc.%eages of the
lîrczes scemet 1 corme int bu heati in the formi of the
baby abynts he lai so c(ttn beatt i tt cdaUditn i;ing.

( 7i e centinarcd. )

TRHE COMIMON SC.HOOLS.

Il is obvious that the infinite ev.ils rcsulting trois i: tirs p-
posesi perversion of the great educating agcncy cf the court
try cannaI bc cornecteti by the supplemcntary agencies of
the Christian bomne, the Sabbatb seltool, or the Church.
This foliotes, not only because lthe activities of the pub.lic
schools arc u-versai, anti that af ail the ciber agencits p3r-
tial, but chiefly because ibe Sa-bbahbsbhoal andi CF.urcb cun-
not tcacb histtury or science, ant îerefnzc cannai rectifiy il c
anîî.Chiian hisioty andi science taught by the public.
schools. Anti if they coulti, a Chritzan laîstary and sccnce
on the crie band cannol coalesce witb anti counîeract an
atheistie laistory anti science on the oihen. Poison anti îs
antidote loigether acves consîîîuic rutntious food. Andti s
.inaply rnadneuss o attempt tbe unîversal distribution of
poison, on lte graund that other pauties arcecntieavouring Io
furnish a partial disiribuiion of an itmefccî antiti le.

hI is greaîly lu be regreted that ihis :.rcmcnd..us question
bas been obscureti anti beliîled by l,îng idcnisfied wilh the
entarcly subortanate =ltier as readin i prtios of the
King Jamrs version cf the Bible in thc public sehol.
Amolier principal occasion o: confusion on this suject as
the unavoidable mutual pir, judice anti maîundesanding iha2t
prevails biet-e %bc an-o gicai divisions ol onr Cisismau
population, the Rontanist atibc Ptotesiant. Tise pratesi
igain:.% the rcading cf thse Protestant ver-ion cf Sczipture
came in the fursi instance (masi the Romansis. Hiencc, in
the triangular conlict whc ensurd. betwrcn Protestants.
Ramarnis., and i nfidels, Inaan>' intelligent Chrislians. on
baith uades, mistook the stress of batile Ever>' intelligent
Caîhalie ought Io 1know b)' ibis lime that ail the evangeiical
churclhes arc fundamentally ai ont 'meh bîm in essential
Christian doctrine. A.îdJ cvczy Intelligent Prcesant ocht
Io know b ' is tinte, la the liglut ni the lerri.,lz socialisii
revolations whie'i are tlîrcatcneci, that the danger ta our
country- in ibis age is infinliter more from scepîiuism than
fronm supersiiion. 'WC have, P-octstnt undi Ramanist
ailite, a cotitto essetnial C.htisaianity. abrndanl>' saufficieni
for the pt-rpoe oi the public scbools. =dt a)l tisat temains
for zpecic iradoclriniz.ation aa casily bc1 eî to lte Sali-
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bath scols and the Chutehes respectively. \Ve are in the
saine sense Christian theista. We believc lin God the
F-ather, Soriand IIoly Gbost, in Ilis fatherly pr)vidence
iad love. We beieve in tbe suite divine-lwmnn Saviour,
.id Place nlike ail aur hopte of salvation on Ilis office andl
wvork as Mediator. WVe believe in the intallibiliay andl
nuthority of the inspireil WVord of Gui. andl we ncarly a~
proximale agreement an ait questions touchirig the Sabbatr*
the oath, the rights of propcrly, aarniage and divorce, rit.
aid with regard tu the rel ious elenients of science, physi.

cal sand moral, and cri ait questions in which the State, -it
the schools of the State, have jurisalaction. Let us mutuail>
algrec as citirenq, not as ecclesiastics, upon n large, [air.
cammon bisis ait religiaus failli, for dte common recas of
the State and her sehonls, lcaving ail differences to the
CQuiches, and,- this unitea, we will carry dte country brforc
us.-Dr. .4. A. Hodge, s',: /anuary Newv Pr/inee1n Rvi'hw

THE CLEPELAND FAMILY.

The Cleveland lamily 'as in ils best sense a clannish
one, tenacious li fatcrnai aflection andl beauîtully loyal t0

home ties. The taatler ditai in 183, whe'" the i'rridecnt
was anly sixtecai and bis sister Ruse Eluz..be.h was %'. .:n
years ai age. The niather w=r a singularly strung chaiacter-
the possessor af itellectual andl moral force andl great
dignity. She rcard bier chilairen ta bonour ber andl ta I -ve
ane another ; and in hi ir maturer year's they have flot de-

Sarîtad fiirm bier preccpts. Thouch the broîhers and s'asters
have livcd rpart, they have experieccca a closer kinshilp
than 'as Lcnerally dte case ;n limita iaou5cbolds.

The lave arnd variation shareai by ail the Croup for thesr
mother, andl dit decp grief they fela. in ber dcath, as a living
bond betwea.n them, andl une ntez tu die white a.bey lave.
Ta bier tbey came as aiten s îbey Cutl make the journey,
the sons wbo had gone out loto the world, andl the s:slcrs
who had established nrw homes for tbemse ets. The last
fimie they tact there %vas nit the fup.zal ai Mrs. Clevelandl,
andl vhen týey separatac il was ta leavc the yaunigest sister
the sole occupant of the lanely bouse. Eriger haspiality
was offerea ber ian the hames af ber L. aibers andl sisters, but
shte preiered ta stay i the bouse un.ichbhail now become
biers, iad in lime ta renew hier wark in bier chosen field.
There was an advantage taber inibis course. tihe wasnfot
a stranger in thre place. as ber eider laraîhers andl sistzrs hadl
become by ibeir long absence from il, but every ore knew
andl respeced ber, andliber fêta chosen trierais were not far
à1way. She hadl, toa, the prestige of ber parents' lame in
Hoilanai Patent, andl ibis was a rich legacy. lier f3ther
bad! dica tbree weeks after bis remaval there ta become the
pastor ai the Pieabyterian Chureh, but bis characîer as a
min ster iad a mani was Weil known in ait that region, andl
ian bis short acquaintance with the villagers hie bail endrarca
hirascîfta tbem. MNrs. Cleveland liveai thete nea-;ly wenty
years ttres bis death, andliber worth is fully appreciateal by'
the villagers. She was a noble womz.n, intensely self-rtlaant,
coturageous andl religious. A Southerner reareal in luxury-
tbe only chilai ai a wealtby merchani of Baltimore--sbe hrad
meta the dusasiers of M1e ilat foilowed ber husbaid's deatb
witb such fortitude anal rare independece., as miade ber Ilae
a anarel ta those about bier. XI was only b-cnute shte bail
beca breai in the clicle ofaile that wes bers, andlbhal cotaie
from such a famuly andl bome, tIrai sbe was aible ta ineet
znisiottune as site dial.

M.Nrs. Clevcland's ardent desfre-ofteai cxpressed-was ta
leave ta the village somte expressi. ni afiber Coud will andl
appreciation of the kmndness sbown ber ln ber ays ai
trouble, and ber wish was ta Cave a fond for a library. Site
empected that the cstate ol lber son Frederick would provide
for tbis trust, but atter bier dcatb, wbec st was inda that
la. would flot, lier son Gr.,rert provadeal dt e ns foi the
purchase af the ive hundrea andi odd volumes nome in the
library, anal bearing the inscaiption- «"Danateal in memnory
a! Mfrs. Ann Clevclamal by bier cWildren."-Laura C. Hok
-y., in.Brcokln Alqaumne.

7115 PRESENT POSITION OF PRILOSOPJIY IN
BRITAIN.

WeV ait xiot bieaking wvith the prait; we aie oniy zeading
ils tessons, and seelcing frce scape for tbaughts as WC lt-y ta
antc:-,ret tbem analtoin them io accotant. Wiîh thc ligbîs
of tht criticisim cicr which Heýelianism bas mnade is lost
(and not witbout good reason, 1 admît),* we are recognizang
the deccîs af the Kantiaa phalosopby, and in the abiliv af
the Xantiari tbeory ta stand the sbock, WC are de;ccting-tlie
weaicness of Hecgelianiani. The progress of thought is
thrcaugh the wrcck, of sysiemas. The inescrienced, bc.
wilalered by the succession ai theories, grow impatient anal
call ibis «"se*saw "-thte wcary swing oi the pendulum.
Wbat, tbey see 'as only the surface. A living force is wotk-
ing, breakiag up the aid trames, ta final new andl lar-gr
lorm for the cnergy be-lar.rinc ta ir. WC er encouruaa
by this, mot alarmea. We arc anly confirrii in the niucb.
neecd lesson, that ta lcmow as easy, but ta work Our way
throaagh the intricacies ai a tbeory oi lcnoarlege-to know
orrsla'es-is nore pecrplexing than ta constriiet sciences
This î à wbant is bcing! more dcirply recuagniacal by Blitsb
thou h.1. ' Vc admire the criticai distinction wlaîeh Kani
bas cirawn between a priori andl a positioi-bettreen tht
cattgories of tbe tandcrs*:an:lang andl thetlacts nt! expeui.
trnct; bur, in harmomy with %lht scientific spirit a the
age, while wc beIie-re in the ratioal wc t>cee in the plie.
nomnenal, anal refuse the dogma that Ilthinga. in Ibert.
selves"i arc unlcnown. Admittinq that the rauional is tle
uazl, wc read tbe ratirul inua th phenoanenal, anal thrra.
tie pbenomenal into the existing.-ffoenr. Cddncodl ù:

.0 ro iazo"en rvfr4u

A SOUTIltVNau exchange says tisa teua stridents (ronm Bar.
Tard andalten [raon the Uniçcrsity of Vi pna~renîcdlbcms.l=e for, exalmination for the t Mcdcai zliif of the Li .
tedl States Nàtvy. anail mine of the ten Bauvard imen Waied,.
,wbilcr=me or thit othtt lu pasa.
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ANV ALGEA'IANV WRDDINVG.

A marrinage celebration in Algeria is an interesting relie
ai ancient custanîs. The bridegroom goes ta bring the
bride, anal the gueits assembleai autside thetliouse utali wait
for bis returai. Soon tht saunai af pipes is beard coming
tram the suimi i omle neighbauring bill, andi the marrigge
procession approaches the baiticjroom's bouse. The piliers
alwaays carne farsi in the procession, then the bride muffleai
up in a veil, riding a mule lad by bier lover. Then contes
a iaevy ai g-,rgtuusty ulsessea datics, spaskling mitl siver
urnatnents. ailta îvhich the frieais af the la,îale follow.
l'ie processian stop in front af the laidcgroom's bouse,

andl the girl s fiieas fine bath bides af (be pntbway. Tbe
pipers march uil ual ont aide, whte tht brtdirgaoom Lits the
girl fromt rite miule andl holds bier Iin bld arma. The garl's
frieais thereupun îlarow Carlitari the bridegroom when lie
hurrnes farward andl carrnes ber over tbe Lhresholi ai is
bouse. 'hast about the doors beat faim witb olive-branehîes.
rimil aitucl) lauglaler.

In tht cvening, un sucli occasions, the ptpers and druin.
mers are calleil an, analda ia umnr dance, îwo ai a lime,
factng macla atler ; mur dots a couple dcsist tal. pantiflg
annd exaustea, they stela aside anal make rom lor anoîher.
The dance lias great energy ai mavement, thaugh the
sleps are sinaîl andl changes of position slighî, rite ti-nce-s
only, circling round occasionally. flut lbcy swing tbeir
baies about with an rionishing encrgy anal supîaleness.
As le fl uiler belore the gale-. sa do tbey vibrait ta tht
music ; the shake ;thcy quaver andI tremble ; they ex.
tend qu*veaùmg armos, ivave veais, and thaîr minds seem lasi
in tilt abandon andl ficnzy oi %tic dance, white the oiier
wumen, "~king un, encourage by thear lîagh, piercing.
tnilling cries, uishch ad tu tht nuase ufîthe pipes and dtums.

-Brook/y:, Mqlaatne.

F'or Tig CàNAan.% PagisnpràtAa,îÀ.

VALS.

Ma' WILLIANI T. TASSIE.

Echolal tht gaug o ai le is lov--
Love that doîh bring wiîl, subite breaula

Ail blooms, ail bea-uties, ail delighis,
Andi love tbat scotneth dcaîh.

Andi anc eternal precren hîlls
The purple gflaties of tht wesl,

The fat, dirui vales anal sacrac bills
Where love bath frit.nd a test.

Ah, love !o stveet ai joyans naorn
WVith girnlle evc stlt sweîer rose,'

Flushea tht fair carning nfiuhy years,
Andi crowned wiîlî fruit ibeir close.

Have uve mot felt that love ribides ?
Tint 'vaites no mark whtre Christ renews-

His sîreng'h is in tht full yerrhales,
Andl in the centuries' dews.

7*H£ EX LRPA flON OF CRIiMIN.ALS.

The Rirst step, therefive, in the extirpation af cr'aminals
is ta shut tmp on un inrlelmaminate sentence ail ti.ose wbo,
by a sc.'nd offérnce, plnce thenselIves in the criminal
cîias. V/c %hall errainly come ta ibis, and when ste do
socicty still bc' fret ai a vast mass ai criminals, who stili
bc uthere îhcy cnt-n thcir living. wbere the; can no longer
prcy upon socitty, wbcae ihey cannai cormupi the innocent,
wvherc ilîey cannaI incrtasc their kinai in the ararlal, anal
-.bere îhcy wiIl have lt anml chance passibale lutra is for
reform. Hast shall thcy bc trcaîcd? Kindtv, bumanly, af
course, but net in amy way p)anpereal. Th; lirsi reqalisitc
is ibeir security. N.ocicly bas a ragbî go dcmamal that ihey
shoUlal bc seire, and. sec audly, ibat îbey shal flot have
an casier lots as criminals titan hanes. men bave outside
the prisons. Rigial discipline is essenliai ; discipline is tht
firsî requizie in amy- attempt for the improvement cf tht
condition ai the mien, pbysically, moraiy or inaellectuully.
In anyeattcntion. in tht leriig of amy irrde. il is tht flst
requisile - il 'as emrpbaîically su for boy« anal men distortea
ncally, inîcllectL'ally anal physicaly. lard labour is aise

ersecrtial-Charles Duidk>. lVarir, i'n laruary iVe,
Prdial.On Rca'iea'.

AT the anques. amlie tht Tiain ralrozda dusaster, evidence
was prodtuctif ahich sboweal Ibrt ail tht cnew ai the freighî
train ste daurik.

Tuaz Eslinburgb Frcet Prssye-> 's in fuature ta mncl ri
sw-, p-na. inscriad af ai noon. Dr. J. B. Wilson rcinarkcal
ttuaihe thcughi un autcinoon meeting ivaull Irmai tu more

Tilt ligbîing of Glagow Cathadral with gas anstead of
p2taffin lamps bas bccn ilanoit ceampîta. Thtac stili bc
neaI> 400 bcrners an t ecnty standards, crectec an tour
rows, andl tht ittings arc saiàaIo bc Va)- hznalsome.

Cy.raT.TA-.prnfc.ýsas in Toio UJnivcriiiîyand other natire
Japanese genlem Il, cainincea that l3aaadhism is pastleas
ict irise a nation. ba.a' resaIt-a ta establish a curge for
tht cducation ai sten. la. is ta bc limnter tht caintrol ai
(ouai En-lish ladies inha -%tc to bc mncanhes ai %bt Cbcrch
niiEngianal. Two laadieslbave alrtaaly voluntcercal, anal will
ga oul ai their osto expense.

Witt%; o~ Mits thetreanent condualogsu, itias
in laitslast sick'ness anucb coneern was Mtprsed among bis
feJlow.scholars in tisc science lest bis great amanrscripî,
ICtalogue of Rrliùsh FGWssl. &hoald not tic c*-nupleted

by stme uther banal. Tht nauscripl anal ail neccssmy
matenials for cnclading il arc nov an %bc bandls of Dr.
%Vooawartd, ci tht British Mutzizua. The stade wiil bc anc'
or mtandard vaillt andl qiait comaplet-

:Urttfsb anlb Y rtçi
TaiE mumber ut theulugiaa stdenis an tGermany bas an-

craSei front 1,542 in i1877 ta 4,683 i j8816.
A MEIOiIAL %induw tu the ]ate Principal Slîaanp has

been placeal je the Coilege Chutcli ai St. Antirtvs.
PRoFEsait TttumarscliKE bas bren appoiiteai Prussian

historia. rapifer, in pilace of iate lire Prafassor van IZanke.
Duaa.'c iSS 5 tut-e st as an increast o!f six1y thcet

claurches, nd of 7,835 caunca iiteniabera; in Japan.
'ra:a long-projectcal mniaument ta Sir WValter Scott is

noa yet I'egun in% %\cstminbtez Ahtty, naus niuney enougs
faiseal for il.

M. Dx. NltNKALb%, tht llungiana palnmer, whbile an New
York, painteai a portrait uf Dr. NIcLosi, prestdent t §Prince,
tum Cullege.

IT 'as stateal that in the Unitedl States ihetre 'as anc divorce
fur escry àixtecn marriages annually, an Luretpe the rate is
une tu ever> .300.

TaiE Itev. Dr. Scovel, President of «Wooster University,
J., bas raiseil $25.ooo ia emdow Idite Hoge l'rofessorslip ai
Maris anal Soeiolegy.

Taie Rev. George lanson lias been inductea into tht
charge ai Railhgat, rendrrcal vacailt by dlie dtatb ai Rev. W.
Fieniîng Stevenson, D.D.

Tata co-parancrship ai Englanai anal Prussia regarding
the' appoinimrni t,- t laishupric ri jecu ssalem as to bc dis-
tralveil by muinal consent.

TaIIEab arc nauaiuraCb ut thart,-itrec socaties lribcurang
in Ainica, andl tie Baale laà liter transaati n whluoe or an
part loto siat) -six oi I. dînlcîs.

Mit. joli.i FooRD, for sceveral yerrs editor of the Brook.
.yre Zonon, bas ttamnserreal bis seat of labour ta tlit ditotal

deparmmait ai Harp'e?'$ IVeekly.
SxscE tht carîbquake ian South Carolina 4licre have been

large accessions ta the varions chiairches'tbere. About
1,000 bave unlca witb tht Prcslaytenian Clitrches.

Ti Rev. Dunc~an MIcRuar, a menbcr ai the Prcsliyîery
ai Plat, Il S. dieu Da'cearuh'et î'. Mr. NIcltuar mas ai
anc tit mimister ai Knox Chaurcli. Ayr, Ontario.

Tira Part, Sîrcet Church, Bustun, ai wbicb Dr. Wathtow,
nm, of Chicrigo, ivas î,astor, bris given a tait tu Rev.
Daividl Gregg, pastar of the Third l';efu.-med Church, New
York.

A D)AIGiiTErpp ai the Rev. Dr. John Paxton, ai West
Prsbyttrian Church, NCý% Yurk, uvas lait svck stranglea
white using a machine litendea tu cuie cairvature a! the
spirit.

NaroraA&rbasr, lartieen tht Unitedl States anal Chine
Guvc:nmcnts have resultil in the anuaificaian ai exisliragliaties su that coolit labour witl bc excluda [raomda
Unitedi Staites.

A MlAiSa clergyman stnbtes ta a Portlanal nespaper tei
say tbat bais salary bas tacen cul down anc-hall because Ire
vottal for St. John. How 'as thai ? Ism't Maiec a prohibi-
lion Siate?

M'I F $5aooo recessary te sectirr the glit of $Saoaoo froin
MNr. W. S. Lladds, ai Porîlamal, Oregon, lowst tht en-
duwment ai tht San Francisco Theological Scminaay. bris
bren obtaiea.

Tilt Finms have barl tht New Testament for teint
line, ana now. ai tht requesi of the Nretseian Bible
Society, La-rs Hiautt bas tranisitetel îi Olal Testament ino
thein language.

ADvaa.as sîatc that Tsung-ha-.'t men, tht Chinese Minis.
ter ai Fairtipn Affaias, bas agreca ta priy $25,aOSo taIble
Atmerican missîonrinies wlio suliereai lasses duruag tht recemi
riats ri Chsng King.

A tousAN Caîholic priea. in iuaboken bas tht pleage af
325 Young mrimfnal boys in bis parish that îhry w.11 ais-
aim (ron imtoxicating driairs anal tobacco till îhey are
twcniy-onc ycars aId.

PRE.siDFNST '2'Cosit, aor Prnceton College, as engageai
an rising lunals tu erect in the sprnig an art nauseui te
test $40,oca. Valurible collections are aIl ready ta bc
placeal an tht buildirg.

DuIZING aSSal there %vert 17.S04f persans rirresîcai in New
Veurk. for 'ammnication, the smalls utmbnhr 'an thartee yens.
In xS76 îbe nunubtez was 23,z96, anal tht averaige (or thse
tiiîcn ycars was _2,99W.

Mn. MJoony 'as orgrnizinr bands 'an différent parts ai
('hîCago ta muii person;blly resuidemts an the dastiaci assignea
tei racl ont. anal nsk îhcm ta attend rcligioas service. The
pîrin 'as said ta bc workimg stelI.

AccontuDsc. ta tht teint-ns jusi plablusheai, tht British
r-my mumiiers :-07,500 mien, distr.ba rimnng ibrce anal

lisent> mailluns, ut peoaple. C.lose tapon ont-hall' ai the
whiulc .aae etloyed tin Inutaa amni Ireiamd.

Drz. 'M\oori STuArT,, of Einaurris, yul cimnpletc ifty
yeara3 riantstry an jonie nexi. anal Dis.« htarataus Bonrr
anal Macdonald of -North Leïtb, sritb Mn. Blrown cf
Dcan Chtrch, staîl alto have iucar luhzlees cclebrael in ISS7.

AT a recent public meeting in Greenock.. under the pt-
sidrncy ai Panvost Shanllan 1. il unrs resolta ta ceta a
monument toabth memory of JamesVritt on thse site ofithe
dwrlli-ig in hanâ iown 'an itluc thc il'aîtious inventair ci the
slewam.cnginc was born

ON Sumday monxing, januauy z. Prescrvea Smitb, a
P.rebterian eIder, dica rit bas bomne un Dayton, Ohio. irn
bis sixty.sevc.ih ycar. le was a direct descendant of
Rv. lHenr-y Ssniîh., wlo came irom Englanl ico Connecticut
in z641. V/hem mn inant bc wzs savea frona sbipwreck, anal
was mnaa Preservcd.

Taumxuew Suamaay law ai Leuisanais a pretty b-oa i rait.
It dorsaointenierewvith abeatires, but racing, base lxal, or
anL, aibei Staaday sparts lin canumon in that regleai. lu
oni 1 affects saloons and le tgrccry %ltrs wbeîec liquor is

Isala anda prnuiscuosas drink.ing indulga ina.



fMilfiters anb 3urbs
Tast 11ev. J. Leiper. iurmnerly ut Blarrie, died an Decem'

ber 3s at Brandon, Manitoba, of inlamatiun ai the lonps.
lit was a nauive oi Citaaîiton, LnariIare, bCOtland.

Tita Rev. Gustavus Mounro. M.A., oflKnox ClauretE, Em-
bro, suas on Mlunday evening, the Eoth mtpresentcd
wuih an elirgant sieigli anad robes as un acknowltdgnient of
tht higia esteemi in %%lhacia tie as heti tmy lits peupte.

Rzv. R. 1.>. I'RAbiaE<, IN.A., ai Sa. I'aults (. huich, Llow-
manville, uras made the icEipcEt an Monday, the- atta
Ellît., of a veiy bandsonie beaver fur coat. ai the tanats ai
thec stngregatEun, thraugh the Young ilenplc's ';nriei>'

Mit. WV. Wa ROauans":, aj.1îrnVed caierbis', scia, ias
been Iabaurir.g foi ahi- pas;, l've yrars in the- %lusknka tais
stan filtd. dtcd a(teî a tiriel ittness -ai hi% iresisqenre, 'in.;
tan. on Thurdny, the- âah inst Mr Roitertson tens'es n
widaw and fanit>'.

0ij Friday, es'eniniz, the West Wiinchester Sabbath n.ao
held its annaa.l social gatheting. Thuugh dt iigi.s Aab
aîormy, thert uvas a god audience, araJ $a6a tveic icceive,).
Next day the- youag fn'ira turned nut in large nuntbers, and
tnost happit> trj.c heniselves in mâb*.,, readirags, tefiesia
minis and bïeigh drives.

Tatp Sabbath schul In cvmtectiua îsikh Kinox Church,
Canningtun, held a very sÙccr.siul enteranment un %v
Year's evening. Ont ui its >ruaian.:rit feataires amas tht dis.
tribution ai pizes fu.r Sh..rtea Cactiism. Nnc liulJams said
the whole. mort o! theni suithuut an tro; foui sait)
eighty six questions, andi seven thirty cight rautbiauna. Ten
in tht infant cîas -ecitcd diffcrent tàutnbtis fromt tht
Mothtis' Catechism.

ONE ai tht tnost successiol sairees andI conrcerts ever tatîs
in the tawra ai Omenice, came off on dht cs'eiaing cf New
Yenrs Day, teaizing about $1a5 ina aid ui oui Snbbatia
schaol. Every ane went asvny wett pleaser), andi wished tllt
committet ta repent atanuatty. Tht talent that contibutet)
was Miss StepMcns, oi Peter buo', and Maiss Maills, ut
Caîborne, vocatisîs ; Miss Tait, ai llowma. ville, gave îeci-
talions ; Misi M. Engtish, Omemet, accumpanut , Capi.
Mutara, af Toronto, gave rendîn_çs, ant NMijor 3iantc)y, To-
ronto, comie vocalisa, ansi tht Omcmee Gîte Club, ourdet
the- conductoiship af Di. Fure:, tat of Turonto, anal dt
Omemec Orchestî's Oui Chri anad Satbath scbooi ait
bath piogrtssing favaurably-, andl oui es,:eemed pastor, lZev.

J. Eving, in chaîgesince 1249, continues ta be cherishe,), and
his preaching front Sabbatii ta, Sabbath becornes more an.
tereting andi profitable ta bis threc ct s-Mataunt
Plensant, Lakevale and Omaemet. Readings, etc., arc euo.
tart given at the Wednesday everaing frayer meetings andi
Bible clSe.

THzannuat meesting alSa. Andrew's Chiarch. Thamesiard,
wns belsi ina the baseulent un Thairsiay, january 6. Tht
attendante as flot so large as usual. Alter dtvotaonat
exeicises by tht pastar, "Mi. G. Teifer -.vs appeinteal chair.
man, and MiN. WV. Telfer, secittai>. The martous reporta
showed tblat iblere aec z02 naines on dit communion raIl,
eleven cf wbich had been added duzang tht pai yenr; 123
families ira cannectian witli tht congregatmon ; total receipis,
$1,.373-23 ; total expenditure $s~3 ; balance on band.
$67-98- Ail the former oficers acre rea1ppointeal, excepa-
ing Mr. E. G. Shouceis, wbo bas niase,) ta anoîher part af
tht countr>'. Thet au3teeshadipassed)a minute exprecssive ai
tht, gieat tuas tht cuneùregataun tat %ustatncd tay lits remoyat,
as hte had alays been wilîng u ate is fuît suait or tht
work, andI watterz he un.iertou tu -au as suie tu tic dont
%u cil. '.%1. Jailes Coun Was electesi tu lit tais pilatt. Il a s
arrangea Lu ask Ret. Mi. Bail tu Jetait: hits lecture ara tht
Nosrth-West, tht proccceds tu go toazds iepienistiing tht
Sabba-th schoal libiar>'.

Tata Rev. R. M. Croll. pastor af St. Paul's cangregaian,
Simcot, amas ple.asantty suapnscd on Chrastmas l&t 1a>y a
deputation, consistir.g of lias Session, unad nmetrts ai the
congregataan, waitang upon bînu at hits resiterace, àard pie.
stnting hin with an addscss, accompaaica --iih the gila ai
a bansisome fui ta. Tht congregnaton amer wîiîcl tht rer.
gentleman piesides bas danc nubty. During tht past IWOa
or thice yeais a ata ehurtah, Cating aver $t1a,a00, bas becen
trected, uphulatertal anal cîeganily Itirniàhe,). At a congre.
gatianal meeting recently hldt tht sun ai $900 as devotral
tauvard the reduction oi tht debt on the building-$2.ooa
only naw remaîns ln thetefrmi of n funderd dci ta bc wiper)
aff. Tht Session bas betn-receniy erla.rges bythe addition
ai thîc ewt membrs-.Ntssis. D. S. l'at:erson, B.A.,
T. Haddow and J. IV. l3cst. The Sabbatb sclaool jr in a
prosperous condition, having, durang thr past ycnr, incitaseal
in nucabers, andI gainer) in efficient>'. Sinice tht occupation
ai the new chaarch, the choir bas ezprîteneed a new impulse,
andl tht singing is as devotional ns il is efficatnt.

ON 'Wcdnesday es-cning, matuai> 6, a vti 1ieasnt meet-
ing, unaci tht auspices uf tue Wurnnns }7utcign Mission
Sotie:>', as belal in tht chuach at Kika. Tht obhlm
af the meeting as ta bid fairta cil and) Gosi specal tu Mis>
Jeanie WVight, wlo bas L-esi. eilîý4nael tu taLe charge ci
tht Indiain scbool a: Portage la llsai-le, Manatoba. Tht
11ev. S. Carruthers, pazsit u.m the c.vragregatuu, picssical.
imiter canduc:ing dcs6.,ua cxc.,cs, tb haitbsarmaraeu
letits frani Ret. J. K. Smithî, Moderatur oi tht Gencral
Asmbly, anda 11ev. Dr. WVrdrupe, Content: or the Gene-
=1I Assmhly's Forigun Mission Cammutte, exytrssing
regret thai imp,,tit engagements prerented ibeir bcing
present, anal their best uvashes and pînycis fui tht di% inc
blessing ta test on Miss WVight andalier %voi.. Aller
caînesi prayci by the pustar, on luchai! ai thse missianary,
tht officcu. ai tht societ>' gatheital art'undi ber, aa 'Mass
Rabetsan, sccit!ary, rnd an addreàs, andl Miss Carmuthers
in a icw apprapriatc words, in tht uiame af the socieîy. pie-
srntèrd ber wài' a Bible- Tht 11ev. Mai. CarruiUsera, on
bchair of Miss W'ight, rettarned liber tbanhîs for tht Linail>
ex& ressians andi lolcrs iofoodill. Aiter saine lingr-perax
insacialintcrcîarse,NMi R*McQucaspukcon behaliol tht
Sabbzth Schoal, and rend n pape: on " iig"Tht ratur.
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bers ai the choir addcd greaily ta tht intereat ai tht meeting

bY tutui iendeiing ta the acampaniment aran orgara, santie
benutiful naissionnry hyrnns. During the meceting, andl ut
ils clos-. raîany personat farewetls wcre raid ta ane who witt
ever ha- remembeîed wiah sentimîents af tht Iiighcst regard
analfection She gais lobter ielal oflabour for tht Master,
grenatly cbeered by thte thought ai sa, matsy aho witi remeta-
ber bier ta a thinne ai grace, and the socieîy %seul be mnore
dîeuly interested ara tht ssoik by baving ira tht fîid ane fiont
amtong ttiîemselves.

Tiît Toronto coriespondence ofi the Kingston Neria and
Chro,îide contains the foltuwiîg:; Toronto is incrcasing
rapiat)-, aver 2a,aoc taavtrag been added ta tht population
turing the yeaa, shtanuw stands as about 130.O0w. As

Ille peuplet are mo.îng West andi north ai tht City, the
Ch u tçh.he are futloaang ahens. In J'arkaair a nets lresby-
Itiara Church s% ail sporn bc complied, and) anothîr as bting
urganiresi on aime corner oi filou: andi h-uron btreets. Tht
Itev. Dis. Gicgg and Mlaciartea are amang the praniotirs 0I
ii nets cungregaason. Looke's Lhurch, whach for the tast

thec us lua Itcarb has hasi rallier unpieasant esaperittites,
fias, silice thc seutlemeant ut the presena pastor, 11ev. Wilaiam
Patterbora, takera a furaru saep, ansi promises tci be as
pauspeausis as in ils bes sinys, alit aat for pastis suds
Iren as 11ev. Dis. Gitgg ansi Rut>b. Mir. P'atteison, tht
prescrnt pastur, is a native of Beagh, nieur Magheia,
etunty Dcii>. Irtlanal, andi sas brought up tin the samne
cungregatiora as tht Rtsi. Dr. Cooke, ai Becfast, uns con-
Ilected ssith in bis tait> ,ays. asham t.ooke's (.htrch ira this
cas>, andl Cuukeàs Claurcb, 1Kangsaon, are nasmes alteri, and,.
takeas att ira ait, bc *as une ai dat most remaîkable mnar
tht Irish Prerbyteran Church ever pruduccal. 1 heit was
always a .park ai godliness about the Paîteison inmaly. Ira
the caunay ira shich they îesided tlicre are tamo town landas o!
thae sanie, namte. Ont is calleal " Beagh spiritual." tand tht
othtr l3Beagh temporal." rhe lainier is calical Beagh
spiritual awing tu tht Pattcisons' canner.tiain witb the tocatîty.
Tht gransifather ofthe pastor ai Cooke's Chuîeb wns a ver>'
Isiaus, devat,) man, for man>' ycars a Seripaure reader and
preaeber under the distinguishesi Rev. Dr. Carscra, tht
great Baptit pitacher and author. The su'.ject ai the
prisent notice as a young man o!( about twcnty-settn years.
of age, who bas been about revira yenîs ira Canada, andl

gradasîc ai. Knox College lasi spg.t lit is an claquent
andal apmt.e- pacacher, anal unde bs ministi>' tht coi.-

grîgalioan is increirang îapidty. The managers have arirea
for tendris for renavaîing tbe clîurch, which witI cost about
$r5.ooo, alld uradcî tht direction ai tht archiîect, Mr. W.
IL. Gregg, tbcy expect ta maire it anc ai tht most comtin-
danus chuiches ira the City'. Mr. Gregg bas designeal ansi
execute,) sonit af tht llnest buildings ira tht City.

Tim rata andl beautifaîl place oi worship erectesi by thz
Piesbyterian congregation oi Linsay as optnesi witb ap-
proprîatt ceremenits ansi services on Sabbatb. 2nsi andl gth
january The pastorate ai Ret. Dr. MeTavish begara by
hi- ordination ansi induction on 17th Jue, 1884, andi it niay
tîuly bc saisi abat seldonu dots a congiegatia.p, under tht
niosi fnî'ourtalc conditions, maire such iemarkable progress
ns bas beesi esapiencer) by tht Preshyteria Churchîin
Linadsay since tht prescrit paster as placesi ove I. lie
wns chasen by the cangregation belare bir collegate course
as inisheal, ansi as soion as a iteular cal] coulsi bceextended

ta binu, il %vas donat by tht unanamour ;'oict ai the peuple.
Belaveal by bis congtegatian, an enincat. devotesi pastor, a-
preacer af tht Gospel ira ils purity and power, an cloquent.
canvincing speaker, but suburinaaing everytbîng tu tht
grena purpose oflsnving souls ansi building up tht Chris.-ian
character ai al) ta ahota bc miraisters, nu surprase neei btc
etapresser) because bis people bave shown suzh rendiness tu
d. ait ira their poster ta assist bin, rà bis tilt-tsar). Ons
M ada>', June 7, the corner-stont ofi tht ehuich as laid b>'
Rev Dr. MeTavish, wi-h appropriate ceierny. Since
thai event tht wor< bas ganur un uniraierruptcdly, anal uns
finashe,) ansi taktn avec fron tht contractura sorin tlime be-
lore thte date an which tht commetc spcciital il sboula l ie
comlltta. Tht crammitce wbo bave attendra an tht watt.
bave bee pairartairing andl zealous. Tht cosa oi the churach,
exclusive c,f site ana l u-nishsngs, ai tht cantînctor's estimate,
isl neaily $iS.aoo. Ira addition ta tbis surn $6oo wsta ex-
praeda for windows; heaîing, $400 ; pews, choir ansi put-
pit, $1,500; tsi-lions. $500:- gas faxtures, $45o. At pies-
erat accommodation bas baeen maade for 6oa, but this can bc
increasel ni any lime b>- tht erectian of galîcrits. Tht
Sablath scbool rom ii aSqually attractive as tht cborcli,
anal lias been fiuedr, with aIl thit is r.ecessary ta carry an
effcetivcly) this important depaitaistrt ai chuach amorir. As
tht time for conapletion drcul.ir. arangements macre narale
loi tht opessEng services, ira ishîch 1ev. Dr. Grant. ai
Queto's College, Rtv. Dr. Cachrante, af Brantfard, 11ev.
J. A. Murray, ai Loundon, anal &Mr. Alfredl Gandieir, af
Queera's Caîlege, took pais. Dr. Grant preatheal on Sab-
baath, tht 2nsi oi januar>', moînang ndt eveaîng, anal 211.
Murray in the niieriocr. Dr. Cochirane preachesi on Sala-
bath, tht 9ab, muaorng andr cvcnîng, andl Mi. (.mandier adi.
drcssesi tht Voung ptpm ira tht aijeinoan of tht saine day.
Ali the services aec nutendeal by lar'tt, ana la sorie
Case$ uverfl..tsing, audiences On M1-ona evenîng. tht
3rd, a social meeting amas helal, addrcsser) by tht resident
luttaI ergynaîn anal others <rat a distance, anal on Mfon-
da>' etea-ing, ise sQth, Dr. Cochrant ,itlivtîcd hi% pojuar
lecîture on "Georg Wil'tî. Thte cht collections
wmI toame up ta about $75.

Tatva Murrion NMarsian as in SouUsera Mluskolcu, about
actera n ilts (rom Gravenhurst. The cauntiy, lîlce mas: of
Mamîkolca, ia rock>', but is wcIl seller]); atar> hall, boamever,
afithe populantion arc Geuunans. This is an aid mission
fieldi, but foi ycars wns lefa -in a negiccted condition, laaving
no missionne>', anal ver>' les servace-- Ira the soimmler of
5875, bit- A. Mitchell, of Knox Callege, came litre under
tht Students' Mirsiatrany Soties>', %petit faut. msoaths ia
cariiest labour, anal tht cause icvived. Lust summer, ndes'
tht anme ffocety, NI;. M. P. Tatling caie amangs: rs.
Tht gondi waîl casuinutal ta pospea, intet deepcad,
ansi tht attesadancet giew unaîl tht aeohooose in 'wlach
wt bled services wu. ovcreroader). In Atagnt 11ev. A.
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Findlay, Supcrintcndcnt af Missions, visited the field ta dis-
pense the saciament. At that trne, several -verc baptired,
and out mcmbersbiip was considtr,.t>ly inctcascd. The
buperintendent cxpreticd great regret that %ve badl no church,
and undeitook ta inspire us mwat h courage sufficient to at-
tempt building one. Ali wcrc confident tduit si would be
impossible tu do su, as aur people are flot fluaieious noir
rch Stili, hce persister), Y~ou can do it if ,ott try ; sull
yau malie the endeavour?' At once aur missionary began
ici canvais an the field, and outsidc ar the fietd, flomt pri-
vatc indivjduals and fromt conçgîegatiuns, where hc had an
oppartunity of preachiog. In September, we field our first
publie meeting ta discuss the niatter ; we decided ta build,
and at once. The suhscribcd maniaT wssa tbuughi tugethez, a
carpentcr engazed, and substibted tabuus assîated bini.
TCD clays itler actuat %vurk began, Mi. Talang 1,icached hits
farewett sermon in the neas building. Since then, the
church has been cam pleter). It is a fient (rame structure ;
cost about $700; wsili Iseat 200, ib finiblhed mnsîde in wood,
lake wainscotting, and is seated with chairs. Peuple an the
641i. have given avet $i~ 5Q orth uf rire tabour, andI atiuut
$ioa wnirth af material, ina additiun tu ilhear cash subscrap-
tions. %'e are indebted tu the Piesbyteciars of Severn
Bridge f01 $40; ta thoàe oi Gtavenhurst for over $30;
tu Mitton frierads for a COIleCIon o! $21.50. Orillia and
Lnuford have aided tas also. The untiîing cnergy af out
rnîssinnar'y in conducting and) ha!itenilng tht %vutk as ccnm-
mendable. and points ta the tncuuragang tact riat -1where
IhIeit is a xwill there is a way.". The church bas been
narned " St Paul's" Preshyteiian Chuich, uf Moîîristn,
afler St. Paul's, af Bowmanville, the pastoi and people af
which, have taken an intcreat in oui Sabbat sthiool wozt,
nnd wiil ye, ve hople, augment oui building fund. On
December 26, IRev. A. Findlay conductedl the dedicatoiy
services and opened the church for divine waiship. Atten.
dtance was large ; colt-ctions goond. Wec are gratcful ta the
Giver ci ail gond, foi aur prospeîity, and hope aur sratcess
may encourage other stations.

PRESI3STERY OF MAITLAND.-'IhS 1'resbytery met trn
Bruses, an December 21. The Bey. A. Y. liartley was
appoinied Moderato:. Leave was vianted ta modeestc in
a Cati in the congîezatian of Lucknow. It was agreed ta
apportion the amaunit asked for the Augmentation Fond
among the congiegauions of thie l'îesbytery. On motion ai
Mr. Stevenson, in accordante wvîth the recommendation of
the General Assembly, a plan was adoclad for the holding

ai spec!al reàigious services in a num lier af thecangiegatians
in tht Pîesbyteiy. 'INr. Gordan ieparted, regarding the
Saitb Kindlass cangregatian. NIr. Sutherland was a.
p..inted ta give an addiess at the animual meeting ai the
Waman's Foreigni Mission Satuety ai the Presbyteîy. Coin-
mitees were appointtd ta visit the aid.xeceiving congrega-
tions, and ta report at the meeting in Match. A minute re-
gardirag the death ai D. McPherson, licentiatc, was rend by
Mr. Damidson, and adapted by the Prest.ytery.-R. LA.sax,
FWj4. Ckrk.

PItESBYTER«Y aiF KINGsION.-An adjourneJ meeting ai
this Presbyteiy was hcld at Kingston, on the 4th day of
January. Mr. Gallaher having reýsagred hits position as
Maderatai ai Pîesbytery, Mr. Mnckie was appointed
thereto. Mit. Gallaher gave notice of mation ta, have the
Moderatarian future appointed fa: twelve months. Mi.
Mý\cCuaag hnving îccaved an appointment ta British Colum.
bia, i was decidcd ta releare hîm fron is charge. The
.Madeîatoi, En annaaanclng the decision ta, ham, siated as
follaws . Permit mec ta express as ilheir wish andi my own.
that, you may have heatth, lience anad happintss. and a large
mensure af succeass an the new spheic af labour ta which you
have been appoinied. Piolessor Mowat as ta declare the,
charge vacant on the 23rd af january, thereafier toacse as
Moderatar af Session. Arrangements were made az requi'cd
fur the vistaii af the sulptem-znted cangregatians beioi't
March, as f..Ilov.; Landsdaont, ctc, tu levistrd b> Pzinci.
pal Grant ; Sa. John's Church, Ili'tsbtaugb, by Mi. Graccy ;
WVolfe Island, by Mi. liouston ; Amahcris Island, by 2is.
Robertson; Ncwburgh. ece, by Mi. Mackie; Catadcn
Eightb, by Mr. Yuung.' Rualan. cie., by Mi. Gray ; Tien-
tan, by Mr. George; and Pictun, by Mi. NMatca.-
1 EtOSAS S. CIîltRaS.s, J'?eg. Clerk.

PrkSEYTLRY Or' ToRoNTo.-On tht i ith inst. an aida-
nazy meeting vrns beld by this I>resoytery, Rev. P. Nies, 1
Maderator. Rev. J. M. Cameroit, trcnsurer, sulmitîed and
rend bis report for last year, showing a balance in lai bande
toi $5.35 ; lit a lier stage it m'as reporied b' ste audîaais
that they bad faund h is accaunts corectly and caicutly kepî.
Rev. James A. Grant, uradcr Cati ta D xic and WVcst Taran-
ta jonction, ird a ser.mon and a lecture an itial lat ordina-

tonbth ai wlaieh weîc sustained. Pursuant ta citation
duly' given, delegats appicaies frata tht congregatians of
Unian Chaarch and N.trval, and werc severatly becard anient
Usey usi!la'sionoaitheir pista:. A peaittunirumithtconkre-
gaition ta( Narval, signed] by eigla:v memiacis and adiacenîs,
was aIra rend, praying the Precabyýtr, if atheinacans siould
fait, te ce nsUtute saisi cangzegation as a sepaîtc cha...ec,
azndrr the minisiry ai thrir fai hfi pastur. Rev. j. Alzan-.
der wus nest heard, when bce made. n nonber ai taplanatiar s,
andr presser] the- acreptne ai hàis eignatauin. It was
.nore, bv Rev. P' -YLascoadil C> ]ý ( m
ion, that the resignatian ai Mr. Alesande. bc ncccpted.
In aanendmnent, il wns miove1 bw Ret. Dr. Rcid. secandesi
b1 ' Rev. D. raenelon, thai the rehignatia. i MI. Alexander
lie On Ille t2hle.'ill nez' nrdin2rY meetIng, and that a depu.
tatian be appantesi ta visit bath eoi'g-egaaions, wi:bthte

viwof obaning informaation as tai the propricty ai sepaz-
ating taid conZtegations, the seirvices af 'Mr. Alexzaer ta
bc rctainesi in tht Narval concregatian in accordante witb
a nornerausly signed petitian laid this day beiaîc tht Presby.
tcry; or ofinlcing arrangements for an assistant miairter
,whiIe the union heawccn 'h- ctingregatians continues. On
a vote bcing talken, the zmeadment carrier), and parsiasat
thereta. Rets. R. P. MacKmyt and Il. M. Parsons, andâfi.
A. Geinmili wete dul7 appoIier) %s %be deputatian. As
canvener ai a comauittec prcriously' appointer), R"v. Dr.
Cavei subatittesi and rend a draft minute, expressie of tho
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Presbytery's syna.pu > witla Rcv. Dr. King ini his rccent
heav'y betcaveanent. Tire minuate was atloptcd, and a copy
thereof was urdeîed a. be sent tu Dr. King. A tter was
rend front Rev. Thomas Nixon, tcnderang lais resignatian of
bis pastoral charge i StoufYville, and âtataaag hîs willingncss
te, mention anal explain ste groatnds on wlaicla ha was luid t0
take tbis step. bit. Nixon %vas heaid thericanent, and aiter
deliberation, a cuînmitlc was appointed, consasting of
Revs. A. Gilray, D. J. Macdonnell, and I. P. àlacKasy, tu
cunter %villa Mi. Nixun ab tu whcîlier lie might nul bc an.
duccd to withdraw bis resignation, and report to asext
ordinary meeting of Presbytcry. Tiacre %vas laanded in ana
re4d a tester fauma tire Colonial Cummittc af the Church of
Scttianal, addrCSSed tu abc Cunîcîsta t ar ui General Asbem-
bl~ * Ilume Miiun Cummattec, recummendang Rcv. josepîh
Jo'Inn un, a licentiate ut said clauich, foi Cbhasitan wurkr ta
oui own Clauxel, ndî slptalng an vcr favuîable tel mibuth
of bis charaacac and Ils abalîaîcs ; her papers an favuur of
Mr. johnston wcre also submarltcd. The Presbyteiy con-
sidered tire lette, adurcsaia as a vantuant commissaun or desLuz
na.ion frum tht Coloniai Cqàntsiiiiteeafortbaid, beingaien
by ilacir secretaay andl ai theit retituest ; and accordragly Mr.
Johinston was reccivcd as a prubatauner us oui Churca. The
commite± appuinted ai lait metcing lu prepare anîswers ru
reasons of proateit and appeal rcciveid from Rer. Wiîlliam
Inglis, rc1 autted se fat, but thr- iimted tante avaitable tu the
Presbytcry led tu a îaostpunemcnt ut the malter to flext
ordinary meeting. At hbîc p.m. or the saine day the
Presbytery met in Wcst T.-runlu j onçtion Church, for the
ordination and induction oi Rev. James A. Grant. Thougb
tha weatheî %vas cotai and rtugh, the attcndance was good.
Aller devotional exercises. Rer. Wnam. Pattecison prcached a
brief, bot vigorous anal appropriale sermon frrnm Neh. iv. 6, 9,
'«The people liait a mmid ta work, . . . nevertheless ive
madie aur prayer unto God."' The Clerk narrated tha
principal steps preriousl> tal-en with a view to, the selle-ment. The Moderalor put the usual questions ta Mr.
Grant, and receivcd from faim saîisfactory anewcts. le was
then, hy orayer. and the laying on of the hattds ai the
Presbytery, ordained as a minister, 'md inducted ta the
pastoral charge of Dixic and Wcat Toronto Junction.
Thereafter ha ias suitably tddresstd by Rev. D. 1 Mac-
donneli ; and the people by Rer. E. D.I»tcLaren. When
the public services were closed and Mr. Grant hand received
from bis people a cordial welcome, the Prebytery appoinledl
nexrordinry meeting ta bc held in the usual place on the
6irst Tuesday in February, nt ten a.m.-R MONTRATII,
I'res. Clerk.

P-S.-Sessions throaaghout the bounds are requeýsled to
sendi their retoîns on Temperance te, Rer. WV. G. WVallace,
B.D.. of Georrrtown, OJntario, flot Inter than the i51h of
February.-R. M.

FOREIGN> MISSION COMMfAITTRE.

The Foreign 'Mission Commitac <WV.D.) of the Presby-
seria Chaarch in Canada, Dr. WVardrope, Conventer, mset
a krw daysago in Ibis city, and passed through tbeirhands a
large amount of imitai ant business. There were fourteen
members in attendant'.

The suati ofoo was set apaît for the beginning cf a
med ical library foi tnissio.iaries in ladin.

A cablegram was sent by tht commitac Ici Mr. Builder,
instructing hinm tu pt, tuat a site fût tht mision aI Mbomw,
the purchase ai which landlabea recommended by the Mission
Council.

The proposition of the Rcv. R. C. Murray to commence
work, nt O ii as a mrissiun centre was confirmed.

Mi. Mi'liga.n rep-irtrd that efforts wec being made ta,
secmare maps ofait lthr mission fields for general ose.

Dr. Mnckay, ai Fcimusa, bas purchased for about $t.ooo
anoîher piece of properîy cootigizoos to Oxford College, and
the Girls' Scho4., which makes tbe1 mission bloci, there
symmetrical and cemplete.

Il was shown by c=crspondeace from MIelbourn.-, Aus.
tralia, front BlImair Sydney. New South Waales, and from
London, England. ti there is graa irritation on accoonit
af French aggiession in tht Nen Hebride-t.

Help is askcd. in order te tndrr the haith school at
Prince Albett N -WV T., more efficient, aucrthe saine re-
quesi is made (or thr sehoal at Portage la Prairir.

a& strong appeal was made by tester, on behaîf af the In-
dians arrund Battlelord, and the followinz appointaments,
have becrn made by tht North-aVest Exectative Commiîte.c

1. Mr. Torms tu bc mis-lonary teacher tc the Indians on
the four reserves, on the File Ililis.

2. Tht Rev. Alexander Urqubart, Reia to bc missionaîy
te the Indiant on tht thie. reserres of iaipot, Mso.a
lng, anmd Pasqua, near Regina.

.i. 'Miss jeanie Wight tu bc missionary teacher for tht
band of Sioux Indians, necar Portage la Prairie.

It as mcritionedl abat te building afithîe Governmcnt
Inausîrial ý,,.buul woulL flot bc cumplete until nexi surrmer.

A'Iciter was rend from tht Rer. J. MeRay. B.A., af
.Arincuut, in betcreme lu tht stdîng out of a foreagn
missiu-tat b> the A.oanni As&vçýcIiun ai Krnox C.. lcge.

Tht following %ias lttIinding af tire cummittce an regard
ta il:. The committet, lmaring heard thctlester [rom MI.

M,.ayaiAgiî.uiatand the statemcnt of DE. cLen
crnent thé desire of tht students ai Kn.ox College ta came
mbt marc immeie relation to, the work of lortign mis.
sions, rejoice in the zcal af tht students lot tht propiagaion
af the Gospel, and pray God th3t they may abound therin
more and mort ; request ihein to, mature thrir pletis sa,
as ta bl: able to, at the next meeting of tl.e cornmittce,
suhmit a detinite proposition for the conside ation af the
commitie, ami reeommcnd that in tiht forriation of their
plans îhey have specdal regard te, tht extreîr.e imnportane af
unity in ail chLrch worl<; and assure thern that the aim andi
design ci tht cammilte is tci ex' endi tht work af tht Lord
as rapidl> us Vmrtedbyth mionary spirit ai tht
chairsh and Ici givc as muai seopc tospecicxerasonazmay
bc pok-ible wiîhin thic lunes af itt recoagni:ed policy cf tht
Cburch.

[Thse foregoing repart was reivcd lo ta0lc for publicà.
lion ;n lat isue.1

THE CANADA PRESB'ý«1E*RIAN.

AMONTJRAL NOTES.

Tiatisis tlt season ai the ycar when congregatns iold
Ilacir annual naeetings. On Mionday last tla.t ai St. Paaul's
Cborcb was belli, and was wircl attendecl. Tht report bula.
mitted by it: trustees showed tisat the receipis tramt pew.
rents and Sataballa collections %vrt $140 in extess af tire
year a885. lanst! oi tht ordinary open piate collections
on Sabbaîb, envelopes arc liercaier ta be used ivliich it is
expecteci rili cunsî.lcrably luticease tht revenue. Tiac
total receipas in 1886 fromt peu trrits were $7.801, asnd
for Sabbatla collections $3,443, rea]uiring ont> $i,8oo frrat
the guarai.tce fond as again!îl $3,uoa fur aSb3. 1 lit unil-
n.ary esjcnditarc loi the year ras $a j,53o. Fui tire Mas-
sionary .and Benevulent Schenses ut the Chuaca tire recealuts
1y schedoles irere opluard U; $5,uao, baing about $a,2ua
tri excessa ut r85. In adriatasan tu tilis the euaîgiegaiaun
cuniiiliutd uver $1,400 fui the mîssîunary thty support
in India, besides special iuljàeriptions ru cullcge.s, etc. Un

tut churcla lîruperI> a buitable house has becn cîeted dorrag
tioe year f-,i tht .aretakts ý.1 tire churcli ai a cosi uf $4,sbou.

AT tise annuat meeting on Waednaesday ercnîng! oI (isal-
mers t..hurciste satary aot tire Rev. Mr. licine muas an.
CreaSed b>' $200 per aiinum. andl on the saisie eveisg the
St. Josepha Strcet Inas Camlvan Ilresbyttraan; congregation
ancreaseal the :alary ut itacar pastut, the Rev. ltr. brnyth.
iroin $i,500 10, $itSo lier annom. These are healiblol
indacations ai gruwili andj îrosperîty, as welt as ol ap.
preciatton of thear pauturs on the part ai those lwo congre.

g alions. Throughouî the Churcis the example migial bc
fol iowe-d by msny congre-igatiaîns tu thear o-%n profit, and tu
tht coilait ai their ininisitis.

ON Wednesday last the l<er. A. B. Crochet lost has wile
by deaîh. She had baera sceituusly aIl for soint months. andl
littie hope iras eniertaineal of her recavery. She was tht
daugister ai the Rev. T. Lafleur, tbo well.known French
Baptist pastor here, andi belonged te a gitcd family.
Highly esteemeal by ail who kncw hier, ber loss aill bc se-
rerely fcli by a large circle of friends, as well as by ber
husbanti andi tht members of bier family, irbo have tht
decpa sympathy of many in tbcir bereavemeait. hier death
is also a severe blow ta tht Carnning Street French con-
gregation ai aur Church, by aIl tht members of mnîeh bile
mas beloved, and soa bcncfat whom site gave much time andi
thaouét andi labour, assisting bier husband in eveiy possible
way an the furtherance oi lis mork as pastor ai that church.

Tipr Rev. Principal M3cVicar bas been invited te, de-
hiver an address ai the annual meeting in Phihadelphia on
7th June ai tht National School ai Elacution anti Oratory
of tht United States. This hanour te, Canada wilI bc appre-
ciaied. hn former years the address bas been gaven by borne
of the foremost mca of tht Unitedi States, men of woîld-
wide rame.

ON Tuesday the regular quaiteily meeting of the Miont.
real Prtsbytery, mas hehd in Davîid Morrice [Hall. The at-
tendante of members and espccially of ministers iras gocd,
andi a large amnoint ef business iras transacteti.

Tata Rev. J. A. Birrell, reccntly from Scotlanti, applied
tc bc received as a minister of tht Church. Tht applica
lion was referre'i tal a commi:tte irbo reported favourably,
and the Presbytery resoîreti ta forward the application ta
tht Gentral Assembly.

A cAU-i to Mr. R. V. NIcKibbin fromn West Farnhatn was
sustained, *andi arrangements niade for tht induction, ia the
erent cf Mr. McKilbo signiiying bis accepiance.

Tata Presbyter appuinteti a commitîc, witb Rtr. James
Blarclay as Caavener. te endearour lu scure the aId ýbt.
Gabriel Churcb, and pieserrc il as tht prapcrty of stt Pics-
byterian Chtarch in Canada.

LzsvE ias pivcnt ta the Studenîs' «Missionarv Society- of
tht Preshyterian Callege here îa, bolti erangelîsat services
un the aId .St. Gabriel Cburcb. Th:.y purpose meantîmc
contiucting a Sabbatb cvening service, beginniasg about hall.
patt eight o'clock.

Fait the past sixty-twe, years tht American Priesbyteriatn

Congregation have conducted a mission Sahbath scbool ai
Ha.chelaga, a municipâlity iu the castern section, reccnthy
annexed tai the tîty. Thcy have there a tient, sulsstantial
mission building, ircll ada pted for chorch andi Sablsath
sehool purpeses. Tht use of tht building bas been gratoi-
toosly Civen t ort Cborch for a French %civice an Sabbath
erentngs. Tht English.speakl-ng populatien alibhis district
bas larpely intreaseti oalc, anti tht Prtsbytcr, feeling
the necti oftcommencing! wark there, appointeal a small coin-
miltce tol conter witb the authorities o! the Amecrican
hresbyterian Church with a riesv te, secoriog, il possible,
central af tht proptrty.

Il. tht norîh-east section of tht eity, in wl is known as
tht Cote St. Louis' suburb, a considerable Engliçb.spcaking
population is now frond, andi tht Presbytery encourageti

,bc congregalion ci Chalmtrs Chuics 10 begin mission work,
aheze, the district lying contiguous to this cburch.

rata Rev. Dr. Butrns, ai Fart Masse> Cbureh, hhalifax,
was onanimously nominateti as Mýoderatai of tht acti Gent.-
rat Assembly.

0N aplication oi tht clangregation, tht namne ai zd.
joscph Sttect Cburch vras changcd ta tisatu ai îin Pits-
byleriao Chutcb.

ACTIoN was taken by stet Prcsblsyer looksng tuward tht
appoinîment a! borne uime tai mct ndî melcoine, a: Qutbee.
immigrants arraving frrat Great flntasn anal hrcland.

TIIE Rer. G. C. Heane, Conrener a! tht Frencb Commite
oi tht Presbyte~- suhînittt dan intercsting repart regarding
tht woik becing dont in tht several fields within the bGuntis
by mrissionaries, teathers andi colporteurs.

,AC}NGVLtt.-ITS. -Dr. Reid bas reccireti from
jessie. Ottawa for Formosa, $2 ; F. anti A.2s mission box,
Guelph. Home Missions, $4, -Foreigîs Missions, $4, French
Evangelization. $4, 'MuskokabMission, $3; A Fritoti, Hul.
Icît. Sic, equally te, Home anti Foreign Missions; Amicus,
Siratiord, $:0, cqoslly tal 'Home andi Forciga M.%iWsions,
Frenchi Evangelisation andi Poiitaux-Traablms

%abbatb ZcbooI Zeacber.

Jan. 30, T Ch.L OF ABRAtM. Gn
Gos.srnN TaxT.-'" I will bless thee, andi maka thy

naine great; and thon saimt bc a blessing."-.en. xii. 2.
SI1te.asiit CATtiCtIISNI.

Question 7 Tiacre is mucb cuncerning Guti anti hits
%ça>s %uhicb in tire present file ttc cannot aanJerstandl ; but
the rfi.hc uriderstar.ding is n,ýt, andi cannul lie, tht measuit
,,t 1 !,'s pr0 cedure. That a Bcitîg ut infîaîiae itdun,

andi gîudtncn sh, utd cî.irtiul att cvents is, auti cun-
trazytu tIc dictates ut acabon, and 4't certainly is the teacý.-
irg uf Stripture. The plan uf the universe was in the D.
%une minaI fr.nà eteanîli>. Gui tuIlcti t urtiveise, andi le
'm:îîed at ac(,r.ing tu a tîcafect plat. Tht accumplish.
ment ai that vill manifecsts tht divate glojry. Nuihing uc-
dais lit chance, aIl hb becis tureseen, andi, mure than that,
aIl bsas becîî foreor3aineti by hum utîo ses thet enti fauta
thie beginning. T'îis dots not and cannaI meanu tîsal God
is tise author oi sin. Iow sin eriginatel me cannot tell,
but certain i is tisai it txists unl> by Gud's ptamissiun, trot
b> [lis citation Side by side with ibis trot ire must
remember that man is a fre agent, and therefore respon.
sible for bis actions.

INTa&eDUCTORY.
Four hus1dr:d years liait passeti since Noah anti bis

iamily 1cit the -nri. Again men liait departeti fromt the
knuwhedge anti worsbap ai tht ont liring anti trot Goal.
Idolatry was sprcading rapadly, anti beeansing more debas-

tig - o lias infanmte mercy Gad interposes for the weliare
co osen, and addresses his

I. Call te Abram.-lle mas living with tais people in
Ur a! the Cisaldees, generally supposeti ta be Orfah on
tht irest bide ai uhe Euphîates, about z25 miles from the
Persian Gulf. When Abramn tî.e., exaltei fatbcr, atterwarti
changeI ta Abrahams, father of a multitude> iras sevenly
years of age, Goal satd ta faim, Gel ihet out otthy taoun.
try, etc. Complante wîith God's mtessage implies sal.
deniat.,eicsisce. It indicats the. path cf stmsy. -He Nras
calleti opoa îo, gave up prescnit gooti for an inccmparably
grenter gaood. Ht was% ta lcave country. kindreal anti
home, taking- Gad ai [lis word. Tht cail camnes ta many
in roir awn day te, lcave country and kmn, andfgo as Chsrist's
messengers ta tht heathen, and those irba cbey lake Abra-
bain arc blessd'and made blessingx. The caîl camnes te
us a'I tu leave the ciîy o! destruction, andi go on paîgrirn.
age te, the ccelial City.

Il. Great and Preciaus Promises.-If Abram iras ta
leave must that mas dear ta bima he ras assured that he
woulti bc tht pregenitar of a grent nation. Thisa was; a
blessing lhat should reach ftianto the future, I mas a
pramise that bas been literally fulflieti. God chose
Abram's descendants as lits peculsar peopl.;, rerealeti ta
mnam Ilusord. and tbaough theina bas blesset ah nations.
To ibis day [las race bas continureti anti mrbers of thein
bave attaineti ta eminance in modern nations. Tht fuI.
filment ai this promise Abramn woulti nat lire ta sec, bot
thte was une hc would t.,petîence ini bis Itietinie. 1 w-61
bless irec, andi make îhy namne great. Godas blessing as ai
sanspealcable value. Onhy those who obey God tan expect
ai. I bai liten ubsenîcti that nu mere man bai been se
bunuoreti as Abraham. las &name la revereti alake by
Chrîsîsans, Jeirs anti Mlaur-ietans. Tht promise is not

anhy ibat Atbramn shaîl bac bltssed, but that bc shail bc tht
m21ns af gouti ta uthers. This is alsa a state towhich ire
arc calce! Thsis ix shomas in irbat follows. Goti says, h
milI bless thein that bIess thec, anti torse him that cuirsth
thet. To sympâthize anti as.cuciate witha Go-l's people
btings a bltssing ; ta curse themn i te bring Gotis daspîta-
sure upon us.

Tht most important part et God's gracieux promise te
Abram ix that mentironcti last. In thte shlait aIl the fami-
lies cf tht carlla be blesseti. This ix universally untitîstooti
ta refer ta Christ's redemption mork.

IIh. The Pilgrirnage.-Abram's obedience is tht re-
suiît. as il ix thetlraumpb of bais faith. Frequenîly in tht Newr
Testament Atiaaharn's fasîli is eTeetice Io an t-aniplt. andi
an encaura.ement te, aIl mn aftc ages. Ht mvent aut, net
knomrang wlitiser hc ment. ha iras caunîcti te him for
1nghýeausness. Abraina with bas wife Sarah (meaning prin-
cess), Lot, laiç nephcms anti their dependants, with their
flocks muent torîh, anti foi about fsve cears sojaurnedti n anti
itround Hiaran, in the Euphrates va lty, irberc God's pro-
mise bail bcra amply fîilied. le bati cisjoed tht tales.
sang of temporal Isrospeity, anti bis seul hati prospereti.
Vý&th ancrcasedi wealih they ment an thcar way aeross tht
byraan desert sait ahey rcached Damascus anal Lebanon.
Thcn inio lise landl o! (.anaz thcy carne. Tisey journcyed
southward titi thty came ta, tht place where Secbem airer.
warti atooti, an tht very centre of tise landl in laser years
garna bas alesendants. Then thty ment unte tht plain,
oir, as tht Rcmistt Version rentiers at, ta tise oak ai Maorela,
aincmur;atlelantimaik. litrte agaîn hîs (ait wras tested andl
trîcti. Aitea ail these ycars o! wanticnng tise land te whath
hc bas tome is alrcady accupieti by a hostile ra-ce. Tht
Can-anrite %as. tmn in tht; landi. 1% maï bc shast bc was
temlptetl to despunal. Il sa, tht Lord appearet unto Abram,
andi mid, Unots hy setill 1 rive ibis landi. The pro-
mise waç sufficient. lias failli is strangcr titan em'er.
There hie built an alit unIe tt Lard, who appeared
unto, him.

1,SACTICA. SUGGESTIONS.
In [is Word Goal by lis Spirit esîls us as dislinctly as

lt reflets Aari ton ataci faith ani tht Son of Gati.
%%u toc0 aie calicît ta fotsake aIt that ircutti impede out

sparstual prcmgess.
Ta ahI vulba obcy Goal s vaste there are gis-tit bîcasati pro-

msises or stt lite that noir ix, anti thats which ix te cerne.
'%Vh.rcrcr Abram ment he bilt an itar unýo tIse T,d

Let usi neyer imeglert the wcrship of God,
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Our LCPIIunÇ jfo1Ilzo
THÉ BOYS W'HIO ARR JYANZ'ED.

1 want cll the baye, andi ail the girls, toc, ta
rond tliis and sc if thoy are like Harry. Do
they try ta ialta thinga easy for mothierl Do
thoy hclp carry mothier's burdoea Do you notice
if thora le auy water la; if miothor lins wvood ta
cook tha dinnen? Oh, eilidrea, do try ta malta
thiage easy for miother. Now~ rend tlîis slowlv.

IlCorne, Barry 1 it's seven o'clock, anti saowiug
fast," called bis miotiier frorn the foot of the etairs.

"lYee, miother. Why didn't yau cal iea bo.
fora?1 Thoeoll lie the paLlie ta ewecp befora echool,
and I like ta do thein befora breakfast."

I thought you wera tiret, deati, anti edod a
morning nap."

Ilaase do noL humaur me la that way, niotier;
you kaow; I'in the ane ta tako cure of yau."

IL diti uat take Hnrry long te tiress that more-
ing, althiougl hliie uaL slighlt hie simple toilet;
neither tIid he farget ta kncel down anti ask God'c
holp upon the begianing of tha new day; but ho
wae out of bced with a bounti anti hie fiugers flow
fast:,

"'No troncs lu this hivo, are thora, ma-me,"
ho sait, ruauiuîg dowu st.'irs anti giviug his niother
a recountdin", kiss.

"Shall I hava time ta ta auy thiag before
breakfast" 1e

"Ne, tear; the bell is juat goiag ta ring."
"Excusa me, pleaso, inothen, thie marniug,"

Hanny sait, as hoe fiisheti befora the rest. I
want everything easy for you befone I go ta schoolY"

Ahappy sînila was bier azuly answor; but sho
said, as the toor closeti bebint lm :

"lDoar boy!I I bolieve that is tha motta of bis
lifs-' I want ta maka tbiugs easy for ujother.'
ieas neyer too, tireti or bnsy ta help nme. * He's

salit comfort."
"lHa's soliti golti; a boy wonth hiaviug," sait

Unela Neti; IlI -wishi thora wero more o! thees."
Harry founti the broom, anti bogan sweeping the

suow away ou eitbor side o! the path with a will.
Suddenly laoking up, hoe sawv a lady watching hite
froni acrass the way. '

"9Gooti moruing, Hi-s. Martin," hoe sait, liftiug
hie bat. IlIsn't this a royal morning for vwork'l"

"i. shoulti tbink you tbouglit no, nxy dear," sho
replieti. IlYou secin ta inake easy vrark of aveny
tbiug. How doaeiL appen 1"

"O 0! I ton't kuawv, ina'am. Boys onght ta bo
,ready for every thiug, I thiuk. Work coines ensy
ta me; l'i vouang anti stroug. yon know."

"Sa le Jamie ; but hiu niahes a fus over overy
thing ha tes. 1 w-ish ho couldi catch corneo! your
spirit. You'll mako your mark ia the wor]d if
you kf ýp an as yau'va bogn, Harry.»

"«Anti I mean te, Mrm Martin, -if Got sparce
my life. I muet inake thinge casy for mothor,
you kuow."

Mrs. Martin sighced. I wish Jamie fait so,"
she sait.

', Perbaps ho don'L iei the nocti of toing, ho.
cause you'ra rich, Mns. Martin. WVa're paon, you
know; but wc sban't always bc so," anti Jlarry's
broani flew fanter andi fasýter aven the frozen grounti.

"Excuse me if I taik andt vork ta," ho sait.
"Mothen neets me la th-" bouse befona school. 1

ha.ve ta ba boy and girl tee, yau scc."
"Don't you fint that pretty bard, my chilti?"
0O, no! 1 1ton't like wiping tishes as well as

swcopiug snow, te bc sure; but Lhat's no matter.
I nover stop ta think what 1 like; ia's what's gat
ta bc tiçue ta cava mother."

",Blesyou, my boy I DontLyou evor think of
yourscif V"

«O, Yen, lr.deed! l'in a Belish Cul) any ivcy;
but I'an tryi.ng ta do botter cvary day, anti it's

Icasier 8inco I nek Goti to belli me before 1 begin."
"Are you a Christian, Blarry '1"
"O, yes'm 1 I'va bolorigod to tho ariny of tha'

Lord juBt a ycar, andi it'a beon tho happiest year
of miy lifa. Fighting Satan and sin ins great fun
Nvhien a boy nets about it. 1 dou't, iean ho shall
conquer, Mrs. Martin. 1 hike to knock Iiim a blow
whenever 1 eau. Goati niorning."

Me-fs. Martin etood Iookiug aftcr the brave,
brlý,ht boy, who had already begun ta bo a bkas.
iug in the wvorid, until bue disappeareti out of aîght.

"Those are tho boya wvho arc wanted," alie said.
Ili ose are the boys who arc wvantcd."t

7'IIE BIBLE.

Study it cars fully;
Tbick of it prayerfully;

])eop lu thy hoari lot its precepta dwell;
Blight not its history;
Pou cir its mystcry;

Noue eau c'or prizo it too Iondly or well.

Accopt the gisci tidings,
Tho warniugs anc hidings

Fouud in this volume ci hecavenly lare;
with faith'il that's unfailing,
And lave all prevailing,

Trust in its promise of lite evermore.

FOUR LITT2LE CIJILDREN.

Pour littie chiltiren wvere playing together near
somae water, when one of thein foll in, and would
have been drowncd, liati not his brother jumpeti
in after hlmn and pulleti bie out. Another brother
hielped te carry him home, and their lile si8ter
fohlowed >.hein. A little while after their father,
who bcd hicard wbat had taken place, called them
to bis study, that he miglit revard theni as they
deserved. Ho then asketi the firat.: IlWhat titi
you do when you saw yonr brother drowning ?1

1I rusbed lu after hlim and brought hini out."
"You dit well; here le ynnr roward."
"Anti what diti yau do?" 1 turning to tha

second.
1I helpeti ta carry him homne."

"That wvss right; bore is your reward."
"And iwbat diti you do, when you saw your

brother sinking 1 " spoaking> to the last, a littIe
girl three years aid.

1I prayet, papa."
You diti your part, too, aud well ; here in a

book for you, toe."

CURL&G A4 STINGY BOY.

Jimmiy was tho stingicst littia boy you evor
kuew. Ho conltiut beAr to igivo awçay a cent,,nor
a bite of an apple, nor a cruutb of a candy.

He couldn't, oven bear to lend his sleti or his
knife, or bis hoop or skates.

Ail1 his friende wero vory sorry ho was ko stingy,
and talked ta hitm a great deiii about it. But hie
couidn't sea any rcason why hae shoulti give away
what hie wanted himaisef.

IlIf I dida't want it," ho would say' 'p'r'aps 1
wauld givo It away; but -why sbouxld I give it
aw4y when I want iL inyseif?" 1

'lBecauso it is nice ta be gencrous," sait hiR
niot.her, Iland think about the happines of other
people. It makes you feal botter and happier
.yourself. If yon give your siedi to little ragged
Johnny, -who nover had ono in his life, -you will
foot a thousant tirnes botter -watching hie enjoy-
nient of it than you vould, if youlbat 1-opt it your-
self."

Il Woll," sait jimmy, l'Il try it." TIue siei
wus sent ofF. Jimmry look-ed ou as if ho wcro tak-
ing a dose of rhubarb. IlHow soon chai) 1 foc)
botter?" 1 ho as1ked by andi by. "I don't fcal as
~velinz'when 1lied the sict. AraoyousunrelIashah
feel botter 1"I

"lCertainly," anewered his uiother; "lbut if you
ahxoulti keep an giving something away you would
feel botter.ail tho sooner."

Thoin. hoe gave away a kita, and thought ho
didn't, feel quito as 'woll as before. He gave away
a Bilver picco that ha bcd nicant ta spend. for toffy.

Tion hoe sid -. IlI don't like thie giviug away
tlîirgs ; Il don't agrea with nie. 1 don't foc) ny
botter. I lika being stingy boat,"

Just thon ragged Joliany cama up the street,
dragging tha sleti, looking as prouti as a prince,
and asking ana of the bays to tako a alite 'with
him. Jimmy began ta smîlo as ha watcbed hira
anti saiti: "lYou niit giva Johnny xny aid aver-
coat; ha's littier than I am, anti ho toean't aces
ta have anc. 1 thialr-I guess-. kaow lI bie-
gining ta foc) ovor no mucli botter. l'in glad 1
gava Jabany tho aled. l'Il givo away soostbing
gise."

Anti Jimmy bias been, feeling botter avor ainco
that hour.%

THEBE IWEJE 2'JVO.

People cu.y somatitues, IlI shalh tako my chance
with the dyiug thief." Ah 1 but which ana of
thora? Thora %vere two.

Theso wero the words I hearti from. somne anc
preachiug lu tho open air, as I passet tha railway
station at -, anti my mind lbas again andi again
recaileti that solomn atary of Luke xxii l "There
%vero two." Yee, indeet. One %vent from, the aide
of the Lard Jesns ta the paradisa of God ; the other
weut ta reap ctcrnally tbe wages of hie sin.

Reaier, Il thore were twa." With which o! tbemi
%viIl you spenti etornityl' Ah! pouder at thu
soleian thought, the awful alternative ; an cternity
of unsullieti bis with Jesus, or the blacknese of
darkticss foraver with the devil and hie angeis.

IlBe reconcilet ta God." That gracions Saviour's
heart le the samie ta day as wvhcn Ho hung upon
the cross. Ha saye still, "CorneuntoiMe."

A LITTPLE PIIILOSOPIJBR.

"Papa," said the sou of Bisbop Blerkeley, "what

is tha moaning of the wvords clierubies and sera-
phirn, which wo moot in the Hoiy Soriptures?" 1

"O herubini," replicd bis father, "jei a Hebrow
word sigîîifying knowiedge; caraphim s l another
w-ord o! the saino lauguage, and signifies flamet

WVhence it le supposeti that the cherubies area ngeis
who excel in knowltee and the seraphies are
angels likowise who oxcel in iaving GocV.

"I hope then," saiti the little boy, Ilwlien I die
I shall ba a coraph ; for I wonlti rather love God
t.han know aIl tliinga."

TIPO KINVDS OF GIRLS.

There arc two kinis o! girls. Oua ethe kinti
that appears well abroat-tho girls that are good
for partie, ride-4, visits, balls. etc., and whoso chief
deiight is ini ail sucb things, the atiier la a kinti
which appears beet et bomo-the girls that are
ixceful andi cheperful ia the diniug-raom, the aick-
room anti ail tho prcincte e! home. They difftr
widply lu. character. Oue is frcqucntly a tornent
at home; the othor le a blessing. Ona is a math,
consumiug cverything about ber.; the ather ln a

unbeani, inspiring lifo andi gladues alnl aloug ber
pathwvay. Wh"-ch wiIl you strive ta bol

Tuis tarkoet heur in tho histary o! any youug
mani is whbc i sits down ta atudy ]xow ta geL.
îuoney without honestly earniag iL

To kaow God la Bis greatuese, Christ in His
goodacas, the warlt in itsq vanity, andtin inl the
danjer thereof, 'will bc ineaili ta stijr up tha sou)
ta fçatchfulces.
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26,587,335
:BaTTl:B Il D 5

W~rxier'. PUA <; iiie
SoId, to Dec. 27, 1886. No Other Remedy in the World Can Produce Such a Record.

This wonderlul success of" '«Varner's SAI'a Cure" is due wholly ta tht real mnrt of the Remedy. For a lonc tiuit il has benr re-
gardtdby the hightst Medicai Authorities aes the only Specific for ICidncy, Liver and tlrinaty Diseases and Fensait Cotmi1I.Lta.

Ttiuusa.nds ot peuplei owce tlc f and hcalth ta l Warner's SAFica Cure." and wc can produce laa,ooo T
Rcad tht follouiaug and note dtît large number af boulles distribuîcd. WVe guarantet these figures ta be correct, as aur sale.books

will prove.

1,149,122.
JOHN WILLIAMS, P.C. (Hlamilton, Ont.), says bis pilt wvas

suffcring %viîlî indigestion, pains in dit back, shoulder andi rigbt
side, tht shouider ai ibis timai bcîng quite numb, and sbc was
Raireiy Free froni Headache. A physician stated that ie was
Hardacss cf the Liver. Aller doctuning for twelve yrars, wiîb
no effect, she began using "Warntr's SAva Cure," and,
aller she land talcen six boe's, she was in better lbeahth than she
bas fial for mdny years. _______________

Providence, -- 171,929.
WM. GILB3ERT (Uffington, Orkt.) wriîes that ina tht year 181 he

was siricl:cn with severe pains anad bigla lever. Tht doctors
pronaunce it Il "rheumatit fever," and claimed that Le couid
not save bum, as it wud affect bis Licart. Hit wvene to tht bans.
pilai in Toronto, andti hty said lie cooli nat bc cureai. His su!..
ferings were intense. i- legs began ta swehi, anad in a short
tiit bis body was swoiitn to an enoarmious size lIe coin-.
inenctai taking IlWarntr's SAFe Cure," andi began ta i-
prove. Hie says be is nov up and around, and is well, and is
suit 'bat "l Warner's SAFE Cure"I was the tocans.

Portland, Me.,, _ - - 441,105.
M. LEVY (Port H.-pe, Ont.) says that icra ycars ago lie vas affliiet-

cd with a very laine back, which wouid be sa badl ai time.s that
be c<auid onl- %vit,% great dafficulty rise frai bis chair, andi ihen
only witb tht mast agonizing pain. Hte îtied ail sorts of
remedies without any eflect, and finaily lit comîencedi using
Il Warnetr's SAFE Cure." Alter taking raine botules he felt like
a raew muan. Tht pains Lad ail lefe bai and be wa5. cured.

Bal. of New Eng., - 441,753.
JOHNS ASKWITII tOttawa, Ont.) writes under date 'May 25,

1884, thae previaus ta October he was taken very il. Hte was
vcry nervous andi could net sleep, and suffered greatiy from
Passing Gall Stones. lit contanuta ian ibis stale until tht foi.
iowing Marcb. andi began taking "lWarner's SAFE Cure."
fly ehe Middile of Apnil be was compleieiy restored tel heaitb.

3,870,773. 1

6 t82,632.
WVM. R. PRESTON (Lindsay, Ont.) says tbat eleven years aga Le

suflercd wjith Liver atid Kidney disorder, ancd bis friends thougbi
Le was about la dit. Tait physicians gave hlmn no encourage-
ment, but finaiiy hce began talcing " . Varner's SAFIL CURa."
Ht says that tLe disease bas nuw entirciy dusappeareal, and Le
(tels iikc a new persan.

Cincinnati, -- 873,667.
MOSES FURLONG. <a96 NiclJb St. N., Pamihion, Can.)

wrltà. Nov. 2, ISS6. mhal hc bas been suffening for caver 2o
years with pain in tht back anad ane side of the bcad, ad indiSestion. Evcrything bc aie disagrced witb bum. lie land En-
lrgementcof the Liver, which tht physicianssaid ie was impas-
sible ta, cure. lie commenceai taking: "Warnz's SAva Cure,"
and to01, 36 bottles, aiad bas since; had tht Letn of bealth.

Bal. Ohio, (State,) - - 633,158.
C. IV. CONOVER (Toranto Township, Credut, tan.) writes, Sep.

16, iSS6. îhaî for inany years be was a nervous anad biliaaus
suhject, anad bal :a comrbinatin ai distases, Derangeznent cf
the Liver, Stomach, Bowels tnd Kidneys. lit land ler or
twelva: physicians, and llistereai and doîcai and iorturcd 'Vithout
ary relief. Finally le bcgaa taking Il Varner'S SAI'z Car-",
and, alter a few wr cks, bc is almostecntircly recovencil.

Southern States, - 3,534e017,
ALONZO CORNELL (Brecicton, Ont.), May îS, iSSS, welîts

thatrightccn montbs ago hi: was despaired cf by bis physi-
clans. His wcight was reduceai to go lbs., and when Le began
iakcing "'Varner'& SAI'o Cure," ira twa manîhs bais wcigbi ina-
creaseai ta, 1;6 lbs., and hc is raow well and becalthy.

Pennsylvania, - - 1,821,2-18.
MRS. D. DRIÇKIE (Black P'oint, N. B.) lwrites, June 19, 1884,

that about a year ago, she was very low, with wehat two doctors
proraouracedl Kidney and Liver Disease. hlad no hopes of
geîting better. Commcnced taking Il Varner's SAF Cure,"'
andl from ils effects is to.day wvell and strong.

Chicago, -- 2,808,6 3
WV. R. FOSTE& <Thornbury, Ont.) writes, lune 1, 1885' that lt

was periectly and et.rely cured cf Bright s Disease by the use
af Il Warncr's SAFE Cure," aunai never since th.î liane bas dte
been any return of tht symptomns.

Detroit, -- 846,946.
REV. C. IIAMILTON (MNilburton, Ont.)>sayshacaonsirlers Il War.

ner's SAPE Cure"I bas no equal in the worIl for Kidney
Trouble. Says be cauld tnt gel along without ai, and can say
witbout hesitation that je bas been of unlold benelit tal him, anai
needs only a fair tria to prove ils virtues ta relieve tht suffering.

Milwaukee, - - 458,894.
T. C. DIETRICH (Gala, Ont.) says that summer bel'ote last Le

was taken with severe Nervous Prostration and Infiammiation
cf the Liver, andi that Lis hiood was fuit of tare acid, and hjs
liver did nue proper perforni ils foanctions. Ht bas takena a
number of bajttles of " %Varner's SÂIFE Cure," and is ta.day con-
fiadene that it bas àecured for himsistf a surprising physicai g~ain.

Minnesota, - 648,1)7.
J. Hl. HARRIS (Brookclyn P. O., County Ontari, -bt.> wriîes,

Nov. 4. tSS50tLat since prior ta the year 1870 1. .s troubled
with Catarrh and Bronchaits, and experienceai no .elief fromîa he
innumerable remcdies which wvere nt limnes prer.cribcd for him.
lHe was induceai ta try Il %Varner's SAFsc Cure," andi ut tLe end
of tbret weeks' use of it was enabled ta bid fatwell ta bis bran.
chitis, and in another week ta caîarrh, end aiterward ail tht irre.
gularities of the tcidneys disappeared. He bas never had any
retura cf the disease.

Rsil W W qf5atac - 1 P7ZI'7 4, An

St. Louis, - - 1.530,527.
W. H. CALLAGIIAN (Nfarkham, Ont.) wrote,, lune mi, 1883.

thai ira the previaus N.avember bit was tr---'jld wiîh terrible
Pains across the Kidneys and Bladder, causcal from over.
strain and lifting. lit tried IlWarner's SAFE- Cure," and tht
pains eraîirely lefe bim, and hc bas tnt b.-en troubled since.

Kansas City, - - 717,860.
WILLIS B. COOK <E. Williamshurg, Ont.) wrltes that Ibret

years agoa Le had an Attack with tht Kidncys nnd also aff,:c.
lions of the liver. Hte consultc.d phyicatai; îith no relief. Ht
purchaseai a boutle of *1Warnecr's SAFz Cure," andalt cie inseî
grow stronger belore bc Lall fanîsheai its contents. le useai
cigih boilles, and bis FealtL was entircly restoreai.

Bal. S. W. States, - 746,789.
MRS. LIZZIE SMITH (Piquette Ave., Detroit, MicL.), disposeai

to lcidncy discase frcam bcarlet lever land when young, w2s trou-
bled wiîti severe pain ini tht ^op of tht head, foiiowtd lay con-
vulsions, lu wbicb ber lité was despaired of. lier bak disîressed
bier terribly. After a îharougb course of treatnient writh Il War
raer'S SAFZ ÇCre" sIIe Says tht doctors pronaunice bier Ilpe(cîly
bealthy."

San Francisco, - 1242)946.
SAMý,UEL WV. NIXON <!Iigbland, N. B.) vraie, uYY 13, thakt bis

wift land heena troubîca it u ad feelings ira bier bcad and Wcak.
ntsz acroa ber Back for a number cf years. Site coulai flot
stand on ber feet, non cat anything, andi ber case was considereal
Ilapeless. She beg:tn using IlWarncr's S,&n Cure," and by tht
timei sbe.had talcen eleven bottles she was pertfcctly cureai.

1,467,824. 1Bal. Pacifie Coast,
- - 732y316.

Ar Evms Testimonial 'vo publimb is geunine. Write ta the testators, enclcsiiag stamp for repiy, and learz: forycurseves.

Boston,

63*

WVîîEH thc millennium cornes the men îvho
knaw the lesat about the finance question
won't do the mast talking. It isn't in sight
yct.

MRS. MINKS (reading>: The Rothschild
family, scelle ai disputcd points by family
counicil, anud ncver employ a lawycr. Mr.
Nlinks (%vho hasjust last a suit): W~eil, well,
no won'lcr tlacy're rich.

IlWîîy," said an indignant manufacturer
toSicr "u West a fettow has etnb.

listied a wooden shat factory; and bc
stemtd no calmer ivhen tit other replied,
IlWeil, wooden shocs do the samne if there is
moncy in it ?"I

Dit ON YOUR GUARI.-Against sudden
coluis, irritating caughs and sorcness of tht
thrnat. Keep I lag>'3rd 's Pe~ctarai Balsam at
har -t for thest prevalent troubles of Fnlt nnd

"aSEE here, Silas, 1 don't think much af
dis yert Leghorn bonnet of a lien. Sht sets
a bad egg.samnple. Sht land oughter bnd
chicks fret weeks ago." IlDat failures
easily splaintd, Dinah. Sht's not ia 'ernest
2il de tinte."

Hai: "Im Vn wfuliy glad ta be able ta
offer )-ou an uambrclla, Mrs. Hiauterive."
Sht: Il au're vcry kind, Mr. Sciter. I
shali take great palcasure in returnir' it to
my busband. Htlf ta h lub last
night, vou know."

A "ADy lushrd inta the central police
s'ation, -and asked Detectave Giadu if any
sîray children had been found by the police.
She was informied that there were rive in tht
différent stations, whereupon she exclaimed :
l'I bave losi seven ! WVhere are tht other
two? I

PERRY DAvis' PAIN-KILLVR.-ItS effects
are nlmost inscanrancous, affording relier
from the mail intcnse pain, Ie soothes tht
irritated or inflamcd part, and Cives rest and
quiet ta tht sufferer. It is emineaeiy tht
people's friend, and cvcry ont should have it
with them, or whtrt thty can put their hands
on it in tht dark if need bc.

An aust-ýrc.louking lady walked iat a
furriers, yesterclay. and said ta tht yelIow.
Leadtd clerk : III wouid lilce ta get a maflT.
"'Wbhat fur?" inquired tht dude. "'To
l<eep my bands warmi, you sai ipeningidiot,"I
exclaimed tht madam, crusbing himi like a
thunder storm.

IlMADAME,"' he begara, as hne liYted bis
bant ai tht front door, I arn soliciîing for
home cbauities. WVe have hundreds af poor
ragged and rude children like those at your
gale, anad nur abject is-" Il" Sir, thost are
mýy own chiltlren," and tht front door was
violently slammed ta.

RUIIENSTEIN, %whcn in Leipzig, was ont
day visited hy a ver pretty girl,' who asked
permission toplay for him . After ber sane.
whatadoubîful performance she rose and
asked the great master, who, was smiling
ironically: "Wat shahl I do ?" "et

married," was Rubenstein's Laconit; answer,
rivera in a tant of conviction.

SURE CURE For RiiitumATs.-lf the
system as properly cleanstd by sanie tmcdi.
cine that acis upon tht boweis, kidnels and

kiin, such as Ilurdock Blood Bitters, and tht
sufierer wihi use llagy-ard's Yellow Oul e
cm~ding ta directions, there arc fcw cases of
rbheumalism, Lnvever bad, but avili yirld
pramptiv ta tht ticatirain.

"AsA"said aur littie five.year-old,
juse belore Christmnas, I wish papa wauld
gave me a pany." "lHt cana't, denr; hc is
nat rich rnaugh." A littit Inte - Niamtna,
May I have sorti Ipudding?" "No, mv
dcnr ; il is taarich.' Stil later "Maýma,

I -I wish that pa-pa-pa was as rich as 1 bt
pudding !"I

A CURE FOR DzU.nKENicEs.-Opium,
Morphine, chloral, tobacea and, kindrea
habes'. Tht Medicine may be given in tcm
or colitec withoue the lcnowledge of tht per-
suri taking it, if so desired. Send 6c irn
stamps for book, an.d testimanials frotta those
who have been cured. AddressM. V. Lubon,
47 Wellingtona Strcet East, Toronta, Ont.

MMs VULGARCRASD. Ju is tb7%s
James Russell LowelI the papersare mnaking
suca a fus.s over?"i Mrs. Bongaag: 4.Oh,
hc's a New Englaad litcrirytnan. Hlewrote
'Tht 'B"ilow Papers,' and-" 44 Whati?
Theni? 'hy, 1 trade Gwenalolen stop ra.
i'ag theni only ibis marniing Ix'càuse thcy
was s0 viulgar. Hte doa' e'cn 1-now how ta,
spchl2'

Harsfard7s Acid.Phsp7a&te.
Fer Womcîa.

Dr. %Vus. F. Jtwm, Addaza, Mkih., saya: I
have fou-td it particutarly utefutinberc-o 13
crhscf wamta."anbeaos i.

New York State,

ASI< YOTJR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBOURS ABOU

WARNER'S SAFE CURE.
THE MOST POPU1AR REMEDY EVER DISOOVERED.

Cleveland,

C ana da,



AnvICE TO MoTfits.-Mats. WINSLOW'5S ooTR-
sejo SYEup should always be used when children are
citting tee*_.. t relieves the little aufferer at onçe;
it pro4ces«natuial quiet sleep by relieving the child
frit pain, and thelitie cherub awaI ý 'lright &C
a button. ' It is very pleasant 1tot t ;I oothes
<lie chli, softens the gums, allays 1 !1i4 p'tl~s
wind regulates the bowels, and i s the J skmn
emaely for diarrhoea, whether arising fromtfeething os
sther causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MEETINGS OPf PRRSBV'JER}'.

?REGINA.-At Moosejaw, on the 6,-st Tuesday of
Mdarch, z887.

LINusAv.-AS Lindsay, on Tuesday, February
W2 z887 jat eleven a.m.

bAtRaie-At Barrie, on Tuesdav, january 25,
«887, ttleven a. m.

LP.Nki. AND RiRNFRw.-In Zion ChuI'ch, Carie.
ton R8ace, on the fourth Mondav of February, '1887.

CHAàTRAM.-In the Firat Preshyterian Church,,
'Chatham, on Tuesday, March 2o, a t ten au. 

QuzBzc.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on Tues-
'da1 Mardi 2o, a len ar.
.ýINNPG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on Tues-'da, March 8, at hal(-past seven p.m.

k!INGSToe.-An ad>ourned meeting will bu held in
Chalmers Church, Kingston, on Tuesday, January
j, .astbree * m. Next regular meeting in St. An-d.e.'s, liaI, Kingston, on Monday, March 21, at
three p m.Baucs.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on Tuesday,
March 8, at two p. m.

BRAIDON.-ln Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,
March 8.

SAUGRBNm-In Knox Church, Palmerston, on the
«e4 th Mardi, at ten a. m.

BRocseVILL.-At Morrisburg, on Marchi , ai
lsalt-past one p.m. Special meeting at Cardinal, on
january 17, at two p.m.

TeONTO.-In the lecture room of St. Andrews
'Churci, on Tuesday, February i, at len a. m.

SAaRNa.-In St. Àndrew's Church, Sarnia, on
Tuesday, March z5, at one p.m.

LONDON.-In the First Presbyterian Church, Lon-
don, on the second Tuesday of March, at baîf-past
twn p. m.

MAITLAN.-In Huron Churci, Ripley, on March
-
1
5, et îwo o'clock p.m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
14OT EXCERDING POUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
Suddenly, at the manse, Enniskillen Ont., on the

4h January, Anne Pritchard, wife of thée Rev. Alex-
ander M&cLaen, in tic forty-fifth year of bier aire.

lier lime was short, bier works manifold. Her re-
ward is sre.

PURE, RRALTHV, RRLI4BLR.
Retafied Everywhere.

J.U OUN,
*The decing Undertaker,

e 347 YOPNGE STREET~iQ

DEVOT[ONÂL BOOK FOR 1887.
SABRATH LESSONS FROM WESTMINSTER,

BRING

MEDITATIONS ON THE SHORTER
CATECHISMI

Arranged for fifty-two Sabbaths, by
RRV. JOHN SINCLAIR, Bdinburgk, Scatiand.

In one vol., i2mo., price $i.oo.

«"Jusi tise book ou,- Preshyterian parents sseed.' -
Pr#sfrftras C*urckrnaov

" Tiere will be a decided gain to family life by tie
use of such a book.- Unitod Presbyterian Magazine.

"Well ftted îo be useful 10 Sabbath scbool teach-
ers."-,Fret CkuFck Magazine.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

$edsix cents for postage, and receive,A 'IL.freeua costly box of goods wiich will help
ail, 0f cither %ex, vo mort money right away than
anythiug cIsc in this world. Fortunes await t hie
workers abçolutely sue. Ternsesmiud free. Ttum
« Ce., Auigusta mg4ine.

Fali

Styles>

TH1E CANADA PRESIBYTErFLAN.

w ' .5

Fal

Styles.

Englisi and American FeIt Hats. Tweed and
Feit Travelling Hlis. Childrens Scotch and Polo
Caps. Cîcrical Soft FcIt Hats a specialty.

Ladies' Fine Furs on view the year round.
A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Corner King and Church Streets.

CREAT XMAS SALE
OF

FINE FURS.
101 Yonge Street,

J, & J. LUGSDIN,
MANUFACTURERS.

G ENTLEMEN,-
Your attention is Invit-
ed to my magnificent
stock of Woollens and
Furnishlng Goods.

Clergymen and Stu-
dents will flnd my stock
of Standard Black and
Dark Cloths the most
select and reliable in
the trade.
R. J. HUNTER,

Merchant Tailor,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.

TH E

EACLE STEAM WASHER

EAGLE FAMILY MA LE
ARD>

MATCHLESS WRINGER.
Good Agents wanted in every county in Canada.

Write for terms 50

FERRIS & Go.1, 87 CHURCH ST.,
TORONTO.

NOVELTY RUG MACHINE.
(Patented March 6, 1882.)

or making Rugs, Door Mats,
S Hoodsý Mittens, etc. Sent by

mail, full instructions, price $r.
Manufacturer of Coloured Mat Patterns. Beware
of Infringements. Agents wanede\W ite for re-
duced Price Lîs 5 Agents.

R. W. ROSS, Guelphl Ont.

F OR
REL JABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS

W- R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSENGER AGENT,
140IO RIT ~T 1Oo'

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLIEGE
Arcade,Yog Street, Toronto,

27"th YeaÉ.
-A School tho>rougblycu ippd for BsieaTin

_m, B=eokC.png Busness.cnansbip, Comme,--cia Artbets, Cmmrcal Law, Business Corres-
pdncShortiand, TypeWriting and Business
P~atc ractically saughi.

Re-opens Wednesday, Sept1s~ next.
Scnd for circular. Address, I g tal .

C. ODE réay

IWA1132 MA#W LraTErql

1529 Aroh Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY:-

B. W. D. K ING, 3S (Jsnreh w., Toronto.

No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen genu-
iue wiich bas not this trade mark *n te houei ccon-
taining it.1

A We.1srleu Treatm#1t or Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, t~arrh, Headache,
Debility, Rheumaisin, Neuralgia, and ail Chronic
and Nervous Disorder-.

Treatise on Com pound Oxygen froc on application

to E.W. D. KING, 58 Churci Si., Toironto.

100K! IT WfILL PAY Y0U.
FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

The nndersigned, who attend Lesding Book
and Picture Sales, and art Purchasers of
Valuable Private Libraries in England and
the Continentenu eupply Booke at about 50
peorcent. lese than local Cost Price. Pictures,
Books, snd MSS. bought on order. Ail new

and second-band Englieh aud Continental
Books and Reviews supplied on shorteet
notice. Libraries furnished througbout.
WholeBale Bookbinding and Stationery at
exceedingly low rates. Remait by Ban k or
Postal Draft with order.

aS f
J. MOSCRIPT PYE Co,

Export Bookieller., Stationers Tublishers
154 WEST REtIENT ST., GAGW

SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!
For the convenience of "'Km Beyond Sea,"

J. MosORiPT PYx (of the above firm) who
has had great experience of the varied require.
mente of ladies and gentlemen abroad, act sa
GENEB.AL AGENT, and executes with economny
and despatch commissions entrusted to him,
for anythiug large or email that may be
wanted from Europe. Correppondente in al
p arts. Manufactures and Patents, also
Fmancial and Commercial Undertakinge

placed on the Englieli Market. Prelimnr
Fee, £25 Sterling. Sch oole and Tutorey

recommended. Investmente made in best
securities. Save time, trouble and exL)enso,
by communicating with MR. PYE, 154 W EST
REtIENT STEET, GLASGOW. A remittance
should in every caue accompany instructions.
N.B.-EXHIBiTioN AGENT FOR THE SOOTrIsB

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION TO BE HELD
AIT GLASGOW INe188.

Over 6,000),000 PEOPLE USPE

FERRYS SEEDS
D, M, FERRY & 10

aàe adnitted to bethe
inAtheST SISM

D.M. FERRY & CO'S

SEED ANNUAL

Flor R18Whu

wmniftSt r-
Widsor.ng t

Trn, dan, kUIDmor
Nom 2< ud 06Wet Bltmoea fr i. Ad

WQ. usWy= *-rU^e" .wyrà9

tjANUAity i9th, 188Ï.

1

CLINTON H. MENEELY- BELL COMPANY fiTROY, N.Y., 0
MANUIFACTUIRE A SUPERIOR GRADE O

Church, Chime and Sehool Bells.

MeShane Bell Fondry
OmMeand Pesasfos Ca.iicmUs, 4j
CtiLGioU, Towi Os.ocrs, etc. I

warmuted; satiaftae$on guar-
teed. Bond for Price and catalogue.
Y. MoSUAN E &00., BALTIMOR.3,

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY #

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL

WFavorably known to the public min
1826. Church, Chae), Scbool, l'ire AlaI

tand other blouau. Chimea and Pt-&le

RUPTUREÇ
Rav A. r oHtS t e aou Hom 1 uetmen fo DO
no, ga..RICan 8e u c onefoInd cu etutgo

or hindranee frumn labori No steel or iron bande.Per'
foct retontion night and day. no chafIn , sntted te &Il
ages. Now $10 onlly. Send for circular of meaur&j

rntinstructions and proofs. Get curesi &t homo a6n
hohepy, office 2%4 Broadway, New York.

13EST j\../ X1IXP'A .MIT -
of the HON. ALEX- MAQKENZIE j10Xthe
ânue large Lithograph, neari y lite sioa, by
lare & Macdonutld, Lith. to the Queen, Lion. Elle
-,,orth $1,00 retail. Seilt FRFE vo everyone WJ20
,ubscribes 1oforetho 1-3th or next month, Vo The

FM T.IIEAS.ý1UrY. A liigli-touod, 16 pageltO
ary t houeehold Magazine. Only 60centB pr s

zawn. Address: The Fime Treaaury, Toronto

ff(ILWIDOW

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This; od r ye vris A marvel ot pssrity
stnth and hol=sme:ess. More economical thai
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competitiofl
with the mltitude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BÂsesSO POWDsR Co. zo6 Wall St., N.Y.

dear sufferer, we will mail enough to convince, fe
B. S. LAUDERBACH & Co., Newark, N. J.

9JATrARI, CATrAUURA( flBJAU
N£48AND BAV FEVEU.

Sufferers are flot generally aware that these dis~
eases are contagious, or that they are due to îhe id
presence of living paraçites in the lining miembne
of the jiose and eustachian tubes. Microscopic rej~. U
search, however, ba% proved this to be a fact, and '
the resuit is that a ;imnple remedy has been forma-
lated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay
fever are cured in fromn one to three simple applica
tions made at home. Pamphlet explaining thia new
treatment is sent free osn receipt of stamp, by A. Hl
Dixon & Son, 315 King Street West, Toronto, Cen-


